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~'s utility costs skyrocket 
due to poor conservation 
By U.alagge 
The Dally Iowan 

Th UI may have the dubious 
honor of using proportionally 
the most utilities in the Big Ten. 

The m used 309,469 British 
thermal units per gross square 
foot of m buildings in fiacaJ year 
1985, according to a report com
psring utility use of major Mid
western universitie., UI Physi
cal Plant Director James Christ. 
enson said Thurlday. 

The figure i •• lightly lell than 
Purdu University. uuge of 
314,396 Btu per square foot, but 
ChriltenlOn said the U1 may 
hav taken the lead last year. 

"It's a leadership we don't want 
to have,· ChriatenlOn said. 

The uri utility budget is $21 
mlllion of th $212.4 million 
general wliveraity budget. 

Purdu Univ ralty concentrated 
on utility am rvation in the 
palt year, ChriatenlOn said, and 
may hav d reased its usage 
for thAt fieeal ye r. 

"WE HAVEN'T GIVEN 
adequate attention to energy 
contervation; Chri.stenlOn said. 
"The price of oil went down. The 
price of coal i, low. Everyone 
thinkt th en '1Y crisis i over, 
but t bucks re .till going into 
the uhliti 

-rhl i. wa ted money that 
could be u8(>(J for other purposes 
like higher IIlari ,new facili· 
U and mAintenance," he said. 
·It', better to u the money 
th t 'ftay than to burn it up in 
the mok ck.· 

Thi'y art.he Ul'unnual utility 
con umption increased approlli
mately 4.5 pettent, Christenson 

id. 
"It'l • nalural inere If we 

don't do Inythln, about it: he 
laid. We apply more lasers and 
buy mo and more equipment 
and dOland increuetl.· 

U1 ENROLLMENT IS prob-
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• One BTU II the amount of heat required to Increase the 
temperature of 1 pound of 'ftater 1 degree Fahrenheit 

ably not a factor in the increased 
utility consumption. Enrollment 
has declined slightly in the past 
three years, and although 
enrollmt'nt figures are not yet 
available for 1987-88, this year's 
enrollment is expected to also 
decline slightly. 

"Students are bringing more 
items with them to the residence 
halls - stereos, televisions, per-

sonal computers - that contri
butes (to consumption)," UI 
Residence Services Director 
George Droll said. 

The Residence Hall Guidebook 
asks that students voluntarily 
conserve utilities by taking 
shorter showers, turning off 
lights and using stairs instead of 
using the elevator when possi
ble. 

More computer terminals have 
been installed throughout cam
pus, which may have contrib
uted ,to the increase, but accord
ing to Bob Ontjes, business 
manager of Weeg Computing 
Center, improvements in the 
urs main frame have reduced 
energy usage. 

"Compared to previous power 
consumption, we're using le88,~ 
Ontjes said. 

ANOTHER ADDITION to 
campus, the ur Boyd College of 
Law Building, completed last 
spring, is probably more effi
cient than the old law building, 
Assistant Dean of Law Tom 
Seneff said. 

"This building was constructed 
to be very energy efficient: he 
said. "It makes use of solar heat 
and more efficient office lights, 1 
would think it uses a lot less 
energy than the old building." 

Water consumption is another 
concern for the UI, Christenson 
said. 

Currently ;the UI has a capacity 
to produce four million gallons of 
water per day but has adapted 
equipment in order to allow 
production of six million gallons 
per day. 

"We're producing the absolute 
maximum, · he said. "We're 
straining the plant." 

THE STATE BOARD of 
Regents is considering a project 
to upgrade the water plant, but 
until then Christenson is dis
couraging waste. . 

Christenson, who has been at 
the ur since April, offered sug
gestions for conserving utilities 
at the UI. 

"When running equipment or 
lights, tum it. off when you don't 
use it. We don't do that because 
it seems too insignificant," he 
said, adding that lighting makes 
up $2 million of ~ .. e $21 million 
utility budget at the UI. 

See Energy. Page llA 

Pilot clings to door 
: after fall from plane 

By Ellen ... tavi 
United Press International 

Fletcher, who headed the Portland 
Fire Department's crash crew at 
Portland International Jetport 
when the plane made its 
emergency landing late Wednesday 
night. 

Boucher was startled to see 
Dempsey still was alive. "He had a 
rather startled look on his fate, a 
IUrpriaed look," Fletcher said. · He 
was real happy to see him." 

T ts on the door were completed 
Thursday at Eastern Express 
headquarters in Bangor, Mason 
aaid, and .howed no mechanical 
troubl . The plane returned to 
aervice Thursday. 

"THERE WAS NO ·door-8jar" 
indication light, and the door 
latched properly after landing," he 
said. "There have been no previou8 
problems with these doors." 

The Federal Aviation Administra
tion and Eastern Express were 
inve tilating whether human error 
may have caused the door to rattle 
during flight, he &aid, adding it is 
the co-pilot'a responsibility to close 
the door after pBlaengers board. 

Any passengers would have been 
.trapped in their seats, Mason 
aald, and could not have bumped 
the door. 

But Dempsey and Paul Boucher 
had no passenlers and were flying 
from Lewiston to Boston when 

s.e PIa",. Page 11 A 

Top of the world 
Tom Hale of River City Painting and Sandbla,tlng, Peoria III., hang. 
prec:arloully over the edge of the water tower In front of UI Hoapltll, 

Friday, Septemb~r 4, 1987 
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LASA: Grant 
vot~ng right· to 
EPC student 
By Paula Roeeler 
The Daily Iowan 

A student member on the UI 
College of Liberal Arts Educational 
Policy Committee may be given 
voting privileges if a proposal 
making its way through the college 
is eventually approved. 

In a special meeting Wednesday, 
the College of Liberal Arts faculty 
members will consider a proposal 
made last semellter by the ur 
Liberal Arts Student Association. 
LASA proposed that the student 
member of the EPC be given voting 
privileges. 

"It's something we've been kicking 
around for some time,~ LASA 
President Gordon Fischer said. 

THE 10·MEMBER committee 
- made up of a College of Liberal 
Arts dean, three faculty members 
each from the humanities, natural 
sciences and social sciences, and 
one student - evaluates courses 
and programs within the college 
and makes recommendations to 
maintain a consistent educational 
policy. 

LASA Vice President and student 
EPC member Paul Oetken said he 
plans to briefly present the merits 
of the student vote on the EPC at 
the faculty meeting. 

"LASA is not doing this with the 
intention of setting the curricu
lum; Oetken said. "We don't have ' 
any illusions about that. 

"We just want to have a tangible 
voice in the proceedings,' he 
added. 

IF THE FACULTY at the spe· 
cial meeting approve the proposal 
by one-third, ballots will be mailed 
to the entire liberal arts faculty, 
Liberal Arts Administration Pro
gram Associate Marcia Lindgren 
said. 

And if three-fifths of the faculty 
mark their ballots in favor of 
allowing an EPC student vote, the 

Gordon Aicher 

EPC will make a recommendation 
to the Faculty Assembly, she said. 

"I have no way of knowing if it will 
pa88, but I think it has a good 
chance," Lindgren said. 

Faculty members are elected to the 
EPC. The EPC student member 
and student alternate member are 
appointed by LABA, Lindgren said. 

"I guess that's why some faculty 
members feel that students 
shouldn't be on faculty commit
tees,' Lindgren said. 

SHE SAID SOME faculty mem
bers might think one student rep
resentative wouldn't adequately 
represent the entire liberal arts 
student population. But the EPC 
didn't want to expand the number 
of members, she said. 

Oetken said he doesn't think 
adequate representation will be a 
problem. 

"Voting decisions will be left tothe 
discretion of the student on the 
EPC, but that person is committed 
to the Liberal Arts Student Associ
ation," he said. 

Thursday afternoon while .andb/a,tlng old paint from the top of the 
tow.r. After Hale ftnl.he., wortce,. will paint the .tructure whHe again. 

rites for Armory Replacement Rec Services cites possible 
replacements for UI armory 

Inside 
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8y Scott Hau.er 
The Dallv Iowan 

Two preliminary sites have been 
named al posllble replacements for 
the UI Field'House Armory, sched
uled for demolition In 1989, when a 
new psychiatric h08pital it! planned 
to be built on the location, VI 
Recreation Services Director Harry 
08trander said Thursday. 

08trander aaid early plana call for 
a new 36,OOO-square-foot recre-

ation area to be built either a!lja
cent to the existing Field House on 
the parking lot immediately south 
of the present main building or a 
recreation area to be included in 
the proposed Bloomington Street 
parking ramp. 

The Bloomington Street ramp i8 
intended to replace the parking lot 
north of the Union when the UI 
Laller Science and Engineering 
Buil,ding is built thel'\!. 

"All of that is preliminary," he 

Baid. "J haven't seen anything 
final." 

ALSO THURSDAY VI Student 
Senator Jeno Berta said he plan8 
to cO"spon80r a senate resolution 
alking the senate to endorse a 
petition opp08ing the armory 
demolition unles8 alternative apace 
is available (or VI students to play 
basketball . 

"My only concern i8 I wiah the 
See AtIIIOtJ. Page 11 A 
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Weather 
Today, sunny and Wlrm with a high 

01 eo to 85. Tonight, a chance 01 
thunderstorms -Mth lows In the upper 
50s. 
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Area offices close Monday 
All UI offices will be closed on Mon

day, Sept. 7, for the Labor'Day holiday. 
UI Cambus will also not run on Labor 
Day. 

All UI libraries will be closed on 
Monday except for the UI ' Main 
Library, which will be open from 7:30 
to 2 a.m., and the Health-Sciences 
Library, which will be open from 7:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. The Main Library will 
have reduced hours on Sunday, from 
10 a.m. to midnight. 

Iowa City government offices will also 
close for the holiday. In addition, no 
public transit will run on Monday. 
Parking meters will not be enforced, 
and parking in city ramps will be free. 

In addition, the Iowa City Public 
Library, senior center, recreation cen
ter and landfill will be closed all day 
Monday. 

Board approves markings 
More than 100 miles of Johnson 

County secondary roads will be getting 
more visible pavement markings, the 
Johnson County Board of Supervisors 
decided Thursday. 

The supervisors decided to purchase 
1,350 gallons of paint from Quad State 
Industries, of Orange City, Iowa, at a 
oost of $8.75 per gallon for paint and 
labor, in preparation for the project. 

Quad State was given the oontract 
over Century Fence Co. of Waukesha, 
Wis., for the board's paint purchase. 

In other business Thursday, the super
visors appointed two new members to 
the Johnson County Compensation 
Board, which recommends salaries for 
elected county officials. 

F.X. Cretzmeyer m, of 409 Sierra 
Trail in Coralville, and Ervin Gjovig, 
50 Wakefield Court, w.ere appointed to 
positions on the seven-member board. 

The board recommends oounty salaries 
by making comparisons of the salaries 
of elected officials in similar positions 
in other Iowa counties and in Iowa 
City. 

Iowa City sponsors fair 
The Iowa City Chamber of Commerce 

will be sponsoring a community fair on 
Sept. 12 with the theme "Celebrate 
Iowa City." 

The events for the fair begin at noon 
and run until 6:30 p.m. The fair will 
feature pig races, a petting zoo, kids' 
pedal tractor pull, hayrack rides and 
music from Bob Dorr's Blue Band. 

Food for the fair will be supplied by 
the Iowa Beef and Pork Producers and 
the Amana Society. The Iowa City and 
Coralville Transit systems will be 
offering half-price bus fares on the day 
of the fair. 

This yellr's celebration will serve as 
the official kick-off to the World Agri
cultural Fair, which will be held in the 
Amana Colonies in September 1988. 

Lake sponsors activities 
The Coralville Lake Visitors Center 

will be sponsoring several activities 
and events over the Labor Day 
Weekend. 

On Saturday, at 9 p.m., Coralville 
Lake Ranger Brenda Bell will be 
leading a hike in honor of the upcom
ing full moon in the park. The hike will 
begin at the West Overlook Camp
ground Shelter and proceed across the 
park. 

On Sunday, the center will be offering 
tours of the Coralville Dam at 11 a.m., 
1 p.m. and 4 p.m. In addition, a puppet 
show will be presented at 2 p.m. 

On Monday, the center will present a 
program on reptiles at 11 a .m. and a 
program on water rescue equipment at 
12:30 p.m. 

Hawkeye Express starts up 
The Hawlteye Express route will be 

started up again by the Iowa City 
Transit Department to serve VI Fam
ily Housing students. 

The Exprees route will leave the 
family housing area every half-hour 
from 6:63 a.m. to 8:53 a.m. It will leave 
the downtoYm Iowa City area every 
half-hour from 4 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

corrections 
A courts report (DI, Sept. 3), should 

have reported Michael Wei ndruch began 
working for Iowa Broadcasting, Inc. in 
Sept. 1980. 

The DI regrets the error. 

Th. D.lly low.n strives for accu racy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. II a 
report is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published In this column. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

Til. Da"y Iowan Is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, daily 
except Saturdays, Sundays, legal holi
days and university holidays and univer
sity vacations. Second class postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act of Congress of March 2. 1879. 
Subscrtptlon r.ta.: low. City and Coral
ville, $12 for one semester, $24 for two 
semest.,., 56 for summer session, $30 
for full year; out of town, $20 for one 
aemester, $40 for two semesters, $10 for 
IU/llmer session, $50 for all year. 
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2 city schools h.onored 
for excellence in EngliSh 
By Jam •• Cahoy 
The Daily Iowan 
and United Press International 

Two Iowa City schools are 
among 133 institutions through
out the United States and 
Canada named Centers of 
Excellence by the National 
Council of Teachers of English 
Thursday. 

Roosevelt Elementary School, 
611 Greenwood Drive, and Iowa 
City High School, 1900 Mor
ningside Drive, were honored by 
the council for high-quality 
teaching programs in English 
language arts. 

Roosevelt Elementary was cited 
by the oouncil for its literacy 
program, and City High School 
was cited for its language arts 
program. 

Three other Iowa schools were 
honored by the council, includ
ing Bettendorf Middle School, 

Police 
By Franc Contreras 
The Daily Iowan 

More than $11,000 of building 
materials were reported missing 
Tuesday morning from a con
struction site at the UI Recre
ation Building, according to UI 
Campus Security reports. 

Merit Construction Co. of Cedar 
Rapids reported $11,332 in 
wooden decking was missing 
from the site. The company 
began re-roofing the Recreation 
Building in April. 

Ul Campus Security has no 
suspects in the incident. Theft of 
more than $10,000 is considered 
first degree theft under Iowa 
law, and can be punished by a 

Bettendorf; Pleasant Valley 
Community High School, Pleas
ant Valley; and Centerville High 
School, Centerville. 

COUNCu..PRESIDENT John 
Maxwell said the council's sec
ond national effort to highlight 
excellence in the teaching of 
English "has confirmed our 
belief that outstanding pro
grams exist in schools across the 
continent. 

"As in our first search two 
years ago, our goal is to spread 
the word about effective teach
ing approaches in hopes they 
will be more widely adopted," 
Maxwell said. 

The 133 schools last spring 
were chosen as semifinalists by 
council members, who observed 
their English language arts pro
grams in action, Maxwell. said. 

Iowa City Schools Supennten-

jail sentence of up to 10 years 
and a fine of up to $10,000. 

Report: An elderly woman asked 
Iowa City police Thursday to be on 
the lookout for a man who was 
allegedly sleeping in the laundry 
room of an apartment complex at 
108 S. Linn St.. according to police 
reports. 

The complaintant, who lives in 
the complex, told police that the 
man has been urinating in the 
hallway, according to the report. 

No charges were filed in connec
tion with the incident. 

Report: Members of the Theta Xi 
fraternity house, 1002 E. College 
St., received a written warni ng 
Tuesday night for being excessively 
loud, according to a police report. 

A woman who lives near the 
house said noise from the fraternity 
penetrated her house even with the 

Campaign '88 
Gore's father visits 
Iowa City Saturday 

Former Tennessee Senator 
Albert Gore Sr., the father of 
Democratic presidential candi
date Sen. Albert Gore Jr., 
D-Tenn., will be in Iowa City 
Saturday to campaign for his 
son. 

Gore will be visiting the Iowa 
City Senior Center, 28 S. Linn 
St., from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. to participate in a luncheon 
promoting his son's candidacy. 

Gore was a senator from Ten
nessee from 1948-1970 and was 
known for his support of civil 
rights issues and his vocal oppo
sition to the Vietnam War. 

Dukakls makes local 
appearance Sunday 

Democratic presidential hopeful 
Gov. Michael Dukakis, D-Mass., 
will make a retu'rn visit to lowa 
City un Sunday for a reception 
at the home of William and 
Barbars Buss, 747 W. Benton 
St., at 5 p.m. 

Dukakis will proceed from the 
reception to the Iowa City Fall 
Fun Festival at Regina High 
School, 2150 Rochester Ave., at 
6:15 p.m., where he will "prob
ably play some softball after
words," according to Dukakis 
campaign aide Lorraine Vohls. 

Aides say Robertson 
will meet goal 

CHESAPEAKE, Va. (UPI) -
The Rev. Pat Robertson, who 
said he would run for president 
if he collected 3 million signa
tures of support, will meet his 
goal and make an announce
ment about his candidacy Sept. 

Tomorrow 
Saturday Events 
low. city F.II Fun F .. tlvil will be 
held Friday through Sunday at the 
Regina High School grounds, 
Rochester Avenue. All proceeds go 
to support Regina High SChOol, 
Regina Elementary SchOOl and the 
Regina Religious Education pro· 
gram. 
MII.y.'an Stud.nt Socl.ty will 
hold a general meeting at 2 p.m. In 
Iowa City Public Library Room A. 

Sunday Events 
Luth.rln C.mpu. Mlnl.try will 
hold worship at 10 a.m. at Old 
Brick, 26 E. Market SI. 
Chlldr.n' •• uthor Katherine Pater· 
IOn will share her literary ideas at 
11 :30 a.m. on Channel 28's "Meet· 
Ing Place." 
Flret lapllat Church, 600 N. Clinton 
51., will hold Bible study at 4:30 
p.m., dinner lit 5:30 p.m. and a 

17, campaign officials said 
Thursday. 

Constance Snapp, senior 
spokeswoman for Americans for 
Robertson, said she is "confi
dent" the tetevision evangelist 
will reach his goal of 3 million 
signatures by his self-imposed 
deadline, The (Norfolk) Ledger· 
Star reported. 

"The petitions are literally 
coming in by the hundreds of 
thousands every day," Snapp 
said. "There are so many com
ing in that we can't keep up 
with counting them." 

Wednesday, another Robertson 
aide, Barbara Gattulo, esti
mated Robertson had collected 
only 2 million signatures and 
might extend his deadline, set 
for Sept. 17, 1986. 

But Snapp told the newspaper 
Thursday that Robertson, who 
founded the Christian Broad
casting Network, has no inten
tion of extending his deadline to 
enter the race for the Republi
can presidential nomination. 

He has scheduled a news con
ference in Chesapeake Sept. 17. 

During the September 1986 
rally in Washington, Robertson 
said he would seek the nomina
tion if he collected 3 million 
signatures in a year. 

Since then, however, petition 
gathering has lagged, and 
Robertson has begun accepting 
phoned, as well as written, 
pledges of support, the newspa
per said. 

Snapp told the newspaper she 
would announce next week an 
update on how many pledges of 
support Robertson has received. 

Americans for Robertson is 
Robertson's exploratory commit
tee. 

program on survival skills at 6:30 
p.m. 

Monday Events 
w •• t Br.nch Friend. Church, 116 
N. Downey 51. in West Branch, will 
host Bob Carter, a doclor from 
Luguiu Hospital in Kenya, at 7 p.m. 
Ilg Moun .. ln Support will hold a 
meeting at 7 p.m. at the Chicanol 
Indian Americen Cultural Center, 
308 Melrose Ave. 

Tomorrow Polley 
Announcements for the Tomor

row column must be submitted to 
Thl Dilly lowln by 3 p.m. two days 
prior to publication. For example: 
Notices for Friday events must be 
submitted by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All 
notices will .ppear in the Dione 
day prior to the events they 
announce. Notice. may be I8nt 
through the mall, but be sure to 
mail early to ensure publication. All 

dent David Cronin declined 
comment on the awards Thurs
day, citing a request made by 
the council to hold off comment
ing on the honor until a formal 
release of the list of schools is 
made by the council next week. 

BUT OTHER Iowa City School 
administrators praised the 
selection of the two schools. 

Iowa City School Board Member 
David Wooldrik said he was 
"pleased" with the honor. 

"I think it oontinues a tradition 
of excellence," Wooldrik said. 
"It shows the quality of Iowa 
City Schools." 

Board Member Orville Town
send said he was not surprised 
by the award, saying it was just 
a way of saying "good job," 

"I think it reflects the excel
lence of the efforts our teaching 
staff and our administration," 
Townsend said. 

windows shut, according to the 
report. 

Theft: A bag containing $650 In 
medical Instruments was taken 
Tuesday night from a locked vehi
cie belonging to an iowa City man, 
according to pOlice reports. 

The vehicle, which was not 
damaged in the inCident, was 
parked in the VA Hospital 's parking 
lot when it was burglarized, 
according to the report. 

Theft: An Iowa City man was 
charged wilh fifth degree theft after 
he allegedly stole a picture and 
frame from Rocky Rococo. 118 S. 
Dubuque St., according to police 
reports. 

Robert G. Selby, 20, of 409 S. 
Johnson St., was also charged by 
Iowa City police with public intox
icalion in connection with the inci
dent, according to the report. 

Next president should 
be honest, say voters 

WASHINGTON (UPI)- Voters 
want the next American presi 
dent to be honest and a strong 
leader - two qualities they say 
they do not see in Ronald Rea
gan, a survey by pollster Peter 
Hart showed Saturday. 

Hart said his survey of 1,201 
registered voters in mid-June 
found the No. 1 quality voters 
want in the next president is 
honesty and a commitment to 
play by the rules. Some 56 
percent picked honesty, with 46 
percent identifying strong lead
ership as important. Respon
dents were allowed to make 
more than one choice. 

About 29 percent said being 
compassionate and caring about 
people was important; 20 per
cent picked patriotism; 18 per
cent said being forward looking 
was important; 9 percent chose 
optimism 

Only 9 percent said they 
thought honesty characterized 
Reagan, while 49 percent said it 
was missing in the president. 
About 24 percent said Reagan 
was a strong leader, while 22 
percent said he was not. In an 
earlier 1984 survey, Hart said 
being a strong leader was Rea
gan's greatest strength. 

Hart, who does considerable 
polling for Democratic candi
dates, conducted this survey for ' 
KidsPac, a political action oom
mittee interested in early child
hood issues. 

The poll also showed that 39 
percent of the voters said the 
nation should change to a 
Democratic president in 1988, 
while 30 percent said the nation 
should stick with a Republican. 

submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Tomorrow column 
blank (which appear on the classi
fied ads pages) or typewritten and 
triple-spaced on a full sheet 01 
paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must InClude Ihe name 
and phone number, which will not 
be published, of a contact person 
In case of questions. 

Events not eligible 
Notice 01 eyents where admlaslon 

Is charged will not be accepted. 
Notice of political even Is, except 

meeting announcementa of recog
nized student group., will not be 
accepted. 

Nollces that are commercial 
adverllsement. will not be 
accepled. 

Questions regarding the Tomor
row column should be directed to 
Christine Selk. 

If the press didn't tell us, who would? 
To get printed Information 0 11 the role of a free pre,~ and hll~ 

it protects your righls. or to discus any free pre. , b~ue , call the Flr<.t 
Amendment Cenler at 1-800-542-1600. 
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STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

9290 West Dodge Rd. 
Suite 302 

Omaha, Neb. 68114 
402·392-1280 

Member, American Imlligrall)n lIwyel1 ,,"1\ 
Practice Limited to 
Immigration Law 
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:Drinking 
·Iaw fails 
• 

10 deter 
Jst ents 
; 
By Franc Contrer .. 

1The Dally Iowan 

~ Many VI students see the begin
, ning of a new semester as the ideal 

time to party. 
j And despite II law p(lsaedby the 
, Iowa Legislature two yeara ago 

making 21 the legal drinking age, 
; things apparently haven't changed 

that much. 
Most VI freshmen under 21 are 

, legally not a llowed into bars -
wher much of college life is spent 
partying. Rut many freshmen say 

~ the law isn't keeping them from 
drinking. 

, "n's no problem at all ," said a 
freshm n who declin d to be iden

"I tined. "I just use my fake 10. I've 
gotten into Iota of bars downtown.· 

A special provi ion in the drinking 
1 ag law - called the "grandfather 
clause" - allows liquor con sump-

• tion for] 9-ye T-olds who were born 
~ on or before Sept. I, 1967. 

STILL, MOST FRESHMEN at 
th ur don't fall within the para-

: Class gives 
: introduction 
Ito etiquette 
• By Rebectl Hlmschoot 

The Daily Iowan 

tud nt who find themselves 
breaking out in a sweat when 
confronted WIth more than one fork 
at a 80Ciai dmner will lOOn be able 

~z.;.i.~~t~~ . ? to tak a cJ th t will not only 
pul th m at ease, but a)so make 
ev nitre ful occasIOns enjoyable. 

OfferM by tnt' Union Arts ana 
Crarta C nler, the non - credit 
coli. i called Social SUTVIval: A 
Cia In Etiquette. 

According to Jan Melvin, instruc-
• lOr or th course and VI sen ior 

hom economics education mlijor, 
Lh COUr&e IS a practicaJ one 

"It i. t'tlquetlP taught in acontem-
pottry manner to h Ip you 8Ucce -

; fully 1\ gotlate II formal dinner or 
• finalize th job intervi w over 
• lunch,· f lvin aaid. 

Th cJ . will empha Ile introduc
tions. table mannera, telephone 
etiqu tl and peraonal appearance, 
M lvin id . 

~I WANT STUDENTS to know 
wh n I aays 'black tIe' what they 

, hould we r: ahe id 
"I don't want to imply that stu

d nla have no mann re, because 
• Lh Y do," IVIn added. "It's just 

Lh t lh y' JUHt now reachmg n 
I wh n lh y n~ to use It I just 
I want to poh h wh t they air ady 

kno and h lp th m to fet'l more 
comrortable in the adult social 
world ." 

111 tollr 
. 1 "'bite, by a "ill be lim-

Ited. It WIll be laUfht Tuaday 
ll\emoon rrom " to IS p.m" Sept. 
II dmIuIh Oct. ~. 
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DrInking at the UI, II well a8 at other unlversltle. IIcrOIl the United State., I. a popular pa.tlme. 

metera set by the state legislature. 
The penalty underage drinkers 
face, however, is a $15 fine, and 
there is little chance that violators 
of the l/iw will be put in jail, Iowa 
City Police Chief Harvey Miller 
said. 

"It isn't even a slap on the fingers 
for those who violate the law," 
Miller sa id. "But that's the way the 
law was written , that's what the 
Iowa General Assembly in all their 
infinite wisdom did ." 

The penalty for drinking alcohol 
while underage is not only mini
mal , it is "silly," Johnson County 
Attorney J . Patrick White said. 

"It's a pretty hypocritical piece of 
legislation the Iowa Legislature 
has given us," White said. "They 
have tried to go in two different 

policy directions. The state of Iowa 
has attempted to stay as close as it 
could to the status quo, but at the 
same time qualify for federal funds 
promised to states who make 21 
their legal drinking age." 

THE LAW IS also easy on liquor 
license holders who sell to minora, 
according to White. He said they 
are fined $50 for the infraction. 

"That amount is unreasonable," 
White said. "There's no incentive 
for the license holder to stay within 
the limits of the law because the 
penalty is so light." 

Much of the burden of keeping 
underaged drinkers out of the bars 
falls on the establishments them
selves. Thel attempt to handle the 
job by checking the IDs of most 
people who come through their 

doors. 
"To many minors it's just a game, 

but it's serious business to us," 
said Larry Jay, a bouncer at the 
Deadwood, 6 S. Dubuque St. 
"There is a potential for us to lose 
our liquor license, so we do our 
best to bust illegal drinkers." 

But employees of drinking estab
lishments can avoid legal conflicts 
by passing the blame. A bartender 
may assume that a minor is old 
enough to drink alcohol because 
their identification looks valid. 
Later, when authorities discover 
the person was a minor, the bar
tender can pass the blame to the 
doorman, who let the person in. 
And the doorman can point to the 
ID card and say, "It looked good to 
me." 

Business school 
bumping criticized 
By John Bllrtenhllgen 
The Daily Iowan 

While the hassles of registering for 
fall classes are a fading memory for 
most UI stUdents, a lack of seats in 
some classes in the UI College of 
Business Administration has sent 
students bumped from those 
classes scrambling to fill their 
course schedules. 

Some undergraduate business stu
dents have received letters in the 
last two weeks stating they have 
been removed from certain busi
ness classes because thei r seats 
were needed for graduating 
seniors. 

VI junior John Requist, a finance 
. major who had been registered for 
four classes, said he found out last 
week he had been dropped from 
two marketing classes. 

"I understand they need the seats 
for seniors," he said. "My problem 
is that I wasn't informed until after 
I had gone to my first day of 
classes, which makes it really 
tough to pick up more hours." 

BUT UNDERGRADUATE 
Business Studies Dean Duane 
Thompson said all students are 
forewarned about the possibility 
they may be bumped from classes. 

"The priority system is such that if 
classes are required by major, then 

students in that major have prior
ity, with graduating seniors com
ing firat," Thompson said. "There 
is also a statement included in 
every student's registration mate
rial which warns them of the 
possibility that they may be 
bumped from a class." 

One common cause of registration 
headaches - increasing enroll
ment - cannot be blamed for the 
foul-up, Assistant to the UI Regi
strar Jean Lawrence said. 

Business College enrollment 
increased only slightly last year, 
she said, from a 1986 fall semester ' 
total of 1,652 to 1,701 in the 1987 
spring semester. Although regis
tration figures for this semester 
are not yet available, Lawrence 
said she expects no drastic 
changes. 

IN AN ATTEMPT to prevent 
another occurrence of this semes
ter's chaos, Requist said the Col
lege of Business wants to discour
age students from taking double 
majors, a plan he said iii unwise. 

"I think it cuts down on people 
getting a well-rounded business 
education," he said. 

Thompson said there are no simple 
solutions to the problem, but added , 
students majoring in two areas 
place unneeded strain on the struc
ture of the college. 
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Oh happy day 
Alex GUlta'son Iwlngl on the playground equipment at upper City 
Park Thurlday afternoon. GUlta'son'l mother, Georgia, had the 

The Dally lowanlMan Stockman 

afternoon off and took advantage of the warm weather by taking her 
son to the park al temperatures were In the 70s. 

Article may deter industry from Iowa 
DES MOINES (UPI)-Gov. Terry 

Branstad said Thursday an article 
in this month's issue of Forbes 
magazine saying Iowa has high 
income taxes may prevent indus
tries from locating in the state. 

In an article titled "Bait and Tax," 
Iowa is listed as having the highest 
individual income tax rate for 1988 
- 13 percent on a joint return's 
taxable income above $76,725. 

Branstad said he is disappointed 
the article's author did not stress 
that the 13 percent rate is offset by 
other factors . He said when he was 

interviewed for the story, he was 
careful to elaborate on the factors 
so business executives who read it 
would not discount Iowa as a 
possible industry location. 

He said he is relieved the article 
and a footnote under a tax chart 
did note that Iowa rates are offset 
by federal deductibility, which 
means Iowa taxpayers deduct fed
eral taxes on their state income-tax 
returns. 

THAT FACTOR reduces the 
state's 13 percent rate to about 8 

Iowa inmates get 
speedier paroles 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Average 
prison time served before parole by 
Iowa inmates dropped to 14 '/2 
months last fiscal year, but parole 
officials said Thursday violent 
offenders are being kept behind 
bars. 

A report released by the Iowa 
Parole Board for the year that 
ended June 30 indicates the aver
age time served in Iowa's prison 
system has been dropping the last 
three years. It was 16 months in 
fiscal year 1986 and 18 months the 
year before. 

A total of 1,529 Iowa prison 
inmates won parole last fiscal year, 
an increase of 5 percent. Burglars, 
thieves, drunken drivers and for
gers comprised nearly 70 percent of 
the parolees, the report showed, 
but among the freed offenders were 
38 convicted murderers. 

Parole Board Chairman Walt Saur 
said the most significant figures 
from the report show offenders who 
hurt people spend substantially 
more time in jail than property 
criminals. 

SAUR NOTED THE average 
time served by inmates convicted 
of crimes against people remained 
around 25 percent of the total 
sentence, minus honor and work 

time, while prisoners serving time 
for property crimes remained 
behind bars about 15 percent of the 
total sentence. 

"We're not doing badly holding on 
to Class B felons and people who 
commit crimes against people,· 
Saur said. 

All far as future risks, the parole 
board report shows 16 percent of 
last year's parolees were rated as 
likely repeat violent offenders 
while 26 percent were rated as 
poor risks to commit further prop
erty crimes. 

But compared with last year, there 
was a 10.4 percent reduction in the 
number of paroles granted to ofTen
ders assessed as poor or very poor 
violence risks. 

Increases in average time served 
were observed for offenders con
victed of second-degree murder, 
first-degree robbery, second-degree 
sexual abuse, first-degree burglary 
and voluntary manslaughter. 

The length of prison terms served 
by parolees last year ranged from 
1.4 months to 27 years. 

The parole board interviewed 
5,123 inmate cases last fiscal year 
and out of that group granted 
either paroles or work release to 41 
percent. 

"' .. " ...... 

"FUJI Tahoe" for Town or Trail 
• Ideal for all-around riding 
• Comfortable upright riding position 
• 15 speeds and alloy wheels 

NOW '27900 TEST RIDE TODAY 

Fuii~ 
381-8337 

percent for taxpayers in the high
est federal bracket. 

Branstad said perceptions among 
businesses outside the state that 
Iowa's tax rates are too high 
always are a detriment. But he 
said the tax rate has not prevented 
the state from succeeding in its 
economic development efforts. 

The article summarizes tax action 
taken in the wake of last year's 
federal tax reform. Iowa legislators 
and Branstad were unable to agree 
on a plan to change state taxes, so 

the state's top rate remained the 
same while other states with 
higher rates put forth reduction 
efforts. 

The article said the states with the 
10 highest top tax rates are Iowa, 
13 percent; Montana, 12.1 percent; 
Connecticut, 12 percent; Califor
nia, 11 percent; Hawaii, 10 per
cent; Maine, 10 percent; Massa
chusetts, 10 percent; the District of 
Columbia, 9.5 percent; Oregon, 9 
percent; and Kansas, 9 percent. As 
in Iowa, factors in many of those 
states offset the high top tax rates. 

Record pork ,expo 
to be held · in Iowa 

DES MOINES <UPI) - Organizers of the World Pork Expo said 
Thursday they hope to lure more than 25,000 producers to what is 
being billed as the largest pork.related gathering ever. 

The convention, scheduled for June 12-15 at the Iowa State 
Fairgrounds in Des Moines, is expected to attract 75,000 visitors and 
pump more than $3 million into the local economy. 

National Pork Producers Council (NPPC) spokesman Ernie Barnes, 
general manager of the E~, said the council crafted the convention 
after it was suggested a national gathering of producers would help 
improve pork production, sales and standing in foreign markets. 

Barnes acknowledged the pork industry is doing "very well" in Iowa 
and across the country, but said producers know it's wise to be 
prepared for a market that has been known to be fickle. 

, "Even when things are going well we don't want to stand around," 
Barnes said. "If we don't find ways to keep improving, we'll get 
stagnant." 

BARNES SAID the primary goal of the World Pork Expo is to 
promote the efficent production of high quality pork and to provide 
producer education through trade and product exhibits and seminars. 

NPPC spokesman Charles Harness said the fairgrounds was the most 
logical location because it provides 10 acres of grounds, ample parking 
and more than 1,000 camping sites for visitors. 

Among the numerous events scheduled for the expo is what 
organizers say will be the "world's largest meat cooking cook-ofT," a 
contest that will offer more than $44,000 in prize money. 

Special international trade sessions also are planned, Harness said, 
in hopes of providing a meeting ground between producers and foreign 
purchasers. 

of Canl>us Programs and Srudent k1Mties 

LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT WEEKEND 

Come join us for a weekend of personal and 
organizational development workshops I Learn 
success strategies, become a more effective 
leader. Activities, games, and social time will 
provide friendship and funl 

For more information, call 335-3059 or stop by 
the Office of Campus Programs and Student 
Activities, 1st floor, IMU. Space is limited so sign 
up now! (Deadline Wed., Sept. 9, 1987, 4:00 pm) 

SEPT. 11-13 
CAMP LITTLE CLOUD 

DUBUQUE, IOWA 

(Jtvtt . 
335-3059 

Pre-Physical Therapy 
ORGANIZATIONAL 

MEETING 
Tuesday, September 8th 

5:00 pm 
225 Schaeffer Hall 

IFmTITI 
ill®wJ~ilirroWJ@1Ji) 
Students please note: if you registered after 
August 12 or have changed your address 
recently, we encourage you to phone The Dally 
Iowan Circulation Office at 33~5782 to begin 
delivery of your newspaper. 

Until home delivery begins, you can pick up a 01 
at one of the following campus drop sites: 

• IMU Information Desk 
• Health Science Library 
• Law Library 
• Main Library 
• The Daily Iowan Business Office 
Thank youl 

The 
Daily Iowan 

NEED RENTAL 
ASSISTANCE? 

Applications are now being accepted tor rental 
assistance through the housing programs 
administered by the Iowa City Housing Authority. 
If your family size is one · or more persons and your 
gross income falls below the amounts mdicated 
below, you may wish to apply: 
1 Person $12,000 
2 Persons $13,700 
3 Persons $15,450 
4 Persons $17,150 
5 Persons $18,500 
6 Persons $19,900 

I' UAl 4 CU~ I"1 
" O"Jurjlt~ 

. Single persons who are elderly, handicapped or 
disabled qualify as a family. 
APPLY IN PERSON between the hours of 8:00 a m. 
and 5:00 p.m. Monday Ihru Friday at tne follOWing 
location: 
IOWA CITY HOUSING AUTHORITY 
23 SOUTH GILBERT STREET 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 
Selected families pay 30% of adjusted ,ncome 101' IW11 
For further information call (319) 356-$135 

Go Back To School. .. 
With A Hewlett-Packard 
Calculator 
t I rwl~lt·P~ckard caleut.1lu for ~. I:.n~ 
Th~y SdYr lime and ~'mplify l\lmpll'lt mil-it 
lIun , programmll1K Cdp.1blltly, dud IIrm ·!Wvm 
Bm yours lud<,y! 

r~~ H WLETT a:!I PACKAr:lD 

19.95 
.. 10.00 REBATE 

e HP-15C Slim-bne Advanced ntlfie 
Programmable with Mattie" . 

From the People who know CalcuJ to 
We try harder beau we care. 

Iowa Book" Supply Co. 
Downtown Ac.".. fI'OIII the ow CApItol 

Open: M T.F Sat. Sun. 

( 

1'/111 TI 
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Our hottest selling models on campus. 
TI·60 
A4umced Scientific 

Tl·65 
AdtIClnced Scicltific 

TI·74 BASICALC f
" 

Programmable AdtlClnced Scientific 

TI Business 
Analyst Solar 

Whether you're into business, 
science, or engineering, TI has 
all the right calculators'with all 
the right functions for you. 

TI offers everything from ad .. 
vanced scientifics that clock 
your performances to program .. 
mables that speak your language 
to a solar ... powered calculator 
that highlights your answers 
even in low light conditions . 

. TEXAS" 
INSTRUMENTS 

• 

, 
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Catholic schools set for 'Fun' 
Organizers hope to reap $65,000 from fall festival 
By Jo .. ph Levy 
The Dally Iowan 

Organizers of the Iowa City Fall 
Fun Festival said Thursday they 
hope this weekend's extravaganza 
will attract 10,000 people and raise 
more than $65,000 for Catholic 
education. 

The eighth annual Fall Fun Festi
val - the biggest fundraiser of the 
year for the Iowa City Catholic 
School System - takes place this 
Saturday and Sunday at Regina 
High School, 2150 Rochester Ave. 

Festival Coordinator August Kray 
said the event will help supple-

ment the budgets for Regina High 
School, Regina Elementary School 
and the religious education pro
gram for non-Regina Students. 

·Sixty-five thousand dollars is a 
pretty big dent," he said, adding 
the procedes should amount to 5 or 
6 percent of the annual budget for 
the schools and the religious edu
cation program. 

"THE EVENT IS held to keep 
tuition increases to a minimum," 
Publicity Director Teresa 
McLaughlin said. "It's helped us 
with our budgets in the past. We're 
run entirely on donations." 

The festival, according to Kray and 

McLaughlin, will include carnival 
rides, arts and crafts events, games 
and several athletic events. 

The popular beer and bratwurst 
tent is only the beginning of the 
festival's menu, Kray said, but 
added "it's dermitely not the only 
thing happening," 

Other activities scheduled for the 
festival range from dances to soft
ball games. The Regina High 
School graduating classes from 
1959 to 1987 are scheduled to 
compete in a double-elimination 
softball tournament both days. 

"WE GET VERY strong partici
pation from alumni that have come 

Sorority reorganization gives 
late hopefuls chance to rush 
By Jay C •• lnl 
The Dally Iowan 

Although Greek rush at the UI 
finished for most participants last 
week, the Ul chapter of Sigma 
Kappa sorority is currently infor
mally rushing interested women. 

The sorority is undergoing a period 
of reorgsnization under the direct
ion of its national office. Since the 
decision to reorganize was made 
last spring, volunteer representa
tives from that office have been 
directing the new membership 
drive. 

Sigma Kappa National Rush 
Director Judy O'Daniel said the 
need to reorganize resulted from a 
number of reasons, including the 
graduation of house leaders and 
financial demands caused by reno
vations in the chapter house at 811 
E. College St. 

O'Daniel said the original mem
bers of the Ul Sigma Kappa chap
ter were given two choices by the 
national office. 

"LAST SPRING national came in 
and gave the girls the choice of 
either alumni status or an 
extended leave of absence," she 
said. "Those women who chose the 

leave of absence will be eligible to 
become part of the new group.ft 

Sigma Kappa participated in fall 
formal rush with a handful of 
volunteers from the national office 
running house tours and parties. 
The sorority presently has 33 for
mally pledged women who are now 
working with the national delega
tion in a series of informationsl 
meetings, parties and personal 
inte'"'liews for prospective mem
bers. 

Sigma Kappa's first official pledge 
in the reorganization, UI senior 
Mary Rae Durband, says she is 
excited about the prospects of her 
new sorority. 

"Getting involved in the Greek 
system has always been in the 
back of my mind," Durband said. 
"Now that I'm a senior it would 
have been hard to get involved 
with some of the other sororities, 
but this is a great opportunity to 
get involved and maybe provide 
some leadership." 

SINCE SHE BECAME involved 
with Sigma Kappa through an 
interview during formal rush week, 
Durband has been impressed with 
the sorority's progress. 

"Formal rush was a tremendous 
start and we've seen a really good 
turnout for informal rush.-- she 
said. 

According to National Secretary 
Linda Bardach, Sigma Kappa's 
goal is to have membership compa
rable to other sororities on campus 
by next fall. 

Bardach said the reorganization 
offers an opportunity of joining a 
house to women who have wanted 
to rush but haven't. 

"Freshmen don't always under
stand what they are missing by not 
going through formal rush, espe
cially if they are from a family 
without any fraternity or sorority 
members," Bardach said. "I've 
heard a great variety a reasons 
why some girls missed rush and 
that they wished they had the 
opportunity and don't want to wait 
till next year." 

"We're really excited about this 
campus," Bardach added. "We've 
been very impressed with the 
school and with the students." 

When the national reorganization 
group leaves Sept. 4, new chapter 
consultant Janey Bounear will 
supervise throughout the initial 
installation period. 

back into town,ft Kray said. 
One mile, five kilometer and 

10-kilometer runs and walks are 
al80 scheduled for the weekend. 

A garage sale, live music in the 
evenings - mostly pop and mild 
rock - and roast beef and chicken 
dinners should be the most attrac
t ive to UI studenta, Kray said. 

The garage sale, featUri ng items 
such as furniture donated by 
church supporters, will run all day 
Saturday and Sunday, he said. 

The roast beef dinner is scheduled 
for Saturday from 4 to 7 p.m. and 
the chicken dinner is Sunday from 
noon to 7 p.m. 

'The Russells' silverware 
got caught in a forest fire. 

So did the Russells. 
~YI ~ and mort PtODk arc l.viOJ 

doser and clostr 10 lhe 1On:5r" Th3t~ \Io'hy, 
~ "'"" fir .. kill rtlOI< ,han tn.'U 1'10._ be "",(ul. 

Only you can prC'\'tnt ~S[ fires. 

~II 
Carver-Hawkeye 

Sports Arena 
Sept. 24,1987 

7:30 pm 
Tickets: $14.00 

All Seats Reserved 
Unlwrsity StOOenIJ and Suff .... y cl\illf ticket 
on their UI 10'1. 
Tickets on QIe now, Cit Iht UnlVf'nhy 80 OHlCt. kM. 
Memor1.1 Union, 9 .m·q pm Mond.lY·~Y. 11 noonq 
pm SondIY. (l l9IlU . .1041 (JI I·eoo.l_l. 
eosh, MI~.fUrd. ~mtf1(an h""". V ... , Moooy Odon. 
C.sh"", Chock. 1<.",,100 _ a..ru ... NOT 
ICCOIM..t. 
Tkket. 1150 ... ilabl< II SCOt'[ lick., ""'If< Co-op 
Tapes Ind Rec:ords louted I" .. rIoIJ, cities throulhout 
• .,Iem IOWI; Omnl Record and Tapes. Codar Fall" 
T·I!. Music World, Dubuque; Wi<'rd H"oIej· •• 
8urH"8''''' ' 

THf~I\MUUCA ~ ltltW'S01t\1I0UT 

YES, 
WEARE STILL 
IN BUSINESS! 

The Men of Lambda Chi Alpha would 
like to thank area organizations for their 
immediate response to the needs of our 
members following the fire at our house. 
Due to the support from local organiza· 
tions and the Greek System, we were 
able to successfully complete Rush and 
continue in our fraternal operations_ The 
Brothers of Lambda Chi Alpha again 
thank you for your help. 

AXA 
Two great ways to cruise through the semeste~. 
The hand on dle left is poised on what could be the most 
essential part of your education. 

AMacintosh'· computer. 
And rlle hand on the right i gripping pure, simple, 

w1adulterated fun. 
A Honda Scooter. One "''e're giving awa~: 
All you have to do for a dlwlce to drive it awa)' is visit 

)our campus computer center and fill out an enu), form. While 
\ou're rllere, rake a Macintosh for a test drive. 

Because Macintosh can help you write tenn papers, 
categorize elements of the perioclic rabIe, plot the ri e and fall 
of pork-belly prices, compile computer code, and ralk to other 
computers. 

And the first 250 people on campus who get behind a 
mouse, so to speak, wjJl receive a free Apple~ memo board. 

So head over to yout' campus computer center toda~: 
And ask about our Student Financing Program. 

Who knows? You may soon fmd yourself cruising a lime 
farther than you e}.'peCted. 

,- . HONDA 
• Test ,drive a Macintosh. You may ride away on a Honda Scooter. 

Enter September 8 ~ October 20 
Personal Computing Support Center 
229 South Lindquist Center 
Weeg Computing Center - University of Iowa 

Certain resrictions appI), ~isit)OOI" campus compulcr center fiJr OXllp1cte pJOOJOtional deuils. One rree Hond1 Elite'· SO Scooter will be aw.u'ded per partidfXItirl} school, only I\'gisIered studelU and bclilty are eligible kl V.1I1. o.kls Ii .. nlV vJI) 1It~ 00 II to~ 
OIld rumber of oontest ertnIIIS. No purchase necessary, Cl987 Apple Canputer,I~. Apple and tre Apple logo are registered Ifadenwks or Apple uxnputCf, Inc. Macillolh l~ a trademark 01 Apple Computl.'f, II'K' Elite II tr.klcmark (II hxb 
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Wright: U.S. works to block peace plan 
WASHINGTON - House Speaker Jim Wright charged Wednes

day that the Reagan administration is "dragging its feet" on the 
Central American peace efTort and may be working to block the 
peace phm 8igned by five Central American presidents last 
month. 

The Texa8 Democrat said he has seen "signs of good faith" from 
both Nicaragua's leftist government and the U.S.-backed rebels 

h r8 fighting to overthrow the regime, but not from the 
aecor administration. 
----I I add8 up to 'a conclusion which I am reluctant to make -
I ,hat the administration is trying to keep this from happening,' 

Wright laid in a telephone interview from his Texas office. It is 
"dragging ita feet: 

Firefighter. battle Western fires 
Nearly the nation's entire army of forest firefighters toiled 

Thursday against the, West's worst outbreak of brush and timber 
blazes aa spreading flames threatened to force more evacuations 
and destroy million8 of dollars worth of wilderness. 

At least 1,600 separate fires rampaged for a f'Ifth day over more 
than 300 square miles in seven Western states, including parched 
California and Oregon where more than 5,200 people were driven 
from their homes. 

Lightning-sparked fires have blackened more than 275,000 acres 
- 204,000 in California; 52,000 in Oregon; and 25,000 in Idaho. 
Small blazes burned in Arizona, Nevada, Washington and 
Wyoming. 

New AIDS test provides quicker results 
WASHINGTON - A new blood test detects AIDS virus infection 

eooner than tests already on the market and may improve the 
lIafety of the donated blood supply as well as speeding diagnosis of 
people at risk for the deadly disease, researchers said Thursday. 

The new, experimental test identifies antigen, or protein, from 
the core of the AIDS virus, or HIV. Other tests detect antibodies, 
the bodya respOnse to AIDS virus infection. These might not 
appear for sill weeks or more after exposure. 

"The presence of this antigen is an indication, we think, that the 
virus is present in the serum of the patient,' said Howard 
Kes ler. 

Salary gap between sexes narrows 
WASHINGTON - For the first time in a generation, women's 

wages have increased sharply relative to those earned by men, 
sub tantially narrowing the earnings gap between the sexes 
during the last seven years, the Census Bureau repOrted 
Thunday. 

The bureau Baid that, in the first significant change in pay ratios 
in decades, the average wage for full-time women workers jumped' 
from 62 percent of what men earned in 1979 to 70 percent in 
1986. 

"Th figures show that women have made tremendous progress 
in the 19808,' said Gordon Green, assistant chief of the bureau's 
pOpulation division. 

Walsh preparing to question Reagan 
WASHINGTON - Independent prosecutor Lawrence Walsh said 

Thunday his Iran-Contra investigators will likely question 
President Ronald Reagan but first they will fine tune the inquiry 
10 they do not ·waste the president's time." 

In an interview, Walsh a160 said his 8-month-old probe is 
progresaing weU and still expands into new areas despite the 
frequ nt and sustained legal attacks he is taking on many fronts. 

"I think it's a reasonable speculation that at some point we would 
have qu . tiona we would like the president to answer," the 
ind pt'nd nt prosecutor said. "And we don't want to do that until 
we h ve boiled those questions down to the greatest extent 
possibll!." 

21 Aquino soldiers killed by rebels 
MANILA, Philippines - Communist rebels, exploiting disarray 

in th military after last week's coup attempt, mounted a 
nationWld offensive that has killed more than 80 people, 
inc1udillf 21 soldiers gunned down in an ambush, officials 
reported Thursday. 

The ambush by about 200 rebels Wednesday in Quezon province, 
j t 50 Illile southeast of Manila, was the bloodiest communist 

t It this year. 
M anwhile, Pre.id nt Corazon Aquino's political supporters and 
I tiv began a campaign Thursday to persuade her to dismiss 

h r two c1 st. aides and withdraw an amnesty program for 
Communist. rebels. 

President of Burundi deposed In coup 
AlROBI, Kenya - The pro-Western president of the central 

African ~tate of Burundi, Col. Jean-Bapiste Bagaza, was deposed 
m a military coup Thursday as he attended a summit of 

ncb-ape king countrie in Quebec, the Burundi national radio 
id 
Th repo~ Id a "military committee for nalional redemption," 

I by MIJ. Pierre Buyoya, took power and that Bagaza was 
"reh ved of hi, function ," but gave no further details. 

A k man for the mihtary group, speaking on Burundi radio 
III mwred m N irobi, urged the 6 Illillion inhabitants of the 
m II, mountainou country to remain calm. 

S. Korean auto workers protest wages 
EOUL, South Korea - Thousands of industrial workers 

d dinS P wage increases stormed a company hotel and 
burned v hid Thuraday in a second day of violence at a 
p vinci .. 1 indu trial complex as protests continued on college 

mpu . 
Emplo of Hyundai Heavy Industrie8 Co., the country'8 

t IupbuHd r, Itonned a company hotel in msan where 
foreii'J lechn cal advi re are housed. They were dispersed by 
a ut 1,000 not poH firing tear ga . 

Poll sleo reported renewed unrest on the nation's college 
campu . About 5,500 etudenJ.a, just back from summer holidays, 

ralll ,it-ins and demonstrations on 18 campuses. 

S. Africa considers strict AIDS laws 
JOHANNE BURG, South Mrica - The South Mrican govern

III nt announced Thuraday that legislation would be enacted to 
provid for the "ieolation and compulsory treatment" of all 
V1 im and rrl re of th AIDS virus here. 

if th I ' lalion il carried out, South Mrica will apparently be 
th fi untry to rregate and forcibly treat its own citizens 

ho are found to carry the fatal di . aee. 
Dr. Willie van Nlekerk, th minister of health, told Parliament in 

~wn that th government Wftl a1eo preparing to deport all 
,It work re, mOlllly minen from Malawi, with the AIDS 

China plane to epeed economic reforms 
BE1JlNG - Paramount leader Deng Xiaoping told former 

tar)' of tate Henry KJllllnger Thursday that China plans to 
a I ra its policl ,or economic reform and political opennells. 

"Generally apeakilli' the reform and the openil1i to the outside 
... orld policy hould be carried out at a faltar pace," said Deng. 

n, told KJIllIn.rer that China planned to prey "more boldly, 
t n steady atep.· with III ICOnomlc reform., the Xinhua New8 

ncy reported. 

Quoted •.• 
It', no probl m at all, ] jUlt UN my fake lD. 

UI fre hman. who declined to be Identified, commenting on 
the HH of getting Into local be ... cHaplte being und.rage. See 
.tory, pagt lA. 
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Iran, Iraq continue attacks 
By Jame. Rupert 
Washington Post 

DUBAI, United Arab Emirates
Iran and Iraq continued attacks on 
ships in the Penian Gulf Thun
day, as the U.S. Navy began 
escorting a new convoy of Kuwaiti 
tanken and the first deaths in the 
renewed "tanker war" were con
firmed. 

Iranian Revolutionary Guards 
ambushed a Japanese oil tanker 
with rocket-propelled grenades and 
fired bazookas at an Italian freigh
ter overnight, while Iraq 
announced that it had bombed a 
tanker and oil rigs otT Iran's coast. 

There also were sharp reminders 

Prosecutor: 
Put Rust in 
labor camp 
By Gary lee 
Washington Post 

MOSCOW - The prosecution 
mounted its case against Mathias 
Rust Thursday, with a parade of 
witnesses decrying the West Ger
man pilot's swoop over Red Square 
as malicious and the chief prosecu
tor demanding that the Soviet 
Supreme Court sentence him to 
eight years in a labor camp. 

One by one, Soviets who had ' 
watched Rust fly by the Kremlin in 
May said what they saw was not a 
stunt, but a provocation that had 
wreaked fear and risked lives. 

Countering the 19-year-old Rust's 
opening-day description of his 
flight from Finland to Moscow as a 
mission of peace, a policeman told 
the packed courtroom that the 
flight had put lives in danger. 
"Clearly," said Anatoly Buts, "it 
created a great threat to people's 
safety." 

RUST OPENED HIS three-day 
trial Wednesday with an apOlogy 
and a rejection of part of the 
charges against him. Thursday, the 
prosecution seemed to lay the 
groundwork for a heavy sentence. 
The three-man jury is expected to 
decide the case Friday. 

Rust flew from Helsinki May 28 in 
a daredevil, five-hour flight through 
Soviet airspace that led to a 
senior military shake-up, including 
the dismissal of the defense minis
ter. 

Labeling Rust "a hooligan,· chief 
prosecutor Vladimir Andreyev 
asked that he receive a sentence of 
eight years in a camp with a' strict 
labor regime, the second most 
severe of Soviet penal institutions. 

Andreyev specified how the sen
tence should be broken down 
according to the three charges 
against Rust, including eight years 
for viol~ting international flight 
rules, four years for malicious 
hooliganism and two years for 
iJ1egally crossing the border. Soviet 
law allows sentences to run concur
rently. 

"Although he is not yet 20," 
Andreyev said, "he understood 
that he was risking his own life 
and the lives of others." 

"[ underline that the law is the 
law in the Soviet Union as in West 
Germany," he added. "He is a 
hooligan." 

Thursday that those who are at 
most risk in the 6-day-old flareup 
in fighting belong to an underclass 
of sailors, mostly from impover
ished parts of south and east Asia. 
The first fatalities in the fighting 
were a Sri Lankan and a Filipino 
sailor whose small supply ship was 
sunk Tuesday by Iraqi jets, the 
ship's operator said. The planes 
struck the vessel during an attack 
on Iran's Kharg Island oil termi
nal, according to the shipping 
company, based in the emirate of 
Sharjah. 

IN WASHINGTON, Pentagon 
SpOkesman Robert Sims confinned 
that a new convoy of reflagged 

tankers left Kuwait Thursday, 
heading southward out through 
the gulf. Sima said the guided 
missile cruiser USS Reeves and 
guided missile frigate USS Hawes 
were escorting the Gas Queen and 
Gas Princess, 46,OOO-ton liquefied 
natural gas carriers, and the 
290,OOO-ton supertanker Town
send. "It's the kind of routine 
escort that we said we were going 
to have when we began" the gulf 
reflagging and escort operation, 
Sims said. 

Most of the Indian crew from a 
ship attacked by Iran Monday quit 
the vessel in port here to fly home 
rather than sail back into the gulf. 

Today's attack by Iranian Revolu
tionary Guards on the Japanese 
tanker Nisshin Maru appeared to 
be a mistake, as the ship was 
carrying Iranian crude for export. 
The guards' speedboats TUshed the 
tanker off the coast near here and 
fired three rocket-propelled gre
nades into the hull, a shipping 
agency here said. 

Iranian commandos also struck an 
Italian container carrier, the Jolly 
Rubino, in the north of the gulf. 

Shipping sources said the Japan
ese tanker had continued to head 
out of the gulf, while the Italian 
ship was said on its way to Dubai 
for an inspection. 
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FALL FUN FESTIVAL, 
September 4,5,6 

Labor Day Weekend 

2150 Rochester Ave. 
Regina Education Center 

IOWA CITY . 

Open to the Publ 
No Admission Charge 

...-----Three fun filled days starting Friday at 5 p.m. 
Bakery Booth, Beer and Bratwurst Tent, Carnival Rides, Concessions, County Store, Arts and 
Crafts Booth, Video Games, Friday Night Music with Mike O'Brien, Alumni Softball Tournament, 
Kids Face Painting and Tin Punch Art, and much more ... 

Saturday, Sept. 5 
Rec •• : 8 a.m., One Mile Walk, 5K Walk, One Mile Run, 5K Run, 
10K Aun, Tee-Shirts for all, Cash prizes to 1st place in 
10K. both women's and men's divisions. 
Kid. Big WhMI Rac.: 10:30 a.m., ages 3-6 years. 
BM' Dlnnar: 4:00 to 8:00 p.m., Kids $2.50, Adults $4.50 
High School Danc.: 9 p.m. to 12 a.m., K101 Disc Jockey . 
Southbound Band: 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m., next to the Beer and 

. Bratwurst tent. 
GIg.nlle G.rag. Sale: 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m., Elementary Center 
Gym. lick." on "Ie: All day for a 1988 Pontiac LeMans Clasalc, and 
the Diamond and Hearts Drawing, $1 .00 each. 

Sunday, Sept. 6 
Kid'. OIymplce: 1:00 p.m., ages 3-10 years. 
BBO Chicken DInner: 12:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. 
Ho .... thoe Toum.m.nt: 1 :00 p.m. double elimination, cash 
prizes . 
Bingo: 1 :00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. High School Gym. 
GIg.nlle O.r.g. S.Ie: 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Elementary Gym. 
Dr.wlng: 6:00 p.m. for a 1988 Pontiac LeMans Coupe, $1.00 
chances. Need not be present to win. 
Dr.wlng: 8:00 p.m. Diamond and Hearts Drawing. 
T.lent Show: 7:00 p.m. Professional and Amateur classes. $300 
cash prizes. 
Southbound B.nd: 6:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. Beer and Bratwurst 
tent. 
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School Board elections to be held Tuesday· 

Rendall JordlllOn 

CONNIE CHAMPION, one of 
nine candidates for Tuesday's 
school board election, says two of 
her best qualities are her flexibility 
and willingness to listen. 

Champion, 430 S. Summit St., 
decided to run for one of the Iowa 
City Community School District 
seats because of Munhappiness" in 
the district. 

"My two main reasons for running 

JAY CHRISTENSEN-
SMLANSKI is a candidate for 
Tuesday's schoo) board e\ect\on 
who wishes to make the campaign 
into an issue-oriented race. 

Although he only moved to Iowa 
City last year, Christensen
Szalanski, 819 Wylde Green Road, 
does not believe his short residence 
in the area would hurt the school 
board. 

~I believe Han be more objective," 
Christensen-Szalanski said. ~lt is 

LINDA DEu.sPERGER, a can
didate for the Iowa City School 
District, said the best reason to 
vote for her was that she has the 
time and energy to devote to the 
school board. 

Dellsperger, 22 Wakefield Court, 
now has time to devote to the 
school board after quitting her job 
last year to care for 15-month-old 
boy. 

GARY FISCHER, an associate 
profeS8or of industrial and man
agement engineering at the VI, 
moved to Iowa City last year, but 
Hid he is familiar with the work
ings of a school board. 

Fischer, 1207 OakesDrive, became 
acquainted with school boards 

CRAIG GJERDE said his re
election to the school board on 
Sept. 8 would help to provide 
continuity to programs and policies 
in the district. 

"I have been involved with schools 
all my life," Gjerde said. "I have 
been either a student or a teacher 
since I was six." 

Gjerde, a father of an eighth-

BETSY HA WTREY is a private 
cello teacher who decided to run for 
the school board because "parents 
and teachers do not feel what they 
Bay is valued'-

Hawtrey, 716 S. Summit St., has 
previous experience in board of 
directors situations as well as 
experience in teaching. 

She holds master's degrees from 

RANDALL JORDISON says he 
would like to see through to com
pletion things that were put into 
place by the board during his last 
tenn. 

Jordison, 2004 Rochester Court, 
aaid he believes "one can even 
better serve as a board member in 
e aecond term than in a first 
term." 

KATHY PENNINGROTH said 
l!eing a parent for the last 25 years 
may be her beet qualification ror 
one of the three-year positions in 
the school board elections Tuesday. 

Penningroth, 225 E. Davenport 
St., has already seen three or her 
five children graduate from the 
Iowa City school system. 

.. have accumulated a great deal 

, . 

Voters to decide four district seats; Maloy wins term 
By Craig Sterrett 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa City Community School 
District will hold elections for its 
Board of Directors Sept 8. 

The polls will open at 7 a.m. 
Tuesday and close at 8 p.m. 

Eight candidates are competing for 
three three-year terms qn the 
board. The candidates are Connie 
Champion, Jay Christensen
Szalanski, Linda Dellsperger, Gary 
Fischer, Craig Gjerde (incumbent), 
Betsy Hawtrey, Randall Jordison 
(incumbent) and Kathy Pennin
groth (incumbent). 

District residents may vote at the 

are staff motale, support of class
room teachers and to insure effec
tive communication," said Cham
pion, who was PTO president at 
Longfellow Elementary last year. 

"The teachers need to be sup
ported and given a chance to 
teach," she said. 

"I thin k there is a ri ft between 
district employees and the school 
board," she said. 

complementary to the present 
board to have a new person on the 
'ooaro." 

"I am interested in offering new 
ideas. With my experience I would 
be able to provide creative solu
tions to the problems in the dis
trict," Christensen-Szalanski said. 

Christensen-Szalanski, a father of 
two children, is an associate profes
sor of management sciences in the 
UI's College of Business. 

Christensen·Szalanski is a 1975 

Dellsperger said she haa experi
ence with administrative work and 
working with people after seven 
years experience as the assistant ' 
director of central services at the 
American College Testing Pro
gram, Highway 1 and I-BO, Iowa 
City. 

"While at ACT, I dealt with 
budgets, repairs and purchasing: 
Dellsperger said. 

while he was athletic boosters 
president at Pleasant Valley, Ia. , 
High School. 

During his three-year membership 
with the Pleasant Valley Boosters, 
Fischer participated in a bond to 
finance what he said was major 
overhaul of the school and its 

grader and a fifth-grader, holds a 
Ph.D. in psychology and has lived 
in the Iowa City Community 
School District since 1979. 

Gjerde, who lives at 15 Ridgewood 
Lane, said the major issues of this 
year's election are improving com
munication and morale. 

In order to improve communica
tion in the district, more opportuni-

the VI in microbiology and in cello 
perfonnance. She has served on 
boards of directors for the Epis
copal Diocese of Iowa and for the 
Mississippi Valley Girl Scout 
Council. 

A 28-year resident, she has four 
children who have all attended the 
Iowa City 8chool system. 

"My long-time perspective makes 

"It takes time to understand the 
workings of the district. and to 
recognize the issues," he said. 

"I have .a firm commitment to 
education and want to make BOme 
contribution to that process; Jor
.dison said. 

An Iowa City resident for the past 
22 years, Jordi80n's three children 
are currently attending public 

of commitment to the district,
Penningroth Baid. 

In addition to her three years of. 
service on the board, Penningroth 
Baid she has attained valuable 
experience through work 88 an 
aide at Grant Wood Elementary 
and practice teaching at Hoover 
Elementary. 

'The experience preparel you to go 

following polling places: 
• Precinct 1 - Northwest Jr. 

High, 1507 Eighth St., Coralville 
• Precinct·2 - North Liberty City 

Hall 

• Precinct 3 - }{orace Mann 
School, 521 N. Dodge St. 

• Precinct 4 - Lincoln School, 
300 Teeters Court 

• Precinct 5 - Horn School, 600 
Koser St. 

• Precinct 6 - Twain School, 
1355 De Forest St. 

• Precinct 7 -Longfellow School, 
1130 Seymour St. 

• Precinct 8 - Lemme School, 
3100 Washington St. 

Helping to narrow this rift is one 
of Champion's goals. 

AS A 21-YEAR Iowa City resi
dent who has eight children that 
have attended Iowa City Schools 
and 15 years experience in the 
PTO, Champion said she is very 
familiar with the district. 

Champion received her degree in 
registered nursing from Chicago's 

Harvard University graduate who 
holds a Ph.D. in psychology from 
the University of Washington. 

"I WANT TO make the cam
paign issue-oriented and not dwell 
upon vague campaign slogans such 
as: 'Let's improve communication,' 
or 'Ensure fair distribution of 
Phase III funds: or 'Improve staff 
morale: " 

He offers many pOS8ible solutions 
to the issues of this year's election. 

Dellsperger also does volunteer 
work at the Ronald McDonald 
House, 730 Hawkins Drive, lind is 
the treasurer of the Windshire 
Homeowners Association, where 
she resides. 

TIlE lO-YEAR resident of Iowa 
City graduated from the University 
of Wisconsin-Stout with a bache
lor's degree in dietetics. 

athletic facilities. 
While at Pleasant Valley he also 

participated in the staff evaluation 
process 

FISCHER SAID HE decided to 
enter the race because earlier this 
summer there were no candidates 

ties are needed for teachers, princi
pals, board members and the com
munity to work together to solve 
problems, Gjerde said. 

"THE BOARD HAS to be held 
accountable from people coming to 
the meetings to see that the board 
is acting in a proper and ethical 
manner," he said. 

He also said citizens need to get 

it possible to realize changes can 
occur," she said. 

·1 have always been interested in 
education, communication and bet
ter listening skills," Hawtrey said. 
One reason why she is running is 
that she has time to devote to the 
duties fo a board member. 

ONE DUTY Hawtrey would 
want to assume is boosting morale. 

schools here. 
Jordison, who has a bachelor's 

degree from the UI School of 
Pharmacy, is an administrator at 
the UI Department of Internal 
Medicine and said the experience 
hilS been beneficial in carrying out 
his duties on the board. 

"I WORK IN A labor-intensive 
environment," Jordison said. "As a 

on and work with the board 
further; she Baid. ·1 learned a lot 
from my three years in office -
how to listen, what the il8ues were 
and what to loolt for in malting 
decisions." 

PENNINGROTH l8 currently a 
graduate student in the VI Hiltory 
Department. 

She fonnerly taught speech pathol-

• Precinct 9 - Hills Fire Station 
FRANCES MALLOY will be the 

only name on the ballot for a 
one-year term. 

Malloy, 1023 Kirkwood Court, will 
serve on the board next year 
finishing the remainder of Kathy 
Hiratzka's term. David Wooldrik, 
929 Fairway Lane, took Hiratzka's 
place last year but did not run this 
year. 

Malloy, a clinical laboratory tech
nologist at VI Hospitals, has an 
M.A. in education from the Univer
sity of Wisconsin. Her teaching 
experience includes adult educa
tion classes, Catholic Bible school, 

Cook County School of Nursing. 
She is the owner of Potpourri Inc., 

a gift shop in the Old Capitol 
Center. Champion is a\80 a mem
ber of the Iowa City Chamber of 
Commerce and the Old Capitol 
Merchants' Association. 

"The ract that I own a small 
busine8s gives me a lot of organiza
tional skills," she said. 

"The school board needs to docu-

He offers three ways to help solve 
communication problems in the 
district . First, Christensen
Szalanski proposes that the school 
board create a position for an 
ombudsperson to receive questions 
or complaints from people. 

"The-message of this new position 
would be that the board represents 
the person's right to have opinions 
on policy," Christensen-Szalanski 
saidl 

Three issues that interest 
Dellsperger the most are improv
ing communications within the 
system, proper allocation of the 
monies from the Phase III supple
mental pay plan and determining 
what schools are chosen for 
improvements. 

Although Dellspergersaidcommu
nications have "gotten a little 
better," there is still a need for 

running for the four openings on 
the school board. 

A Vietnam veteran and a father of 
two, Fischer lived in Iowa City 
from 1959 to 1969 while he was 
working on his Ph .D. in Engineer
ing and Mechanics. 

Fischer said one thing that must 

involved in order to improve com
munications. 

To boost morale in the district, 
Gjerde said the hostility that is a 
part of the current negotiations 
and evaluation proceSBes must be 
minimized. 

"Negotiations drag on throughout 
the whole year and are accompan
ied by misinformation and gossip,' 

"Staff morale has been getting 
steadily W01'8e," she said. 

Besides being "kept too busy with 
paperwork, teachers can't speak 
out without it going down as a bad 
point on their record." 

Hawtrey criticized the current 
situation with the climate meet
ings where staff members are 
given a chance to gather and voice 

professional administrator I have 
experti8e that can help with 
problem-solving, goal-setting, per
sonnel management, financial 
management and communica
tions.-

Many things have been done to 
improve communications recenUy, 
Jordieon said. 

"We have gone to videotaping(and 

DIY at an army school in Fort 
Stewart, Ga., after graduating 
from the UI with a bachelor'8 
degree In speech pathology. 

"We need to determine better 
ways of communicating throughout 
the district," she Baid. 

Pennlngroth offered BOrne IOlu
tion. to minimize communication 
problema In the dlatrict. 

Catholic pre-marriage c1aS8es and 
continuing education classes for 
medical technologista. 

Because she has a three-year-old 
son, Malloy said she has a personal 
interest in education. But she said, 
"Even if you have no children, 
having an interest education is our 
civic duty." 

"I think I am good at communica
tion and can listen," Malloy said. 
"I have the time to spend and I am 
dedicated to keeping the educa
tional system where it pre.sently 
is." 

The following eight stories are a 
preview of the eight candidates for 
this year's election. 

ment the problems within the 
district and give the problems a 
priority," she said. "The board 
should then direct the administra
tion on what to do to a\\ev\a\.e 
problems." 

Champion also acknowledged that 
there were communication prob
lems between the administration 
and its residents. 

IDS SECOND WAY to improve 
communications is to shorten the 
length of the board meetings by 
ending them at 10 p.m., and have 
each board member visit one school 
for an hour every two weeks. 

"The message of this ia that it ia 
better to talk to people than to just 
read administrative reports; he 
said. 

Lastly, Christensen-Szalanski 
plans to improve communications 
by seating a member of a different 

improvement. 
"The rumor mill runs rampant; 

she said. "Nobody is getting the 
right story,"(about what occurs in 
the district.) 

"We need some type of an outlet 
for people to voice their opinions 
without the fear of intimidation," 
Dellsperger said. 

"I have the time and a vested 

be looked at is the growth of 
enrollment in areas of the district 
and how to deal with growth. 

Although he said he was not 
acquainted with specific communi
cation problems, Fischer said, 
"there is a need to bring the 

he said. 
"The teachers' union, public and 

the board are all going to have to 
develop some kinds of standards on 
how to handle negotiations and 
how to protect individuals from 
cruel attack," Gjerde said. 

The current evaluation system is 
the biggest contributor to low mor
ale, said Gjerde. "The evaluation 

their opinions. 
She said the climate meetings 

were not really open meetings and 
people did not open up at first. 

"The one time they did speak up it 
got out of hand, 80 they decided to 
make the meetings more con
trolled," she said. But she di8-
agreed with having the meetings 
follow an agenda, becauae the 

rebroadcasting on cable television) 
our board meetingl ," Jordison 
said. "We have taken time to make 
decisions more final. We have 
initiated climate meetings." 

"Communications 18 a two-way 
street," JordiBOn Bald. He aaid that 
people have to UII8 the vehicles for 
communication that are in already 
in place. 

.J 1m in favor of having BOmebociy 
at BOme level to have 'commu.nica
tlonl' 88 their job description ," ahe 
Bald. "We need to have 8Omeone to 
look at new, letters, talk to people, 
look at problema and find out what 
theyaJ1!." 

Pennillgroth Bald ahe W88 not 
oppoaed to the teacher evaluations, 
but added the board needa 10 look 

"Effective communication il J1!a1ly 
difficult to define,· Champion .aid. 
MIt is the school board's retponBi
bility to see that the public, teach
en al\6 Ttll\ ot \be ~ a\\ b ve a 
ch Slice to talk. " 

Champion said that in order to 
alleviate communication problems 
and regain the trust of re id nts, 
the board should v1siL school. and 
attend PTO meetings. 

school's PTO next to the luperin
tendent at each meeting. "Thi 
would send a me sage th t the 
board values direct commumcation 
with the public." 

Another thing Chrialenlen
Szalanski wishes to accompliah if 
elected is to in titute a bus ache
dule for extracurricular activili , 
because students being buaaed to 
school are not provided with tren -
portation to activille . 

interest in the sYltem because my 
son will attend school here m 
day," Dell perger said "1 beli v I 
could do somelhmg to help main
tain or improve the school syeUm." 

Having no experience working 
within the school diltnct, Dell.per
ger saId that would be • ~real 
plus" because "I think I can bring 
an objective view to the school 
board." 

district together. 
"I think step. could be Lak n to 

correct communicatIon gape," h 
said. "The be8t way to deal WIth 
problems are on on one." H 
added that the .taJT hould be 
allowed to participlI in th 
decision-making proce 

system creates anxi ty in many 
teachers." 

Some attempta are currentiy being 
made to boost moral and commu
nication.. Colli ea and chmat 
meetings where peopl rna)' m L 
district official Ind school board 
m mhers are good id , h .d 
But they do need to be controlled, 
he said. 

whole purpose behInd th m lm 
WBS lo allow fi lpet!Ch. 

"I would jump in there II • school 
board memb r and lay 'No 
agenda,'· Hawtrey Bald. 

"Severll ide on pIper look Ii 
we are getting a chan 10 be : 
heard," but.h .ald tha~ th • 
school board m mbera hay not . 
been hearing v rythmg. • 

On w y contmun caLio 
district. could improved 
board limited th nUm 
it sets, h said. 

"We need to (OCUI on just th 
four mlijor areas,' h Mid. "W 
spreading ou. Iv too thin· 

One thin, Jordi80n Mid lh board 
mUlt look at in the n r futu i. 
the role of the teaching atafT. 

It the proceduru of th enlulLlOn 
Another thIng ah uld mllY affi t 

the school di.trict I. a poe ibl 
change in curriculum of junior lind 
senior hllh «hool 

"We have 10m commit 'Nho 
are looking .t the curriculum ~ r lit 
the aecondsry level," Ih ,sId. 
-rhi may have ~ broad Impli
cetlon • . " 
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Nation/world 

~ Biden: Bork is no moderate 
Washington Post Thursday by Senate Judiciary high court. 

, WASHINGTON - A WhiteHouse 
, position paper on Supreme Court 
• nominee Robert Bork "seriously 

distorts" Bork's record on the fed· 
eral appeals court here. misstates 
his view. and contains other 
"ml\ior inaccuracies" in its attempt 
to de ' Bork B8 a moderate, 

o a review released 

Committee Chairman Joseph "The picture painted by the White 
Biden Jr., D·Del. House is inaccurate and incom· 

The 72-page response disputes the plete; said t~!'. I'l:sponse, prepared 
administration's charactelTization by -two Judiciary Committee con· 
of Bork, contained in a briefing sulta.nts, Jeffrey Peck and Duke 
book distributed by the White University Law Professor Christo. 
House last month, as a "main- pher Schroeder. "Among the omis
stream" jurist who, in succeeding sions are clear examples of Judge 
retired Justice Lewis F. Powell Jr., Bork's advocacy and implementa. 
would not alter the balance on the tion of conservative activism." 

DO THE 
, 
II 

The Cool Twise A crunchy cone 
filled with mountains of rich, 

creamy chocolate 
or vanilla. Or both, 

swirled together_ Put a COOL 
TWISr"in your day! 
No coupon necessary. 

, 
a.r-----t-~ , 

We're out to win you over'" 

urday, 
October 3, 19 7 
8:00pm 
Hancher Auditorium 
Ticket : $10.00 
Tic/r.clJ 0 on ale 
Friday, September 4. 
Cash, Visa, 
Mastercard, 
Ameri an Exprtss, 
Cashiers Checks, and 
MOrlty Ord rs 
acCfP1Cd. 

3110 c Hardee 's Food Systems. Inc .. 1981. 

SCOPE 
PRODUcrIONS 

PRESENT 

Cris 
Williamson 
and 
Liz 
Story 

University of 
Iowa students 
and staff 
may charge 
tickets on 
their UI ID's. 
Universiry 
Box Office, 
Iowa Memorial 
Union. 
(319)335-3041 
(800) 3464401 
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m.e. ginsberg jewelers/gallery 
110 east washington. Iowa cl1y. IoINa 52240 

319-351-1700 

presents 

urban environment 
a solo exhibition 

of anodized aluminum work by 

anne krohn graham 

september 2-5. 1987 
gallery hours: 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 

reception with artist: 
thurs .. sept. 3. 4:00-6:00 p.m. 

In conjunction with 
unlvefslty of Iowa 

. WOIkshop 
"anodlrllng aluminum" 

friday. september 4. 10:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
saturday. september 5.10:00 a.m.-1:30 p.m. 

jewelry and metalsmithlng studio 
319-355-1793 

THE ORDINARY BIKE SHOP'S 
CYCLING'S SECOND SEASON 

SALE 
~olJN1' AlN BI 

Diamond Back AScent '87 

Diamond Back AScent '86 

Diamond Back AScent EX '87 

Was 

-Sa69.00 

Sd6e:OO 

$4-1'9:00 

(sNow 

Diamond Back Fleetstreak '87 ~ 

$319.00 
$279.00 
$399.00 
$239.00 

All Mountain Bikes On Sale! 

12 SPEED BIKES 

Centurion Cavaletto 

Centurion Accordo RS 

Was 

.$~~9.00 

$a 45.00 

(SNow 

Centurion lronman Expert $675.00 

$199.00 
$329.00 
$499.00 

All Centurions On Sale 

ACCESSO~----------------------------------~ 

All Summer Clothing shorts, jerseys, shoes 

Car Racks by Automaxi, Yakima 

Kryptonite K·4 Locks 

Waterbottles 

All tubes 

Cyclecomputers 
Bargain table U 

up to 50% off! 
25% off 

.$.32.§S" $25.95 
2 for the price or 1 n 
2 forthe price of 1 !! 

from $24.95 

100's of items on sale. Sale limited to items in stock. so come early for 
best selection. No layaways. 

The Ordinary Bike Shop 
215N.LinnSt. 337·3662 

Wednesday, October 14, 8:00 pm, Hancher Auditorium 
Tickets: $14.50 and will go on sale TueSday, September 8. 

Cash, Mastercard. Visa, American Express, Cashiers Checks, and Money Orders accepted. 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA STUDENTS ANP STAFF MAY CHARGE TICKETS ON THEIR UIIP'S, 

University Box Ollice, Iowa Memorial Union 
(319) 335·3041 (800) 346·4401 

PRESENTED BY SCOPE PRODUCTIONS 
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I ' Enough exercise 
The four semester hour physical education requirement 

liberal arts student must meet may become a thing of the 
past for some 17,000 students. The VI Liberal Arts Student 
Association will soon be making a proposal to the UI Faculty 
Assembly to abandon this requirement. Currently, all stu
dents enrolled in the College of Liber81 Arts must take four 
physical education classes or pass four exemption tests in 
order to earn a bachelor's degree from the UI. 

LASA is trying to drop this requirment, and with good reason. 
While the basis of a liber81 arts education is to encourage 
students to develop all parts of themselves, the current 
requirement is neither necessary nor advantagous for many 
students. 

First, 811 students who have graduated from an Iowa high 
school have 81ready sufficiently met a physical education 
requirement before theyeven begin classes at the UI. According 
to one state education official, Iowa students are required to 
participate in some sort of physical education program 
beginning in first grade. 

"Physical education must be taught in every Iowa elementary 
and secondary school,· said Clifford Stokes, an accredidation 
consultant for the Department of Public Instruction. "And 
once students get to high school, a great majority of them 
must take P.E. two or three times a week each of those four 
years." 

But will students continue to exercise? Some have argued that 
dropping this requirement will result in students developing 
unhe81tby habits, such as avoiding any type of physical 
exertion. Granted, some liber81 arts sqIdents may completely 
avoid physical education classes once they are no longer 
required. 

But many students who do not have to take physical 
education classes now, do so anyway. Students who graduate 
from the College of Business, Engineering, Nursing or 
Phannacy do not have a physical education requirement. Yet 
many of the 3,000 students enrolled in one of these four 
colleges take P.E. classes as electives. And many Iiber81 arts 
students take more than the four required physical education 
classes because they need one or two more hours to complete 
their class schedule. 

Finally, in this day and age of fitness and wellness, it is highly 
unlikely that many liberal arts students will completely stop 
exercising simply because this gener81 education requirement 
is dropped. 

According to one local fitness club owner, business in booming 
in Iowa City. And many of the consumers are students. 

"Fitness is here to stay," said NautaJis He81th Spa owner &n 
Miller. "I know it's not going to be something that comes and 
goes. People are more aware of the rewards that can be gained 
from being fit. " 

Physical education classes provide students with the opportu
nity to exercise, but because such occasions are readily 
available and taken advantage of, the current liber81 arts 
requirement should be dropped. 

Suzanne McBride 
Editorial Page editor 

Lax laws 
In April, after years of protests and delays, scientists in 

Brentwood, Calif, carefully released a genetically 81tered 
bacteria into the environment, in what was believed to be the 
first outdoor test of a man-made microbe. Now, it appears 
those pioneering scientists were beat to the punch - by about 
three years. 

According to the EnvironmentaJ Protection Agency, Gary 
Strobel, a plant pathologist at Montana State University, has 
tested severaJ genetically engineered organisms out of doors 
since 1984. The unauthorized tests involved the introduction 
of a gene-81tered microbe into fields in California, Montana, 
Nebraska and South Dakota with the intention of producing 
improved crop plants. 

Tentatively, most scientists believe Strobel's renegade experi
ments pose no reaJ health threat. Nevertheless, the secret field 
tests should serve as a reminder of the possible hazards of lax 
regulations on genetic engineering. At this time, the Nation81 
Institutes of He81th monitor genetic engineering research at 
American universities, but scientists complain that the rules 
governing their investigations are unclear and open to various 
interpretations. 

Obviously, biotechnology research is a sensitive - perhaps 
even dangerous - venture and field testing of exotic strains 
certainly should not be left to the discretion of individu81 
scientists. The benefits of this type of research promise to 
enhance human life in the future, but if uncontrolled 
experimentation continues, the promise may quickly become 
the nightmare. 

Dan McMillan 
Editorial Writer 

, i , 

Guest opinions -

GueIt opinions are artideB on currant iIIues written by DI readers. The .,.., 
IoInn 'MIIcome8 gue&t opinions; submieeiona should be typed IIIlCI aigned. The 
IUthor'. add~ IIIlCI phone number. which will not be published. should be 
Included. A brief biography must accompany 1111 submia8ions. The DI re.MS 
the right to edit for length and clarity. . ,. .,: ,. 
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Primary plans may backfir 
T he morning after Sen. 

Sam Nunn, D - Ga., 
announced he would not 
seek the Democratic 

presidential nomination, that other 
notable non-candidate, New York 
Gov. Mario Cuomo was on the 
phone to this reporter. No, Cuomo 
was not reconsidering; far from it. 
His message was that even without 
Nunn, the Democrats had terrific 
candidates running. "An embar
assment of riches" was his phrase, 
and he said it without laughing. 

The governor said "it is not fair" 
for the press to keep characterizing 
the Democratic contenders as "the 
seven dwarfs." He's right. It's a 
dumb phrase, which gains little 
from repetition. And it overlooks 
the fact that each of the seven 
contenders has some solid creden
tials and shows growing campaign 
skill. 

Cuomo is also correct, in my book, 
when he says the speculation about 
a "broke red convention" picking 
someone outside the field of active 
candidates is "silly . . . not only 
unlikely but undesirable." 

BUT WHAT REALLY caught my 
ear was his almost offhand remark 
that he would probably announce 
his own favorite, "sometime in 
February." That's the period -
right after the Feb. 8 Iowa Caucus 
and the Feb. 16 New Hampshire 

David 
Broder 
primary - when the AFL-CIO is 
also likely to take another look at 
its delayed endorsement decision. 
Would it not be interesting if the 
Democratic Party's most promin
ant governor and its largest inter
est group both threw their weight 
behind the winner of the New 
Hampshire primary, where 
Michael Dukakis is the early 
favorite, just as he heads into the 
March 8 super-primary involving 
14 deep-south and border states? 

The gurgles you hear in the back
ground come from the designers of 
the super-primary, choking on 
their own l'l8ivete. They persuaded 
all the Dixie legislators to set up 
primaries on March 8, in the hopes 
of diminishing the importance of 
Iowa and New Hampshire and 
reducing the influence of the party's 
interest groups and leaders. 

IT WAS ALWAYS adubious idea, 
as at least one prominant Dixie 
Democrat, South Carolina's vet· 
eran national committeeman Don 
Fowler, kept saying. Now, with 
Nunn's non-candidacY,it is likely to 

backfire on the moderates· 
conservatives who planned it. 

By picking a date soon after New 
Hampshire, they enhanced the 
"halo effect" surrounding the win
ner of that primary. That might 
have been all right, had there been 
a Southerner who could, as Jimmy 
Carter did in 1976, sneak off with 
the plurality victory in New Hamp
shire. But the architects of the 
"Southern strategy" neglected the 
single most vital ingredient. They 
failed to secure a candidate . ... 

IT IS LATE in the game for 
anyone else to get into the race, so 
the power brokers of the south will 
have to make due with three 
border-state contenders: Sens. 
Albert Gore, Jr., of Tennessee and 
Joseph Biden of Delaware, and 
Rep. Richard A. Gephardt of Mis
souri, all of whom more than once 
have lapsed into liberalism. 

Odds are that many of the 
conservatives in the south are 
going to inspect the Democratic 
field and find they'd have a better 
chance finding their kind of presi
dent in the Republican primary. In 
eight of the Dixie states, they're 
free to take that walk on March 8. 

The more of them that leave, the 
higher the percentage of blacks 
and liberals remaining in the Dixie 
Democratic primaries - and that 
portion is high already, as Fowler 

~t.RDlNAND 
JUST LOV~5 

COUP SEA~N .. 

unvailingly poin t d 0 
designers of the su 
That should help the cundidate 
Cuomo and the AFL-CIO find in 
New Hampshire. But he will be 
hard put to beat J ee J ackson, the 
Greenville, S.C., native who i8 
8ssuredly th one southerner the 
designers of the southern super
primary were not a iming to assist. 

JACKSON]8 WAGrNG a non
racist George Wallace campaign, 
blasting multi-national corpora· 
tions and greedy Wall St reet opera
tors, appealing to the n of 
injustice and in curity among 
fanners, textile and ateel workel1l, 
taxi drivers and bcauticil\ns who 
will join the blocks in t hat day'a 
democratic primary. 

With those folks voting, J ackson's 
populist rhetoric nd ppea l to 
blacks give him a rea l shot at 
zooming into the lead of t h Demer 
cratic d I gate race ne"t March 8. 
The southern primary will not 
finally settle the identity of the 
Democratic nominee. Rut it desig
ners have to renect on the fl aw in 
their scheme which are likely to 
boost Jackson , the cand idate with 
lhe least chance of canying Dixie 
in November. 

Copyright 1987 The Washing ton Post 
Writers Group David BrOder'. column 
appears on Ihe Viewpoints p go every 
Tuesday and Friday 

Life makes a mockery of some 
L ife mocks me. Life calls 

me in the middle of the 
night and hangs up 
when I answer and I 

don't even have a phone. Life tells 
me I 'didn't earn every one of my 
gray hairs, I just had them coming. 
Life makes faces at me behind my 
back and puts up two fingers 
behind my head whenever we have 
our picture taken together. Life 
taught my cats to do that, too. The 
contemptuous, mocking laughter of 
a cat is a horrible thing. It's Life's 
fault that I have cats in the first 
place. I wanted a goat. I was going 
to name it Lyle and feed it tin cans 
and garbage so I would never have 
to waste anything. But instead I 
have cats, and I feed them dead 
meat out of tin cans, and I have 
nothing to feed the tin cans to, so 
I'm u8ua1Jy up to my sternum in 
tin cans. Life owes me one. 

Letters 
Physical argument 
To the Editor: 

Once again my heated pen is 
called into action. This particular 
time it is in an attempt to save the 
m's Field House. 

For those not familiar with the 
m's logic, let me fill you in. I've 
lived in Iowa City mOBt of my life 
and know how the college works. 
In the not-too-distant past the m 
heard the cry from students calling 
for more tennis courts, so they 
constructed some excellent courts 
where a combination asphalt 
basketballltennis court once stood. 
Few remember these courts since 
they only lasted two years. Where 

Michael 
Humes 

I KNOW HOW Gary Hart feels. 
Life mocks him, too. Once he was 
riding high, the leading contender 
for the presidential nomination of a 
major party, the world was his 
oyster. But maybe he had too many 
oysters since he couldn't keep his 
belt buckled, liked to twist the 
night away and kept doing the 
antler dance in the wrong part of 
the forest. I've heard oysters do 
that to some people. He has all 
these new ideas but all anyone will 
ask him about is whether he has 
ever committed adultery. Never 
loitering, littering, harboring a 

were they, you ask. Well, do you 
see the bright shiny new Commu· 
nicatic!m Studies Building? They 
are directly beneath it, buried by 
bulldozers hired by the UI. 

Another interesting fact is the 
prospect of moving the new psychi
atric wing to the lot a<ljacent to the 
Field House, just south of the 
University Hospitals complex. Oh 
yeah, bad idea - football parking 
generates revenue for four to six 
days a year. We couldn't cut into 
the athletic department source of 
funding. 

The newly proposed site would call 
for a catwalk over the emergency 
road, unless they intend on closing 
it as well, which would cut otT 
weslern access. Why not jUlt 

fugitive , tax evasion, spitting on 
the sidewalk, creating a public 
nuisance, creating a private nui · 
sance or letting a dog run free, just 
adultery. Nobody asks me if [ ver 
committed adultery. I'll bet they 
would if Life didn't mock me. 

And now Gary Hart is thinking of 
getting back in the race. For some
one whose political philosophy is 
summed up in that immortal vol
ume "How To Pick Up Girls", the 
guy's got gl1ts. And if he gets back 
in the race, Life's going to lake 
them out and show them to him. 
Mocking him won't be enough. 

I KNOW HOW Ronald Reagan 
feels. too. Life mocks him big time. 
I don't think he owns a cat, just 
that wimpy IitUe dog that acts like 
a polyester wig going through 
caffeine withdrawal, and I don't Mich •• 1 Humes' COlumn I pptlr. on 
think anyone who goes on vacation the Viewpoint. pigi Ivery Frld.y 

destroy the presently auld at d pay
chiatric hospital and rebuild on the 
same spot? rt ha been done before. 
Just tell the people working on the 
new Human Riology research 
facility to walk across the stre t 
when they are finished . 

Finally, about the idea ofreplocing 
the facility with another of th 
same quality elsewhere on campus. 
Now when we arrive at the Field 
House searching for an open court, 
we'll have to get back into our cara 
and drive to the new facility. Why? 
It doesn't make any I nse to 
destroy a useful atructuro where 
one already exlst.a. 

[ hope VI Interim Prelident 
Richard Remington undentand 

Oerrlc Sa.11Ie 
80~ nlon Or. 

---------------------------------------------------------------- ------
I' II 

Your 
care 
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J~rnn()I1f _______________________________________________ Co_n~_n~ __ ,ro_m~~~1A 
'unive1'lllty would look at other 

options than tearing down the 
armory," B rta, a first-term Allied 

~ Student Advocacy Party senator, 
laid, adding the petition would not 

I be meant as opposition to the new 
psychiatry hospital, but as a meas· 
ure of student f, ling on the need 

, for adequate recrestlonal facilities . 
A re olution opposing the demoli-

tion of the armory unless replace· 

t ment recreation facilities are in 
place w pas d by the senate 

r Tuesd t. 
• UI H ..ala and Clinics Director 
r of Information Services Dean Borg 

confirmed this week the hospitals' 
construction planl include building 
s psychiatry pavilion on the site of 

, the armory as a replacement for 
~ the present psychiatric hospital, 
r located on Newton Road. 

~ THE HOSPITAL construction 
j 

- if approved by the state Board of 
Regents - would not atTect the 
armory until 1989-90, he said'. 

UI officials have said new facilities 
would be built to replace the 
armory space. 

The armory - the southern addi
tion to the Field House - houses 
the offices and classrooms of the 
more than 500 students enrolled in 
the Ul's branches of the United 
States Air Force and Army Reserve 
Officer Training Corps and six of 
the 10 basketball courts in the 
Field House complex. 

Ostrander said the Field House 
site plans call for a facility elevated 
above the parking lot so the main 
floor of the Field House would 
connect directly to the new facility 
and the parking lot could still be 
used. 

THE PLANS FOR the east side 

facility would put the new recrea· 
tional area in a parking ramp to be 
built as part of a compromise 
proposal which approves the laser 
center construction on the parking 
lot north of the Union as long as 
replacement parking is found. 

m Planning and Administrative 
Services Director Richard Gibson 
confirmed the two sites are possi. 
ble options for the replacement 
recreational facility but said plans 
are too preliminary to give an 
accurate estimate of what the 
ditTerent options would cost. 

He said the construction schedule 
is not set, but said planning has 
been undertaken with the under
standing that the new facility 
would ·be open before the armory is 
closed. 

Ostrander said he prefers the 
Field House location - if a new 
facility must be built - because it 

~ F»IClI1~ ___________________________________ Co __ nti_nU_ed_fr_Om_~~_1A 
Oemp y turned controls over to 
Boucher 80 he could check a rattle 
in the door. 

As h inspected it, the plane hit 
some turbulence and the door flew 
open. Boucher looked back, saw the 
door open, but could not see 
Dempsey. 

THE CO·PJLOT immediately 
radioed the Portland tower fOT 

insb"UctionB to make an emergency 
landing and asked that the Coast 
Guard be informed, as he thought 
Dempsey wa loat at sea. 

-rite captain opened the cabin 
door and got sucked out .somehow," 
Boucher radioed to air traffic con· 
trollers 

Mason, noting the craft. was flying 
between 4,000 and 5,000 feet alti· 
tude at around 190 mph when the 
incident occurred, said he was not 
sure whether Dempsey 'actually 
was sucked out of the unpressur
ized plane or whether he fell. 

Dempsey fell face down on the 
door as it opened, his body half in 
and half out of the craft.. His feet 
were tucked inside the door jam, 
and he was clinging to cable rail
ings with both hands, Mason said. 

Portland firefighter Mark Thom· 
sen, on. the airport crash crew, said 
co-pilot Boucher was stunned when 
he realized Dempsey was on the 
plane's door and still alive. 

THE PILOT and co-pilot hugged 
each other, Thomsen said, and 
Dempsey said he was glad that 
Boucher was the one co-piloting 
the plane. 

"It just was a miracle how he ever 
held on for that distance," Thom
sen said. "It's got to be the most 
unusual call we've ever had." 

Dempsey was prone on t~e stairs 
when Thomsen reached him, still 
clinging to the stairway's cable 
railings. 

"He held there for three or four 
minutes. He didn't want to let go. 
He had a death grip on them," 
Thomsen said. 

Fletcher said Dempsey held on for 
Rhout fivf' minnteR in flight. 

would involve less disruption of the 
present Field House and its pro
grams. 

ONE OF THE main problems 
with the site on the east side of the 
river is it would require a separate 
supervisory staff and office space, 
he said. 

He said Rec Services has found Ul 
students prefer a large, multi· 
purpose facility like the Field 
House. 

"They want a place where they 
can come and see immediately all 
the ditTerent options, a place where 
they can see if they can get in a 
pick.up game, where they can come 
and jog, lift weights, play racquet
ball or use the sauna if they want," 
he said. 

Berta said the resolution calling 
for a senate-sponsored petition 
would be discussed next Tuesday. 

Energy_ 
Con~nued from page 1 A 

Centralized temperature control 
may be a possibility for reducing 
consumption, along with lower· 
ing temperatures of certain UI 
buildings at night. 

Replacing obsolete equipment 
with more modern, efficient 
equipment is a long.term goal, 
Christenson said. The money 
saved by gradual conservation 
can be reinvested to cut down 
costs in the long run. 

"We can use the money to 
invest in energy conservation to 
amplify the savings," he said. 
"But we have to get the seed 
money first." 

Delta crew faulted for near-collision 
WASHINGTON - Th Delta Air 

Line pilots who atrayed otT course 
over the North Atlantic and came 
within 30 feet of colliding with 
another jumbo j t in July were 
nying without oceanic charts and 
had mad no ttempt to verify 
their location, fed ral investigators 
said Thursday. 

The National TraTi portation 

Safety Board said that the Delta 
crew had performed only one of six 
possible navigational procedures 
available to pilots who make trans· 
oceanic flights. 

The incident occurred July 8 when 
the Delta LI011 jet, en route from 
London to Cincinnati, flew 60 miles 
otT course and almost collided with 
a Continental Airlines 747 flyillg 

Dick Parrott D.D.S. 
803 East Market Street 

338-0707 

Your smile is one of your greatest assets. We 
care about your smile and your comfort 

during treatment. 
General Dentistry; Cosmetic Dentistry; 

Insur~ Accepted and Filed. 

FROSTED DENIM SKIRTS 
by CincinnatI kid 

$ 
Sit .. 3-13. 

L.oog \Qnglh- lullkirt Willi plaatad yaks in frosted denim. 

SQ ~bQ~\\ 
__ §ct,2\~ c.~ ______ .!1!!:. ~~"'!~'~':"!::W" 122.0 

, I· .... _ . -- lc.o.~ -\> M·Flo.':'t\lo.S:'un.l2-S 

woodstock 
U2N·DMte 

0,. 11.17.,. ..... 

from London to Newark. The two 
jetliners were carrying nearly 600 
people. 

William Berry, a Delta spokesman, 
told The Associated Press that 
Delta procedures were not 
observed "in certain elements of 
the flight," but declined to elabo
rate. 

Berry said, however, that it was 

his understanding that Delta night 
crews are supplied with plotting 
charts and also have a "very 
in-depth, detailed flight plan." 

The airline suspended the crew 
without pay. The captain, who was 
making his 11th ocean crossing, 
was suspended for a year, the 
copilot for three months and the 
flight engineer for two months. 

WELCOME STUDENTS 
The KIRKWOOD AVENUE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

invites you to visit our services at 
1320 Kirkwood Avenue 

Schedule of Services 
Bible' Classes 9:00 am 
Worship 10:00 am & 6:00 pm 
Wed. Bible Study 7:00 pm 

We are Bible-Centered & Nondenominational. 
For information or transportation call: 

338-8780 or 338-4441 
"Where Friendly People Meet To Worship God. .. 

Welcome Back 
Students from 

S 
BLOOMINGTON OPEN 

R 
E 
E 

36 double load washers 
8 triple load waShers 
22 large dryers 
Cable T.V. 
Plenty of Free Parking 

7am 
to 

11 pm 

LAUU'DROMAT 316 E. Bloomington ft (Next III I'agliui'l p,tta) 

4'd' Colton Jury Ruga 
from .... 

n.' WOOl 0nenitI Ruga 
Frotnm .• 

~~==:i::;::C::;;::::J Contemporary 
.... Sofawllll classic 

Standt 
From .... 

Contempo!llY 
Sola Sleeper .... Jwted plllem. 

$1 •. 15 
Loy,seat 

" •. 15 

8 Drlwer 
Ot...., .... sOt.werCh .. t ••• 

4 OrIwe, Chell .... 

Extrllarg. Contemporuy 
Hardwood • OrIwer 

Oteaaer 
179" 

JA 
l!-.~~ Ba"tool, 

From $'Ie •• 

End Tables 

$1" 
End Tables 

from 
$14-

RIVER CITY DENTAL CARE 
General Dentistry 

Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 
Robert Margeas. D.D.S. 

Walk-ins Welcome 
0' call for an appointment 

337-6226 
• All insurance welcome 
• Park/bus and shop 
• Discounts for senior citizens. 

students, families 

------, 
Conveniently located across 

from Old Capitol Mall at 

228 S. Clinton 
• 15% discount wh~n you pay 

at time of appointment 
• MasterCardNisa accepted 

Office Hours: 
Mon. - Fri. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

'Wco~ ... 
POll( & S op 
Bus & ~hoe 

~ ~ (' A NEW CHURCH IS . COMING! 

Hope Presbyterian 
Church 

• Meet New Friends 
• Hear Practical, Biblical 

Teaching 
• Learn To Relale Christianity To 

What You're Studying or 
Teaching 

You are invited to our 
OPENING 

WORSHIP SERVICE 
Sunday, September 13, 9:30 a.m. 

The Preucil School of Music 
524 N. Johnson 

for More Information Contact: 
Thomas K. Johnson, Pmor 
338-4520 
P.O. Box 67, Iowa City, Iowa 
52244 

• Find A Warm Welcome, Even If 
You Are In Iowa City Just A Short 

~Tim_e. _____ ~, 
~ ~sbyteri.1f. Churc1t. c.Americ4 ~ 

(OPYALO 
SAVE A LOT 

Kinko's gives quantity discounts on copies from one 
original. After 100 copies. the rest are HALF PRICE! 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
14 S. Clinton • 338-COPY (2679) 

Get the RIGHT Calculator 
at the RIGHT Price 

from the RIGHT STORE •.. 

733 Financial 

512 Scientific Programable 

506 Scientific 
From the People who KNOW Calculators we 
try harder because we care. 

Iowa Book'" Supply Co. 
Downtown Across from the Old Capitol 

Open: M. 8-8; T.F 8-6; Sat. Sun. 
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econofoods Is The Store For Y oo! 
, 

Regular or Cheese 
Oscar Mayer 

••••••••••••••••••••• 
• NFCR #51 econofoods Coupon V-OO • 

12 oz. 
Pkg . 

GREAT COl/PO 
SAVINGS ON 

• Fresh From econofoods Bakery Department • 

= t = • • • • 
econofoods proudly salutes 

American workers who make 
this country one of the greatest 

places to live. We hope you 
have a safe and pleasant 

holiday we~kend -
BUNSI 

We Will Be 
Open Labor 

Day For Your 
Shopping 

Convenience!" 

• 8 Ct. • 
Pkg. • 

• Limit One Package Per Coupon And One Coupon Per Customer Please, • 

• 
Coupon Effective At econofoods Thru Monday, September 7, 1987. • ••••••••••••••••••• 

It doesn't matter if you're shopping for T-Bone 
steak or franks, econofoods is your store for top 
quality meats at the lowest possible price. This Labor 
Day weekend at econofoods you'll find even greater 
savIngs on Oscar Mayer hotdogs and econofoods 
bakery buns. So shop econofoods and save because 
compared to other stores . . . wen frankly, there is no 
comparison. , 

you've worked 
hard for it! 

r o~nD~~~:u~~k~ay . ' "The Big Name For Value" Mo::~t!\~i'987 
, 

Just off Collins & Center Point Road and Westdale Mall in Cedar Rapids 
Broadway & High~ay 6.Bypass in Iowa City 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

Calvin Smith, who had his 100 meters world 
record broken by Sunday, won at 200 meters 
at the World Track and Field Championships. 

See Page 48. 

D fending national champs set for opener 
By O. mmond-Kllnk. 
The Dally Iowan 

Jowa's field hockey team opens 
., defen8e of its first outdoor natipnal 

championship under 10·year COllch 
Judith Davidson this weekend with 
two inexperienced foes at Kinnick 

Ii Stadium. 
If Iowa was 'noatlng like a but· 

terfly' on Cloud Nine, after win
~ ning it all last year, under David-
• BOn the Hawke better be ready be 

ready to • ting like a bee' against 
., Miami of Ohio at 4 p.m. today. 

Sunday, rowa playa Northern lIIi
, noil at It a.m. Miami and North-

: Football 
1 

not just 
·a rough 
game · F or footb II fan , this is 

the best time of year. 
• Profe ional and college 

team are just beginning 
their lie IOn , and backers of every 

~ club can be optimistic. But as has 
all too ol\.en been the case in this 
decad , a dark cloud hangs over 
America', favorite form of semi
violence. 

On the profe ional level greedy 
ownen are batthng with bitter 
play over free agency, wages 
and other i. ues. and another 

• Dan Millea 

Sportsview 
ms jWlt around the cor-

) nero 
On college campuses there are 

J oth r problem •. Que tions of mor
al and ethica swirl around collegi
ate football .. the NCAA and the 
medIa continue to expose BOrne of 

J the ch tina and di honesty that 
perv rtI the game. 

In th mid orthese controversies, 
m hing v ry important is being 

10It. It'. IOmething that i difficult 
to detCribe but a joy to feel. 

JT' THE EXPERIENCE of 
working together, literally ide-by
aide, tnvin tow rd a common 

I. It', IOmelhing that can and 
d h ppen to .thlete. every fall, 
and it is one of the beautiful things 
aboutlh \1. of football . 

Much m Jigned for itaviolence and 
prirnitiv qualities, there is lOme· 
thlna at about the .port Cor 
thOM who play it. Ask an Iowa 
play r to deecnbe It nd he'll 

• tumbl through a confuSing expla· 
nation - n becau he lacks 
in iii n ,but becau8e the expe· 
rience c. n' be properly put into 

See IIHI ... Page 39 

Field 
Hockey 
ern minois hook up at 2:30 p.m. on 
Saturday. If it rains on Friday, 
Iowa's game would move to 
another time slot. 

"These games will give us a 
chance to use some different combi
nations of players to see what 
works and get out any first game 
jitters," Davidson said. 

"I DON'T KNOW if they feel 
any pressure, I've been trying to 
play it (winning the national cham
pionship) down," Davidson said. 
"Last season is over - this team 
has to prove itself." 

Despite losing three of her top five 
scorers from last year in RosAnna 
Salcido (two·time all·America), 
Patti Wanner and Frederique 
Koch, Davidson said, "not by any 
means" wilt Iowa be weaker. "Liz 
(Tchou, the 1986 co-Big Ten MVP) 
and Michelle (Murgatroyd, 8 goals, 
10 assists) get stronger everyday. I 
look for Melissa Sanders (6 goals) 
along with Erica Richards (5 goals) 

to score much more this year," 
Davidson added. 

"You1l see some different scoring 
on the field. Barbara deKanter 
(freshman mid-fielder) could be a 
real threat. And we may do some 
different things tactically, but we'l 
still use the 3·3·3-1-1 system, usu
ally attacking down the right 
side," Davidson said. 

ONE AREA THAT concerns 
Davidson is the losses of defensive 
players Deb Robertson (1986 Big 
Ten Defensive Player of the Year), 
out for the year with a knee injury 
and Carolyn Bartley, who David-

Gree Foster of th_ United State. ral.e. hi. flit In 
victory after winning the final of the men's 

110-meter hurdles at the World Athletic Champion
ahlpa In Rome Thursday. See story on page 4B. 

son hopes can return by the end of 
the month. Sophomore Aileen 
TrendIer moves from her forward 
spot to the center-back position to 
help out. 

Perhaps Iowa's most gifled player 
is goalkeeper Karen Napolitano, 
who Davidson called, "one of the 
three best goalkeepers in the 
world." Last year the senior native 
from Selden, N.Y., registered 12'1. 
shutouts on her way to being 
named first-team all-America and 
first-team all-Big Ten. 

Other key players for Iowa include 
juniors Bernadette Demers 
(defense) and Diane Loosbrock 

(backer) and sophomores Cherie 
Freddie (forward) and Erin Walsh 
(defense). First-year help may 
come from Silke Meier and Cindy 
Skordason on defense, with Andrea 
Wieland backing up Naploitano. 

MIAMI OF THE Mid-American 
Conference finished in third-place 
for the fourth straight year. The 
Redskins had reeled off nine conse
cutive winning seasons under 
Coach Lil Fesperman, who enters 
her 11th season at Miami with a 
121-57-10 slate. 

"Iowa didn't win the national 
See Field Hockey. Page 38 

Hawkeyes 
eye Class~c 
competition 
By Anne Upson 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa's volleyball team will get 
their first real competition in the 
Carousel-Mazda Classic today and 
Saturday. 

The competition offered in the 
Classic, sponsored by Carousel 
Motors, is Nebraska, Oregon and 
Miami of Ohio. Iowa will play 
against Oregon in the first match 
tonight at 6:30 while Nebraska 
plays Miami in the second match 
at 8:30 in Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Oregon, who finshed fourth last 
year in the Pacific Ten Conference, 
has six returning players, one of 
whom, Michele Krebsbach, is an 
honorable mention all-American. 
Oregon, is 0.2 after playing North
western and minois. 

Sandy Stewart, Iowa's volleyball 
coach, expects Oregon's team spirit 
to be "either really down or really 
hungry for a win." 

IOWA "IS READY to play,' Stew
art said. 

"I think that we can take them out 
of their offense. I think that we 
have some real strengths that will 
go against their weaknesses," 
Stewart said. "The thing that I 
understood with Oregon is that 
they are a Jekyll-and-Hyde team. 
They can look great, and when you 
think you've got them beat, they 
come back. We are shooting to beat 
Oregon and get in the finals." 

Nebraska, favored over Miami of 
Ohio according to Stewart, is a 
team that Iowa would like to play 
against because of their team rec
ord. Nebraska, who finished first 
last year in the Big Eight confer
ence, has a top returning player, 
Kathi DeBoer. 

DeBoer, a 5-foot-l0 left side hitter, 
played on the U.S. Junior National 

Tourney 
• giveaway 

will 'fly' 
By Marc Bona 
The Daily Iowan 

The 1987 Iowa volleyball season 
is getting off to II Oying start at 
home. 

Flying, as in paper airplanes. 
Saturday night in Carver· 

Hawkeye Arena, between the 
consolation and championships 
games of the Carousel-Mazda 
Classic, a 1987 black Mazda RX-7 
automobile will be given away to 
the fan who lands a paper airp. 
lane in the car's open sun roof. 

The promotion is the "biggest 
giveaway" in the history of Iowa 
women's athletics, according to 
Kevin Grothe, an assistant in the 
Iowa sports promotion office. And 
the only promotion that tops this 
one, he said, was a 1985 Iowa 
women's basketball game 
between the HawkeyeI'! and Big 
Ten rival Ohio State, when 

See Mazda. Page 49 

team two years ago and has had 
her spikes clocked at about 68 
m.p.h. Besides DeBoer, Nebraska 
also has Lori E'ndicott, a setter. 
Endicott, who was a right side 
player last year, aquired setting 
experience this summer by playing 
in Olympic Festival. 

"THEY ARE A real powerful 
See ClaBlic, Page 49 

Iowa trading cards 
promote athletics 

'Pioneer' Lee ~elps spikers 

8y TOIn Dlc;lIerlOn 
TM OIly Iowan 

Th Iowa athletic program not 
only ex I. on lh play!ni field 
but al,o In the promotional 
departm nt. Tak for example 
Ole IUcce .. of lh football trading 
card . 

That'l n ht, trading card •• jUit 
ilkI' lh bubbl I'Im carda of 
m r I be ball players. 
For ... on can pickup a eet of 
card ~ turin, the Iowa football 
team at th JOWl Hllwk Shope in 

H wkey. Arona. The set 
IW!R\,O'V r 50 card. of the 

play lind contains various 
alh r rd., 'ndudln Hayden 
Fry nd v n flerky th Hawk. 

Iowa I th only Big T n hool 
that hal th football trading 
card.. Ind ana put out • eet of 
an·Urn buk thall player carda 
laat. aeon, but that's It as (ar all 
th ~.t of the Rii Tl'n pl. 

nil 1 TIlE fourth yellr th 
fOOlball caM have been done, 
ecwrdln( DoUl Good~ 1I0w, 
p 'dent of Good" 1I0w Company 
In ., who hI\' pllbliahed th 
carda &Ch Y r . Good~ lIow said 
the ld a for th card. came from 
lowl Itt oith Coach Bill 
1Mrlch. 

"We got talking about major 
league baseball cards," Goodfel. 
low l18id, describing how the idea 
came about. "It started out as 
IOrt of a Joint venture four or five 
yea ra ago and has evolved into 
what it Is now." 
Good~ 1I0w said the main pur· 

J>08O of the cards in the first year 
or so, was to serve as a promo
tional tool . 

"It first came out as a recruiting 
aid, and it's turned into a differ
ent direction now," he said. 

THAT DIRECTION IS 
memorabilia for Iowa fans who 
wouldn't dsre miss out on more 
Hawkeye colJectibles. 

"There are certain people who 
will collect anything with the 
Hawkeye," Iowa's Merchandis
ing and Licen,ing Director Dickie 
Van Meter said. "We got a lot of 
calli by people who wanted to 
make aure they could get an 
order." 

Van Meter added that she's 
heard of people who've made 
collages of the carda and then 
framed them. 

Iowa Promotions Director Rick 
Klatt laid the university has 
done 8 ".ignlficant mail order 
bUline .. " with Ole tradilli cards. 
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By Anne Up,on 
The Daily Iowan 

It's quiz time. Who became inter
ested in coaching because of an 
infatuation with a second grade 
gym teacher and was one of the 
original draflees of the inaugural 
Major League Volleyball? Sorry, 
time's up. It's Claudia Lee, assis· 
tant coach of the Iowa volleyball 
team. 

Lee became interested in coaching 
because she was in love with her 
second grade gym teacher. 

"He was 80 cutel" ahe exclaimed. 
"I thought that [ wanted to be just 
like him. He made an impact on 
me along with all my other 
coaches. And I decided that I 
wanted to do that, too, but I 
wanted to work with the elite 
athlete." 

Lee is considered a pioneer in 
women's volleyball because she 
was a utility player for the Dallas 
Belles, one of the 11"t professional 
volleyball teams. 

"IT WAS THE greatest experi. 
ence of my life," she said. "It was 
really neat to be out there. It was a 
first time ever for it to happen and 
to know that you were getting paid 
to play, that waa my dream. 

"It was something that I really 
e"'oy doing, and it didn't feel like a 
job at all. YQu're keeping youraelf 
in ahape; you're out there playing 
for your fana. It was juat great.· 

The impact that Lee refers to is 

self-development through sports. 
This includes the formation of 
morals, handling competiveness off 
and on the court and growing as an 
individual. Lee stresses these 
points through her coaching and 
interaction with players. 

"[ would like to impres8 that upon 
other people. I would like to be 
their coach - to help the players 
develop, not only as athletes but as 
Individuals. • 

"It was a fi rst 
time ever for it to 
happen and to 
know that you 
were getting paid 
to play, that was 
my dream," Iowa 
assistant volleyball 
Coach Claudia Lee 
said of her 
experience in the 
professional ranks. 

Freshman Ruth Spethman said 
Lee has done just that. 

"I liked Claudia when I first met 
her at a volleyball camp in Ken
tucky. She is a good coach and 
otTers us a lot," Spethman said. 

BUT COACHING ALSO has its 
down points. Lee Baid the travel 
involved in recruiting does.n't give 
her a good opportunity for a family 
life. 

"You're pretty much involved in 
traveling around for recruiting," 
she said. "It would be really hard 
to be female and have a family." 

Lee, who was drafled by her coach 
at Houston, Ruth Nelson, said will 
still be able to com pete profession· 
ally in the spring season if she is 
not restrained by proposed NCAA 
rules which may not allow coaches 
to compete in professional ranks. 

Lee decided to come to Iowa 
because she had worked with Iowa 
volleyball Coach Sandy Stewart 
before. Lee played at Louisiana 
State when Stewart served as an 
assistant coach in 1982. 

Lee said she liked Iowa because of 
the school's "access to a competi. 
tive arena, the team rooms, the 
central location and the money 
funded to the department." 

LEE'S LOVE fQr athletics seems 
never·ending: "1 feel that athletics 
is very good for young people to get 
into because it keeps them off the 
street, it gives them a chance to 
find out about the real world from 
the competition and it is something 
fun which you enjoy doing." 

Lee is not sure if she will continue 
coaching for the rest of her life, but 
she does want to continue being 
active with sports. But she shares 
a mutual respect with the Hawk
eyes. 

"I enjoy the team, and I feel that 
the team enjoys me: she said." 
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Iowa women's basketball ranked 
The United States Basketball Writers' Association and the 

Women's Basketball Coaches Association have ranked the Iowa 
women's basketball team 8th in the nation in a preseason poll. 
Ohio State (l6th) is the only other. Big Ten team ranked. 

Basketball Hawkeyes ranked nationally 
Bas~t!xlll Digest has ranked the Iowa Hawkeyes 10th in the 

nation in an early preseason rating. The magazine also picks the 
Hawks to finish third in the Big Ten behind Purdue and Indiana, 
respectively. The Boilermakers were ranked third in the nation; 
the Hoosiers ninth. 

1988 Amana V'!.P. announced 
The 22nd Amana V.I. P. Golf Tournament has been slated for 

June 27, 1988 at Finkbine Golf Course in Iowa City. Proceeds 
from ticket sales will go toward college scholarships. 

Former Iowa QB leads Lions 
PHILADELPHIA (UPl) - Chuck Long threw for 248 yards and 

two touchdowns Thursday night to lead the Detroit Lions to a 
36-3 exhibition victory over the Philadelphia Eagles. 

Long, Detroit's first-round draft pick in 1986, hit Pete Mandley 
with a 55-yard scoring pass and connected with Jeff Chadwick for 
a 13-yard touchdown. He completed 14 of 18 passes in three 
quarters. 

Lendl, Becker win at Open 
NEW YORK (UPI) - An unhappy Ivan Lendl and a concerned 

Boris Becker scored straight sets victories Thursday to reach the 
third round of the U.S. Open. 

Lendl , relegated to the Grandstand Court where he was bothered 
by a swirling wind and shadows, disposed of Frenchman J ean 

• Fleurian 6-4, 6-2, 6-2, and Becker overcame a 3-0 deficit in the 
third set to beat Jonathan Canter 6-4, 6-2, 7-6 (7-3). 

Giamattl suspends Hatcher, fines Lanier 
NEW YORK (UPI) - National League President Bart Giamatti 

Thursday suspended Houston Astros outfielder Billy Hatcher 10 
days for using a corked bat and fined Manager Hal Lanier for 
being responsible. 

Hatcher was ejected from Tuesday's game with the Chicago Cubs 
when the bat he was using broke and five inches of cork was 
detected. He has claimed the bat was not his, but said Thursday 
he did not plan to appeal the decision. The suspension began 
Thursday. 

Black Hawks trade Secord, Olczyk 
CHICAGO (UPl) - The Chicago Black Hawks Thursday traded 

left wing AI Secord and forward Eddie OIczyk to the Toronto 
Maple Leafs for right wings Rick Vaive and Steve Thomas and 
defenseman Bob McGill. 

Secord, the only Black Hawk player since Bobby Hun to score 50 
goals in a season, had 29 goals last season. His best season since 
joining the team in 1980 came in 1983 when he scored 54 goals, a 
team spokesman said. 

OIczyk, 21, a Chicago native who was the Black Hawks' No.1 
draft pick in 1984, had 16 goals and 35 assists last season. He had 
29 goals and 50 assists during the 1985-86 seasons. 

Valve, 28, is the only player in the Leafs' histQry to score 50 goals 
in a season. He did so in three seasons since joining the Leafs in 
1979. 

Soldier Field to become natural again 
CHICAGO (UPl) - The Chicago Park District will meet the 

demands of the Chicago Bears and replace the artificial turf at 
Soldier Field with natural grass in time for next year's NFL 
season, city officials said Thursday. 

Most NFL players and the Bears management favor grass over 
the plastic imHation, which they say is to blame for the rising 
number of player injuries. 

Bears president Michael McCaskey asked the city to switch back 
to grass last year after 20 years of artificial turf at Soldier Field. 
The stadium was opened in 1924 with real grass. 

Sims sues Lions for compensation 
Former Detroit star running back Billy Sims, whose career was 

ended by a knee injury, has sued the team and its insUl'ance 
carrier for workers' compensation benefi ts. 

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS 

Top 40 
Rock'n Roll 

This Week's band: 

NIGHTLY SPECIALS 
• Monday Night 
LADIES NIGHT and '2 
Pitchers, 

• Tuesday Night 
PIZZA NIGHT, 
'2 All you can eat 6-9 p.m. 
50' DraWl 

• Wednelday Night 
CORONA NIGHT 
..,- Coronal, 
'1- Margarltal 

• Thurlday Night 
10' DraWl 8-10 pm 
25' Oraw11()"11 pm 
75' Drawl 11-Clole 

Next Week's Band: "ONE EYED JACKS" 
Top 40's Show Dance Band ( 

~------------------------, 101 FREE PAR I Y 011 
I 
I for 10 persons 1 
I Call for reservations and details I 

I 351-9514 or 354-5050 I 
I Mon. thru Thus. Only Expires Sept. 10 .1 

~-----------------------.-------------------------I 01 CLIP & SAVE - CLIP & SAVE 01 I 
I I I BUDDY SYSTEM I 
I Bring a friend, 1 pays, 1 gets in free I 
I FREE ADMITTANCE I L ________________________ • 

Sports 

Major League 
Boxscores 
AmerIcan Laague 
Twins 2, Red Sox 1 
BOSrON eb, h IIIIIINN!SOTA eb r h III 
BurkScl 5 0 0 0 Newma" 2b 4 0 2 1 
Barr.n2b 50200agn .. 1 3000 
Ilogg.3b 4 0 0 0 ~rbekph 1 00 0 
Evan. dh 3 0 1 0 Lombrdzz 2b 0 0 0 0 
Oreenweillf 5 1 30 Puck.lter <4 1 1 1 
Banzlngorrl 5 0 0 0 Gaolt13b 4 0 1 0 
Dodsonlb 3 0 1 0 B,unanskyll 4 0 0 0 
Romoro.. 3 0 0 I Boylordh 4 0 1 0 
Mananac 401 o Lorkln1b 4110 

BUlhrl 3000 
Laudn.re 30 0 0 
Smalloyph 00 0 0 
Oa.kbo"pr 00 0 0 

TOIIII 37 1 8 1 TOlals 3A 2 6 2 
one out wh.n winning run scored. 
aollon aao 000 001 ~ 1 
M'"n • ..,tl ooa GOO 0011 - 2 

aame-w1nnlr'g RBI-- Newman \4). 
E- Sctllrlldl lOB- Boston 1 , Minnesota 7. 

28- Sa,ret1. Dodson, Greenwell, L.rkln. HR
Puck,« (22). SB- Newman (14), G,eenw.1I (5). 
SF- Romero. 

80' 10" IP H R Eft BB SO 
Schlrlldl 7 3 0 0 0 11 
Gard""r(L 1-6) 2 1-3 3 2 2 3 3 

Mlnn •• alo IP ~ R ER 88 SO 
Blylev.n & 6 1 1 4 11 
Alherla" (W 5-4) 1 2 0 0 0 0 

WP- Blyle .. n T - 2:56. A- 20.009 

Football 
AlmanaC 

Today I, Friday. Sept. ' . Th. NFL ... son 
begins In nln, days. Th. play.r, ' association is 
in ftl fourth day without a con.clive bargaining 
agreement with management. 

124,000 Vie. 
Auburn Is working to Ii •• r.,tectiof\ problem 

that Impair, 1he view from about one-Chlrd of the 
71 plUSh , rteW sky boxes at Jordan.Hare Sta· 
dlum. So.,. Ollhe bo ....... hlc~ ""'lor $24.000 

~:!a~ f~~~e'cs~an~~ti,~h.!":d S!~: ::t~~onts and 

Hal 5 ... 
Alabama Gov. Gu)' Hun1 is being pressed to 

anawer whether he '1 8 fin 01 the Auburn Tigers 
or the Alabama Crimson Tlde. Not only does he 
r.fuse to say, h. also pi,ns to bt 11 both games 
Salurday. 

auolo altho De , 

Tiger. 3, Indians 1 
CLEVELA ND eb r II III OETJIOIT , b ' h III 
IMitrCI 4 0 I 0 Whllak .. 2b 3 1 1 1 
Hlnza2b 3 0 0 0 "'Idiockdh 1 4 0 0 0 
Jacoby ph 0000 Glbso"I' 3 1 1 1 
Noboo2b 0 0 0 0 Trammell .. 4 1 4 0 
Fnmcon 201 1 Evanl1b 401 1 
Cortorlb 400 o NokOlc 4010 
Tebllrdh 4 0 1 0 Lemo" cl 2 0 0 0 
HIli II 400 OSherld.ncl 2000 

~x~e';:3b ~ g ~ g ~~:~t ~ g g g 
AJllnsone 3 1 2 0 Morrtson3b 3 0 0 0 
Tallis 31 I 5 1 TOllls 31 3 8 3 
Cle • • I.1Id 000 000 01~ 1 
Detroit 003000 00.-3 

Oarnfoowinning RBI - Whitaker '(8), 
E- LuAder. O~- Clevela"d 1. Oolroll 1. 

LOB- Cleveland 6. 0011011 8 2B- T,ammell. 
WIlliam. HR- Whlliker (16), Gibson (9). SF
Franco 

CloY.lend IP H R!R 88 SO 
VeU(L!HiJ 51-3 7 S 3 3 2 
EasI.fIy 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 
Gordon 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 
Vond.Barg 2 1 0 0 1 3 

Delroll IP H R ER B8 SO 
T."oIl (W 12-1 0) 9 6 1 1 2 4 

T- 2:42 A- 21.960. 

-He'. Ihe btslloolbail play.r on lhlt 101m. H. 
'$ the pinnacle 01 success as: IlIr as offenSive 
linemen go There 'fe none bettef, And j don't 
think thlr. ev" will be. Management doe,n', 
think he', worth it I know he', WOf1h It, He', 
worth mar., .. - OUarterback Boomer £,Iason 
on ~hy the Bengalsshould give Anthony Munoz 
the $633,000 safllry he is seeking. . 

CopltoI Oo_ 
RedSkin! owner Jack Klnt Cook. and Mayor 
Marlo" Barry pial"! to meet sometime n.xt week 
to talk lOOt,ll Cook.', dt$Ir. to buUd 1 domed 
sladlum for his t.am 

Trainer', Room 
Be.rs tight end Tim Wrightman had arthros

COpiC surgery for possibly torn Clrtllage In his 
right knee Ind could be out lor sll to eight 
weeks 

American League Standings 

Ea.t , ........................... W L Pcl GB Home Away Lali10 Streak 
Detroit ..................... 80 52 .606 44-24 36-28 7-3 W-3 
Toronlo ......... .. .. ...... 79 54 .594 11'.. 41-24 38-30 6-4 W-2 
New York ................ 75 58 .564 5'12 42-22 33-36 6-4 W-l 
Milwaukee .............. 73 60 .549 7'1. 38-29 35-31 8-2 W-3 
Boslon .................... 63 69 .477 17 41-24 22-45 4-6 L-2 
Ba)timore ................ 60 73 .451 20'12 28-39 32·34 4-6 L-2 
Cleveland ......... ....... 51 84 .378 30'12 30-39 21-45 3-7 L-3 

We.t ........................... W L Pet. GB Home Away L .. t1 0 Str.ak 
Minnesota ............... 71 64 .526 45-21 26-43 5-5 W-2 
Oakland .................. 68 65 .511 2 36-31 32-34 5-5 L-l 
Ca)ifornia ........ ........ 66 68 .493 4'1. 33-36 33-32 5-5 L-2 
Kansas City ............. 65 69 .485 51'.. 37-28 28-41 4-6 L-4 
Seattle ............. , ...... . 63 70 .474 7 34-34 29-36 4-6 W-2 
Texas ...................... 62 71 .466 8 34-31 28-40 4-6 L-2 
Chicago .................. 57 76 .429 13 27-41 30-35 6-4 W-2 

Tod. y'. Gamel 
California (McCaskill 4-5) at New York (Gullickson 1-0), 6:30 p.m. 
Seattle (Moore 6-17) at Toronto (Clancy 12-10), 6:35 p.m. 
Cleveland (BailBs 6-7) al Boston CIBmens 14-8), 6:35 p.m. 
Oakla'nd (Nelson 6-3) at Baltimore (Boddicker 9-7) , 7:05 p.m. 
Milwaukee (Barker 2-1) at Minnesota (Viola 14-8), 7:05 p.m. 
Chicago (Dotson 10-11) at Kansas City (Perez 0-0) , 7:35 p.m. 
Detroit (Alexander 3-0) at Texas (Hough 14-10), 7:35 p.m. 

Thursday's Rel ult. Saturday" Gama. 
Minnesota 2, Boston 1 SeaUie at Toronto 
Detroll 3, Cleveland 1 Clevaland al Boston 
Chicag~5, T-exas 2 Califofnia at New York 
Milwaukee 8, Kansas City 2 Oakland at Baltimora, n 

Milwaukee at Minnesota. n 
Chicago at Kansas City, n 
Delroit at Texas, n 

IOWA SPORTS 
CALENDAR 

Today 
Sept. 4 

Saturday 
Sept. 5 

Sunday 
Sept. 6 

~Footba1l 

\9l Volleyball 

Hockey Miami 10hio) 
at Kinnick, .. p m. 

SPEC-TATER 

Are you a spectator? Would you 
like to be a participant? Join us for: 

• Indoor Tennis 
• Racquetball 
• Aerobics 
• Nautilus 

Coming soon-Indoor pool and 
outdoor tennis courtsl 

Bring In thll ad and get a 

FREE Aerobics Class. 
Call for clall schedule. 

Offer gOOd thru 9/11/87. 

IOWA CITY TENNIS & FITNESS CENTER 
2400 DODGE (ne.tto Howard John.oll) 351 -LOVE 

College Football 
Predictions 

...... UP! Sportswriter Joel Shtfmln', plckl 10' Ih" 
weekono', go"'" A.uburn (minul 13) ewe, T... With 08 Jeff 

Burg.r .• bIe .10 overtGm41 otf~'j~ probfem, to 
Dley. the Tigert Ir, lUll lao mueh tor , 
Longhorn,' l .. m Ihll "'" coach 0 •• ", MeW,I· 
III'" will .Iruggle W'lh 

Aubum 36, T.d. 13 

SIMdey. Sept. 5 
FlOridl (plus 6'f"""r Mllml - 81 ... Wilih 

hal the dlfficul' b 0' following Jim K.IIY'. 
Bernie KOI8r In Vinny T.,taverde U the 
Hurrlco" " ' qUI".rt>.ck FlOrid ... III rtty on 
Kerwin Ball, Imong Ih. lop Htltmen tovorllOO 
aUI Mllml will bt mlul"g mort lhln Tnll ... rdo 
Two other flrst round picks, del.naive 'Ickle 
Jerom. Brown Ind fullbtlck Alonzo Hlghlmllh, 
Ir, gone, The HurriClinet 1110 hi'" to onl with 
d illroellon, coultd Ihi. w"k by rtpo", Cooch 
Jimmy Johnson II looking 10 ...... lor In NFL 
lob Florlfjl, for the 1ir., time In thfH rNrI, cln 
go 10 I bOwl end ploy On TV TheM IHml don'l 
play eglln fOf rive ,..,. Ind lhey don 't Ilk •• at;h 
other 

llIlnoil (plul 51 o ... r North Corollne Tho 
tlporlo<\cod IIlIn l dol..... houkl ~"'it tlltnitcl 
T,r HttI 08 Me", M,yo ",Ough 10 kHP 'I cIoN 

North Corolin. 21. llilnall 20 
_ .. OIl 

Lou!alon, Slat. (minul 2\ OVO' T. 1.1 -
LSU Will be ImDng the nolon'l ,.. ... 
' .. mS With 08 Tom HodICH\ Ind • ,,"",I 
00.10 playing COl<h end H4M1'1 W,llilml run 
nlng 

Loul""''' 61.11e 33. T .... AaM 24 

WHI 
Flarldl21. Mllml2e 

ea.t 
T .... Ch""III" (plUI I) over Botlon CoIlag' 

- Horned Frog. Ir. loeded whh 'lperienOi 
Thll It the btglnnl"ll a' • laugh non..,anl ....... 
achedull. but leu preYell, 

Stantord (plul 12') owr WaIh,ngton - The 
C.rdln" traditlonilly .r. "ronG .i the .tart of I ...ton S11nford thouid be ,lrong ~gh to 
kftj) my with P'C· l0 ,lv.1 W.lhinglon 

WOIhl"lllOll 24. StanlOrd 17 

T.I:II Chriltien 11, Boston College 14 
Mlrtland (mlnu. .) OYlr Syr.cUM - New 

cOleh Jot Ktlvak get. tht T"PI ott IHong 
think. to tl\t paulng 01 Dart Henning Jr Ina 
SyracuH',lnabllity to play conllittntiy 11 home 

IIontIIY ....... 1 
SoUlftorn Col (plu' 1) over r.llchlgln SI.I' -

E .eenent Ntchup f •• tunng Itindout runner 
lqref1I'O Whitt m Mlch'gan S .. t agalnlt USC 
l8MI'cUlCoHon TI'etlltPo.·IOo ... the Big 
Tt!> - .. u .... 1 

Southorn Ctlll. r.llell'9O'l 6\1 13 
loll week 2~ 

Maryhmd M, SyrlcuH 10 500100 2~ 

Baseball 
Almanac 

Today II Friday. Sapl 4. It It lhe 152nd dlY 01 
the MIlSon, The playoffs begin In 32 dlys. TN 
~rowd of 19,958 that saw Los Ang,I. LoN 111 
aevenlh Itrlight game WIS the amlUnt 1\ 
Dodge, Sodium ,",0. Sopc. 30. 1981 

Tode,·. llitehup 
Sen 01190'1 Erie Noll, . 2·2, IICH J .. 

Mlgrlne, 1-6, ot St. Loul, in I batt" of rookie 
le1t·hlnders at Busch Stadium, 1.36 p m 

QIIIc. OuIJ 
Tho Reds ' Col Osnltt. I.., all I glmo w,lh I 

hom. run for the MWnth tim. thll IMSOn 
Wednesday night Who holda the m.)o,· looguo 
'ICord for motl lead..()ff homers in • ClrMll 
IHlnl : Ht pllYOO lor "ghl d,lI.rent Ittml 
Answef below~ 

Quol. 01 the O.y 
-It ht would've been In h igh IChoOi, I woukl 

have tum running lips until dirk.· - Caf/lorn .. 
MaRlQtr Gen. Uauch, engered by an .nor 
comrMled by Angel. pilcher Jerry Reuss 

National League Standings 

E •• t .......................... .. 
51. Louis ................ .. 
New York .............. .. 
Montreal ................ . 
Philadelphia .......... . 
Chicago ................ .. 
Pittsburgh ............. .. 

W •• t ..... .................... .. 
San Francisco ...... .. 
Houston ................ .. 
Cincinnati .............. . 

. Atlanta .................. .. 
Los Angeles .......... .. 
San Diego .............. . 

W 
79 
76 
74 
70 
67 
61 
W 
71 
66 
66 
57 
56 
54 

L Pel GB 
53 598 
57 .571 
58 .561 
63 .526 
65 .508 

3'''' 
5 

9'''' 12 
12 .459 18'/, 
L Pel GB 

63 .530 
67 .496 4'0) 
68 .493 5 
75 .432 13 
77 .421 14'·. 
79 .406 16'''' 

Hom. 
38-26 
41 ·27 
40-29 
36-31 
34-31 
38-30 
Hom. 
35-29 
39-26 
33-34 
32·31 
32·35 
31 ·38 

AWIY 
41-27 
35-30 
34-29 
34-32 
33-34 
23-42 
Away 
36-34 
27-41 
33·34 
26-.... 
24-42 
23-41 

La 110 
1-3 
8·2 
6-4 
5-5 
6-5 
7-3 

UlttO 
7-3 
3·7 
2-8 
Hi 
2-8 
3-7 

Today', Glmet 
Cincinnati (Browning 6-11) at Chicago (Sanderson 7-7). 3 05 p.m. 
Montreal (Heaton 12-6) at Allanta /palme, 7·10), 440 p.m. 
San Diego (Nolte 2-2) at 51. Louis (Magrlne 7-li). 7:35 p.m. 
Pittsburgh (Bielecki 1-1) at Hous1on (Ryan 5-14), 735 P m 

Str .. k 
L-2 

W-4 
W-l 
W-3 
L-1 

W-l 
tr .. k 

l-1 
W·l 
W-2 
L·l 
l·r 
l..J 

New York (Aguilera 6-2) at Los Angeles (Hillegas 2-1).935 p.m. 
Philadelphia (Ruffin 10-11)" San Francisco (Hammaklr 9·111. 9'35 p.m. 

Thurlday" Gamel SaturdaY'1 Gam •• 
No games scheduled Cincinnati at Chicago 

Philadelphia at San francllco 
Montrul al Atlanta. n 

Monday 
Sept. 7 

Tuesday 
Sept. 8 

ATTENTION! ! 
Anyone interested in 
becoming a manager for 
the University Qf Iowa 
Women's Basketball 
team please attend an 
informaUonal meeUng 
on Sept. 10th at 4:30 
pm in the Iowa Room, 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena, 

San Diego at 51. louis, n 
Pittsburgh at HoUlton, n 
New York at Los Angel., n 

Wednesday 
pt. 9 

ATTENTIONI! 
Anyone lnter ted in 
trying out [or til 
UnIversIty of Iowa 
Women's Baskelb 11 
leam must aLLend an 
lnformatJonal meeting 
on Sept. lOth at 4;00 
pm In the Iowa Room, 
Carver-Hawkeye AI na, 

CHEERLEADING TRYOUTS 
Monday, September 14th 

InformationaL Meeting 
& Clinics 

Tuesday, Septemb r 8 
Wednesday, Septcmb r 9 
Thursday, S pl rob rIO 

North Entrance' Carver-Hawkey 
at 6:30 pm 

For information call 
Cathie Schweitzer, 335-8903 

purchase of 
any RAY-BAN 

Sunglasses. 

Many styles 
in stock. 

lj ~J::;:Jac ar::::::J 
~DD[J[§ 

~iiiJEi4vuila 
CornerorWu hlngton & LInn .. ,.----,...-,.. 

can m 
IIIOd pe 
I'IMon. Ii 
footba ll . a 
IIIOd ",uonl 

WJTIf T 
IJId di tract 
pro(, lon, I 
aalllv.tln 
Illy becom4 
fad. ha • 
&he Ie 0"' 
1Iu .... , a ph 
IUD pqre. 



l .. 110 
7-3 
8-2 
6-4 
5-5 
S~ 
7-3 

Lnl10 
7·3 
3-7 
208 
4-6 
208 
3-7 

SIT'I~ 
l ·2 

W" 
W·l 
W·3 
L·t 

W·l 
Str •• ~ 

L·' 
W·l 
W·2 
l·l 
L·7 
L-3 

Tn. Unl~II.lt., 01 Iowa rhr UnI'I.",t'l of low, 

BaakelMlI, not lUll football, h .. tredlng cardl available. 

He said that order forma were 
inaerted into some 18,000 Hawk 
Tallc" and that's where a lot of 
the reaponae comes from. 

'"The package i8 normally a good 
sale; our younger fans enjoy 
those kind of things,· Klatt said. 

ACCORDING TO VAN 
Meter, it', not just the young 
people who buy the cards. 

"I'd say more often it'8 adults 
and not children,· Van Meter 
aaid. 

So if the football trading carda 
are SO popular here, why don't 
other Big Ten lIChool8 do the 
same? 

-I think our promotion director 
w con8idering it for a while but 
not an)'lJlore,· said IlIinoi8 Asais· 
tint Sporta Information Director 
Steve Vanderpool. "I think it 
would work there in Iowa with all 
the great fana who concentrate 
on the Hawkeyes, in contrast to 
here where there are other 
things, like pro teams." 

Denny Hoobler, directorofmark. 
eting at Ohio State, said the 
Buckeye, have toyed with the 
idea a little bit, but nothing will 
bappen in the near future. 

"A COUPLE COMPANIES 

Cl?ntinued from page 1 B 

have come in and talked to us 
about it,· Hoobler said. "But we 
don't have a merchandising busi· 
neS8 and outlets like the Univer· 
sity oflowa has.· 

The Assistant Sports Infonna· 
tion Director at Purdue, Alan 
Karpick, gave the same reason as 
Hoobler's, citing a lack merchan· 
dising capabilities within the 
university. 

"We have looked into it, but we 
would have to have somebody 
from outside (the university) do 
this,· Karpick said. 

That's how Indiana was able to 
market its basketball trading 
cards of all·time players, through 
a sponsor, which happened to be 
a bank which advertised on the 
back of all the cards. 

Of the remaining Big Ten 
schools, Michigan State, Minne
sota and Northwestern haven't 
considered the trading cards. And 
Wisconsin and Michigan have 
considered the cards but declined 
to take up the project. 

"We've been approached a lot, 
but have never considered it 
because the philosophy of Michi· 
gan is that we don't market 
individuals,' said Mike Palmi· 
sana, an administrative associate 
at Michigan. 

Field Hockey-_co_ntinu_ed fro_m pag_e lB 

championship by accident. This 
will be a very worthwhile, hum· 

, bUng nperience: Fesperman said. 
·Jowa i, very fit, very well coached 
and a very Ikilled team. I'm 

, expe.;ting to tee whal'. inside my 
ki - ir w gel down, will we 
rlghl or pi y defense?" 

The Red kin. will start seven 
frelhmen , including three of four 
in the rorward line. Maureen Lux, 
Miami's only nior, returns as the 
leadln ICOrer with two goals. The 
, km. 100t their top four scorers 

I from a year ilia to injurie8, 
academia or graduation. With two 
freshmen goalkeepers, Fesper· 
man', pnmary concern is stopping 
the oppoaition. 

( LABr YEAR Northern minois 
,'had to .top the aeuon afUr posting 
, I ~ record bec:au.ae of the injury 

.J bupboo. Th HlI8kleB played sev· 
eral ,Imea with 10 players 
instead or the 11 needed to start, 
but couldn't contmue when even 

I more playeTl went down. 
,; ~ Second-year Northern Illinois 

c:oac:h taun Bell will field a young 
tum With 13 of 18 players being 
tre.hm n Non thele8ll, Rell hopes 
ahe un direct. the Huskies to the 
IUcce th th y enjoyed in 1983 
wh n th y w re ranked in the top 
20 for four ClOneecutlve week.s. 

"W looked okay in practice,· 
Bell id. "We're a very motivated 

m. We're Vi ry young, I don't 
think out player. 'II realize the 
ce\lber of. am like Iowa. But 
we'l approach it Ilk w would 
Inybody I . I don't need to lICare 
them ofT.· 

• The trenath for the Huskie8 
COrnea from goaIi Colleen Pre ton, 
who red·.hirted IIIL leason 
becaule of I kn problem. Junior 
Ittacker Anne Zalewlki ie the 
tum', ,ha",.hooter, ripping the 

! he\l1aat. year for 11 goals in eight 
pm . Another 80lid player i. 

defenseperson Lisa Lodovico, the 
squad's lone senior. 

IOWA NOTES 
• Iowa has a seven·game winning 
streak entering the season; the last 
1088 coming to Northwestern 1·0 
last October. 
• The Hawks are 7·1·1 vs. NIU 
and 1·0 against Miami. NIU has 
lost to Iowa the past seven games, 
including a 6.() whipping in 1985. 
Iowa ripped Miami, 7·1, also in '85. 
• Iowa'8 roster spsns the globe. 
Totaling 16 players, it includes five 
freshmen and sophomores and 
three aeniors and juniors. Five 
players come from California, four 
from New Jersey and one each 
from (korgia, the Netherlands, 
New Hampshire, New York, Penn-
8ylvania, South Africa and West 
Germany. 
• Michele Madison begins her 
sixth year as a88istant coach under 
Davidson. Madison is a former 
standout goslkeeper at Rutgers. 
• Beth Beglind begins her initial 

year a8 a graduate a88istant. 

M illea ________ co_nl_inU_ed_fr_Om_p_ag_II_1B 

ridlcul 
lpecial. 

It', a character-building expen· 
""" that on call ben fit from. It 
cen makll a bad IIIITIOn plCI and a 
JIQod peTlOn better. ]t i. one of the 
'-lIonl football I worthwhile. and 
ftIotbaJl I •• aport that needl all the 
JIQod rellOna It can pt. 

WITH THE COMPLICATED 
IIId d1ltractinr IIIUN ,urrounding 
proof; Ion.1 .nd college football, 
QlIUnUn, th t team experience 
.. , become impouible. It may in 
~ have alre.dy been 1oIt. But 

I, OM place it un Kill be 
'-and. • place wh ... the ,port II 
1111 puN. 

Tonight, across the 8tate of Iowa, 
thousands of high school boys will 
open the 1987 season and play the 
game for all the right reasons. 

MOtIt of thoae games, involving 
mall IIChoola, filII attract only a 

handful oHana and the players will 
nol. be paid. They won't be Signing 
contracts with agents after the 
game, they WOll't be filming 
endoraementll for Taco Bell and a 
strike is highly unlikely. 

They'll be lining up acroM from 
kid, their own age and 8ize, and 
nndl", out how much their hard 
work ¥till pay ofT. Some will win, 
lOme will lose, but all fIIll benefit 
fI'om the experience. 

1f you're sick of the garbage 8ur
roundln, profeuional and college 
football, do youreelf a favor and go 
watch a high echool game. And aak 
YOUI'Mlf what the aport ia really all 
.bout. 

"THE ULTIMATE BBQ & GRILL" 

~s .BBQ & GRILL 

SEMESTER 
OF 

SPECIALS 
SPECIAL FRIDAY 

CHAR .. BROILED 
TENDERLOIN 

No o..c- . No 0riIc1e • No Breodine 

$269 100% Pork Loin 
Includes French Fries 

IN.HOUSE • 5 S. DUBUQUE 

~~ 
~~lb;'~ 
fCAro~e~" 

ITALIAN RESTAURANT 
FRIDAY &: SATURDAY 

LUNCHEON LASAGNA 
wIth garlIc bread 

.......... ~~.~.1.1:~_~ .. __ ... 
FREE PITCHER of 

BEER or 

SOFT DRINK 
with any large 

PIZZA 
4 to Clo.e 

FREE DELIVERY 
of our entIre menu 

begInning at 4:00 p.m. 
354-8000 

r- IfYOUmNK , 

I YOU'RE GrrTIIG A I 
GOOD DEAl. ON A 

I ==S I AID SEE IF IT'S 
BEALLY TlUE. 

I~'I 
1$14!~1 
I . Famous Midas quality I 

• 1 year guarantee 
• Fits most cars 

I (Pipes, clamps and I 
hangers extra.) 

See warranty tenns 

I at your local Midas dealer. I 
TAKE IT TO MIDAS 

I I 
I rm IT TO IOMIONE I 
I YOll TRlIST I 

Iowa City 

I 19 Sturgis Drive I 
351·7250 

L.. ..J 
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r1ii;s"irei(fsl r~e-O-~7scouPoN·-------l. 
BEST PIZZA I. {U ~'l' IU i- I 

I DEAL IN II f}~~ ~ ~ 

ITOPPING PIZZA OFF I W BURGER Dill B ers i I Only ~5.95 with coupon I I urg I 
I ~1d-=':,7:'::" II 121 Iowa Avenue Limit" per coupon. I 
I FREE DEUVERY 351·1404 I I 351-0628 Expires 9·13-87. J 

Oller good thru 9/13/87. .. -----------_J L _______ ICOUPON-------

ADVERTISEMENT 

Dom Perignon 
Giveaway 

More than a dozen Iowa Citians 
will be treated ro a free bottle of the 
world's most famous wine this fall 
in a promotion for Claret & 

, Friends, 323 E. Market, the state t s 
first private wine store. Each week, 
customers who fill out entry slips 
will have a chance to take home a 
bottle of the incomparable Cham· 
pagne to be given away every Fri· 
day afternoon. 

Dom Perignon takes its name 
from a seventeenth century 
Benedictine monk who·found some l _________ -
of his wine fermenting a second • ,---. 
time in the bottle. Upon sampling I Next time you're in the n,eighborh~, I 
this accidental concoction, he was all 
so delighted he called up from the gIve us a c 
cellar for his assistant. "Come I · M~t complete breakfast in town I 
quickly," Dom Perignon shouted, I· Take 10% Off I "r m drinking stars! tt 

Store owner John Gillespie says All Breakfasts 
of the new promotion, "At Claret & 1 Offer JOOCI thN Sept. 14, 1987. 1 
Friends, we're crazy about wine. Brukfut IOtV<d onytinoe 

We're fanatics . We just received a Opm 5,00 a.m. 

huge shipment of wines exclusive I . .,,~IZUI' '#' .... 214 N,' ! __ I 
to Claret & Friends and there's "''' ldIJD 

more on the way. We're simply I It lie. Io.,l City I 
awash in wine and I think it's gone ~..t ~ 1.~" 337-5512 
to our heads." '" "" 1 ~ ------._-------_.11 

----r----T----., r CharbroUed Cheesesteak 50¢ 
Sirloin Tips ~andwich with OFF 

I Qinner I Fnes apd Beverage I Weekend I 
5399 . :>2 ~1!. Breakfast Buffet 

I (or.~J~~!,l) 1-··· .. ·"- jtl>Cf· :~- Cot1/lOl" I A1l.Y'i'it.:~.Eet I 
IndUdfS SIIId ~~~"Hof ='wlth othtf lSiScOuntl useG _ittl otl'tl'lhscou"" Tax IlOl inc! c..,........ Cannot be L1sed WIlli OIIltJ dlscounll TIJI.IIOIIOd 
lItd"ktdpou. w,,~ u..... ..,,...,Il10. __ "'.'1.,."' ..... 
'oxtlOtlncj _ ..... "'..,~.. AI ' .. 'Id ..... ,"'_n. "_,,,U .. ,,,_. 

M--::r..:ft~~1 PlUL Vt,IO,.U,tI11i11 Pla Vt'~'MIII/1"17 Zilu 
L PONDEROSA ,36 PONDEROSA 1)1 PONDEROSA #41 _.- ---- ---- - 1 .1 i Speoial off.rS al "',Iiclpallng sloakllousos on~ . 

• =-= C 1987 Ponden>II. Inc. 

516 2nd St 

PONDEROS A® Coralville n (5 blocks West of lsI Ave.) 

UMfTto lll1E OfFER 
While quantities last. 

325 E. Market St., Iowa CIty 

354-1552 
(Easl Side Dorms) 

421 10th Ave., Coralville 

351·9282 
(West Side Dorms) 

~orth Liberty., RIver Height. 

626-6262 

THIN, THICK OR 
DEEP DISH CRUST 

"FREE" EXTRA SAUCE AT 
NO EXTRA CHARGE 

off 
Any 16" Pizza 

2 Toppings or More One coupon I 

I ~~~\ 25¢ Pop' I, ~~ 2·10" Pizza I 
c; ~. oz. Glasses of Pop I r.~ iii $ 00 One coupon I 

I PIZlA Umlt 2 Can be ueed trlZlA Pizzas are ~~::~ each I 
I IOn """" .,th _ .""..,. I FA" ."''''' for 6 .... """," .".., .. ", _ .. I 
----------------------------------------------------------

.. 
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Sports 

Smith ta ke s 200 meters gol d S~~~.i£~art~said;:rof-C;cla::;;ssic~, Jan;;:-;et M~oYla::-;n, t~he H;::::;awk:-:-;-±:::::=c=onlln=ued=,rom::::
p
a
g
::::,e1B 

I-n come-from-beh I-nd V-lctOry !~~~":~:S:::;n~e~ir:=:~ ~~:~hl~~r:~r~i;&~~P~~:::} 
'. y~ar. If we play them, I think it the flu . Ellen Mullarkey, a middle 

German sensation, added the 200 sluble lead in the 200 with about w!1I be a good. matc~ . Our team hitter, is one player concerned 
meters championship to her 100 70 meters remaining. Smith and wdl be up for It. It .IS one of our about Moylan's condition. 
meters crown in becoming the first Queneherve came on at the finish, programmed g~als thIS yea~ to beat "I'm sure we will play well." 

By Mike Sarne. 
United Press International 

ROME - Calvin Smith stormed 
from behind to edge Frenchman 
Gilles Queneherve in a photo finish 
Thursday and defend his 200 
meters title at the World Track 
and Field Championships. 

to win two golds at the meet. with the American inches ahead. a toMi~ 10. tea!"th' thO to ' Mullarkey, team Most Valuable 
Thomas Schoenlebe established a . amI, WI IS umament as Player in 1986, said. "But a lot has 
European record in the 400 meters, BOTH WERE TIMED IN 20.16 theIr s~a~n opener, should be ~ to do with what Janet is going to 
and Sabine Busch won the seconds, but Smith won after a co~petltJon for Nebraska. MIamI do. Kari Hamel, who would be 
women's 400-meter hurdles. photo examination of the finish. firush~ ~n~ last y~ar to ~e8t- Janet's replacement, is good but 

The fifth day of the meet concluded 
with decathlon competitors run
ning four 400-meter heats in a 
driving thunderstorm that washed 
over an almost deserted Olympic 
Stadium. 

Another East German, Torsten Regis clocked 20.18, and the top six em MIchIgan 10 the ~Id-Amen.can she just doesn't have the experi
Voss, was seeking' to hand defend- fmishers were seperated by nine- Conference. Two of Its top retur- ence setting that Janet has." 
ing decathlon champion Daley hundredths of a second. ners are Karen Le~ley and Renee Mullarkey said Oregon will be a 
Thompson of Britain his first Smith did not begin celebrating Townle~. Lepley, WIth a 2.28 rec- competitive opponent. 
defeat in nine years. Voss led after until watching a slow-motion o~d ofkl])s pe~ game, .and Townley, "It will be a tough match against 
five events and Thompson was replay of the race on the score- WIth a record IS 1.2 kills per game, Oregon because we haven't been 
third bo rd should be two players to watch for. tested yet. This will be our first 

. Fa. k 'd h Although Iowa is excited about the true competition." Smith, who lost his lOO-meter 
world record when Ben Johnson 
shattered his mark Sunday, rallied 
after a slow first half to catch early 
leader John Regis, then out-lunged 
Queneherve at the finish to cap
ture the United States' second gold 
medal of the day. 

EARLIER, GREG FOSTER 
defended his crown in the 
ltO-meter hurdles, giving the 
United States four golds after five 
days of competition. 

The Americans, though, were 
upstaged by the East Germans, 
who collected the three other gold 
medals at stake. They lead all 
nations with six gold medals and 
16 medals overall. 

Silke Gladisch, the latest East 

MOMENTS AFTER THE high 
jump discipline of the decathlon 
was completed, the downpour 
began. Athletes, officials and what 
was le~ of the crowd of 58,000 
went scurrying for cover, with only 
the 400 meters remaining on the 
program. 

Many of the runners sought shel
ter under officials' chairs or televi
sion cameras wrapped in plastic. 
After a 30-minute delay, the ath
letes took to the track awash with 
water and completed the heats. 

No one fell or was injured, and 
Alain Blondel of France completed 
the last heat in a remarkable 
47.91. 

Earlier, with the dark clouds just 
begining to roll in, Regis grabbed a 

Friday & Saturday • Traditional Pa $2 Pitchers 
Dancin 

~ITO·S 
College Street Plaza 

FOOD ...... DRINK .... • .. DANCE 

fRIDAY & SATIJRDAY 

25<: DRAW 10-11 
$150 PITCHERS 8-11 

the BEST in' NEW 

-TYCOON I. C .... 
223 East Washington 

WELCOME BACK STUDENTS 
Hitch a ride on rock 'n' roll ... 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
DOUBlE SHOT NIGHT 
Double Shots of Music, Whiskies, 

Schnapps & 80ysenbeny Kamlkazees •. 

All NIGHT LONG 

SCHNAPPS SAlURDAY 

75~ SCHNAPPS 
All MGHT LONG 

SOt DRAWS $250 mCHERS 

$125 BOTnES OF CORONA 
All NIGHT LONG 

BIJOU 
itA TRUE TALENTl " 

- Pa~lIneKael .TheNEWYORKER 

~==~-=:;::= '~OYOU~LY ~LEAZY! .. AlMOdOvar i$ tilt llappitd, 
ItI()$f etltutaining hiiAottirt in 
film today'" -F.nrlqueferll:Jndez. 

VOICf. 

)':~~ , ' 
".1 

AlmodovIIr 'ays claim to tha tradition 
01 Bunuel In this 111m which opens 
with gay pom and clOMl with 
a pi .... 

~.~I ~.~ 

NO IIJOU FILMS ON 
SUNDAY OR MONDAY 

oster, ran e No. 1 in t e world, 
coasted to victory in the nO-meter 
hurdles, winning in 13.21 seconds 

Colin Jackson. 
over Britons Jon Ridgeon and Mazda 

Gladisch,23, registered aconvinc- --------------------------
ing triumph over American F1or- 22 ,157 fans packed the tics and was going to sponsor the fans attempt to th row planes 
ence Griffith and Merlene Ottey of 15,ooo-seat Arena. tournament. We were real lucky from their seats. 
Jamaica. Her time of 21.74 seconds to get a mBjor sponsor in Mazda." "We're encouraging people to be 
was the fastest of the year and only THE PROMOTION IS the We suggested the idea to (Iowa creative, to come there with 60 
three-hundredths of a second off brainchild of Ken Williamson of Women's Athletics Director) airplanes. if they want," Klatt 
the world record shared by coun- Carousel-Motors. Williamson , Christine Grant and (Assistant said. "There', a lot you can do 
trywomen Marita Koch and Heike who wanted to promote women's Women's Athletic Director) Paula with it. I think it can be fun" 
Drechsler. athletics in some way, thought Jantz. They were very excited Iowa volleyball Coach Sandy 

Schoenlebe ran an evenly-paced originally of sponsoring the four- about the idea." Stewart, who said she hopei the 
44.33 seconds to beat favorites team tournament Iowa is com- The idea found its way to the promotion il an annual ev nt, 
Innocent Egbunike of Nigeria and peting in this weekend. office of Rick Klatt, Iowa's sports doesn't think it's too difficult of a 
American Butch Reynolds. That "I'm very excited,' Williamson promotion director. challenge. 
bettered his previous European said. "I was interested in doing The car, worth about $18,000, "I think it', going to be easy to 
record of 44.48 set two weeks ago something with women's athIe- will be stationed on the court as win,· Stewart said. 
in East Berlin. 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
I 

KOOLRAY 

24 
Imponed ' 

BPm 

t'c /I /(I dfl'~ 

~-~ AI 

t n» G~f~r1 
.(. Prentiss 

taurrl1 
$1.50 Bar-B-Q Beef Sandwich 

SAlURDAY 1l:30-00se 

$1.50 Burger Basket w/fries 
fRIDAY & SAlURDAY . 

$1.00 Boysenberry Kamikazies 
lNE ENTERTAINMENT BY RlOi WEBSTER 

George's Greek Island 
18 S. Clinton· 354~6865 

Pita Sandwiches---~ 
, Featuring gyros, BBQ Gyro's, Pizza Gyro's, Souvlaki, 
Steak, Club, Ham & Cheese, Tuna Melt, Roast Beef, 
C.om Beef. Also 114 lb. coney's. 

Friday Special-~-_ 

$2,35 Souvlaki 
with FREE Fries 

Dine in or carry..out. 
Fast service. 

AD NIMALS OUR 1987 
Opening Band • TOM KIMMEL 

., 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19,8:00 PM 

. TICKETS: $16.00 
CARVER-HAWKEYE SPOITS ARENA 

c..II. MItIo<tJrd. Amotico!I f""""l. III ... Money 0rd0II .nd CatIIIon ChodcI ~ 
UNIVEISITY STUDENTS AND STAFF MAY CHAICf 

TICmS ON THEIR UIID'S 
u~ ... Office. loW. ~, Unioft 

I·Jl!1-335-l041 01 1-1100·J_l 

Sports Bar 
211 IowaAvenue 

Restaurant you'll 
ever eat & drink at! 

TONIGHT 
THE HOT SPOT FOR 

COCKTAIL HOUR 4to7pm 

Featuring Complementary 

HOT APPETIZERS & 
HOT DRINK SPECIALS 

Plus: $1.00 Margaritas lO-Midnight Fri. & Sat. 
on the Coralville Strip 

~ 
LATE NIGHT HAPPy HOUR 

· SPECIALS· 
8 t~ Midnight 

Great Drink Specials 
Kitchen Serving Until 10 pm 

Enter through C Level off' 
Old Capitol Center Parking Ra mp 

337-2872 

CI) 
()/. ~ 
~~NS\O 

NOW OPEN IN 
2 LOCATIONS 

11 East Washington· Iowa City 
Cantebury Inn· Coralville 

Fall Special $75 
(August through December 18) 

Pool 
Whirlpool 
Saunas 
Aerodynes 
Polaris 
Group Rates 

Universal Equipment 
Free Weights 
Aqua Aerobics 
Suntan Beds 
Family Rates 

Hours: Mon-Jay-Frfday 5:30 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 9 to 5, Sunday 1 10 5 

us 
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Arts/entertainment / 

Rocker Mojo Nixon b~ings 
. unique sound to Iowa City 

8y Je" Aynott 
The Dally Iowan 

. vide it. 

ooking for BOmething a 
'ttle wild and on the 

_dge thia weekend? Mojo 
Nixon would like to pro-

I Nixon and his partner, Skid Roper, 
I. will appear at The Central tonight 

, with Pete Holm and Second Wind. 
It will be the aecond time Nixon 
hal brought his unique blend of 

~ rock, blues, comedy and insanity to 
Iowa City thi year. 

"It W88 a wild freakout last time," 
Nixon recalled of hie earlier visit in 

• II phone interview Wednesday. "It 
W88 almoat out of control, very 
close to fistfighta." 

That, it seem , i8 exactly how 
Nixon - who describes his concert 
expectations a8 "total delirium" -
would like it. He has built his 
rising reputation on wild and weird 
live shows featuring such lyrical 
attacks 88 "Bumin' Down the 
Malls" and "Jesus at McDonalds" 
and his live act 88 leader of the 
Screamin' Church of the Epileptic 
Jesus. Nixon plays guitar and 
"sonic love jug" while Roper 

Salylldof (1986) - A broke and 
jaded photojournalist (James Woods) 

, and his decadent sidekick (Jim 
Belushi) heed for EI Salvador lor high 
times and qUick money that may 
come Irom being In a hot news spot. 
But their cynicism II no malch lor a 
land 01 death equads, guerrilla war· 
lare and bishops murdered In cathed· 
rals. Co-.tarrlng John Savage. 7 p.m. 
Friday. 8:45 p.m. Saturday 

law of 0."" (1981) - This is a 
bawdy, black comedy thatlollows the 
out-ol-control hfe of writer/director 
Pablo, hot for one man and pursued 
by another, while lilming Cocteau's 
The Human Voice, .tarring his sis
ter, who WII once his brother. The 
law of o.alte is a film where any· 
tiling can and will happen. In Span
Ish. 915 p.m Friday 6'45 p.m. Satur-

• day 
There are no Bijou IIIms Sunday 

and Monday. 

Television 
Friday UITV Fnday Evening Rim 

CW$lC preeents I Cower the Water
IIont. s .. rnng Claudette Colbert and 
Ben Lyon In I hard·hlttlng melodrama 

accompanies him on a washboard 
and stick drum. 

THE DUO IS touring in support 
of their latest LP, Bo-Day ShWl!!!, 
on the Enigma label. Nixon and 
Roper have completed five other 
cro&B-aluntry tours and have been 
the opening act for the likes of The 
Pogues and The Beat Farmers. 

"It's the greatest album of all 
time; Nixon said of the new LP. 
"It's a lot more produced by our 
standards, but it still BOunds like a 
couple of pigs hollering in a field -
it's primitive compared to a lot else 
qn the radio now." 

With increased critical attention 
and popular exposure, the duo is 
finding ita' audience changing as 
well. 

"We're getting larger crowds; 
Nixon said. "Some are coming 
because of the college radio expo
sure, BOrne heard about us, some 
saw us in other cities and told 
friends ... Before we might have 
gotten 50 or 100 people, where now 
we've got 500: 

"THE FRINGES of your crowd 

about a reporter who sets out to 
expose smuggling operations along 
the San Diego waterfront (7 p.m. ; 
UITV 28)."The Eagle Returns" - This 
film tells the story of two bald eagles 
who were lucky enough to be given a 
second chance at lile in the wild (8:30 
p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Siturday: UITV Saturday Evening 
Film Classic - Man on the Eltfel 
Tower, starring Charles Laughton 
and Burgess Meredith in a crime 
drama about a crazed killer who 
eludes authorities (8 p.m.; UITV 28). 
The GI ... Web - This 1953 murder 
mystery stars Edward G. Robinson 
and John Forsythe (9 p.m.; IPTV 12). 
"Dead Drunk" - A documentary, 
hosted and narrated by Tom Poston, 
focusing on the drunk driver (11 p.m.; 
IPTV 12). 

Sunday: "King Penguin : Stranded 
Beyond the Falklands" - Two British 
Cinematographers studying king pen· 
guins have their six·month stay unex· 
pectedly lengthened when Argentina 
invades the Falklands (8 p.m.; IPTV 
12). UITV Sunday Evel\lng Film 
Classic - Sabotage, starring SyMr 
Sydney and Oscar Homolka in an 
espionage thriller directed by Alfred 
Hitchcock (8 p.m.; UITV 28). 

Monday: "The Murray with Russell 

-The Daily Break 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
A( RIl" 

I M,'o .. tlhl~ 
Jtcollll'n tuuch 

I AI(,I\'(' Itl1('1 
10 \,111 In;1t , h 
II ('rltu'f'an ltlv 

floll,tdl'" 
I. 1'.,.111' . \1','1'1 
1$ \)1'1""'\ 1'1 tc'll . 

(1)11lu\('tj 
17 lIIt1mln,IIN 
I I.nllurat\( I' 
to 1.lmh·s 

mrnh<'1 
2\ ulh", III 

"I. utlu ,. 
n Vu t Ihd'm 
U V,ml)l tlit'll" 

"I R,'nwmlK'1 

2S "~tI,"(''' lnll 
27 YIIIII,'~II, I' II 
Z Cltll( ~I 
U IlInll til' 
31 l,tk., umlll ,I~(, 
n U('~I!, tI 
3~ tll '\ 11"_ lUI 

hullllltl! 
n \p.lnt~h II,UlI r 
41 1'1'11,111'" 

I 1)lIlIt(,1 flolt!' 
42 - 1'11. 
43 I h" k ulliN'\(' 

III Ihllhl 
44 PII',IIl,'1lI 

Itun",,, III 
(i,tlKin 

4$1 t.llk I'\'('nl' 
n l1u"I' m,I \ hI' 

smll~''\l 
4 Idlr(;11 
411 "mulIl 

ll.tollk(,lllu '1 
It l'II"n)(onll,tl 

m0l1tlll1 , I 11\ 
n Imprlll ,ll1l 
54 Wr mHIi 

hilke'l 111'01 
51 111)('1 hUlt 
171~ 
III I'J 

Edlt"d by F.lIC;ENE T. MALESKA 

51 N;trmw 
ofll'ntnlt' 

DOWN 

I Sn·l, 
, ·hllri.U'U'1' 

2 Fr('nth 
pmnUtlR 

3 DI>;I'u\'l'rl'l'lil 
thl' ("'JX' "I 
lifMKl H"Pl' 

• AUlhtll I'KI' 
5 1>;t1lt,1t d:tlu'I' 
6 ('l'itIIS ' C 1' 1\1,,1, 

7 RU~'Htn 
'>!)ltI II' I , 
Dntl,h 
Illrr"t'li 

• Hltl 
10 f"l'mn)! IW'IV 

J Z Fatly.and salt 
13 £n)!hsh 

r~t'tJlllal and 
:ttllhur 

14 Clusll'l'lIl 
pl ,I III' 

16 C;,1\·t' llut 
19 PUIII<'ll 
22 Mllrl' SVI'it(' 
24 "Man 1< 

Nalurp', ,tlil' 
-''': C;11I)(,11 

26 "al'r, 
211 S<,II:. 
30 N;lv ulfl('N 
31 R:lCNJ 
33 Chural 

rumpn,u Illns 
34IFllfll'd,., 
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get less and less committed and 
more and more stupid; he added. 
"What we do live, we do real well. I 
control crowds real well , but 
there's always one bonehead who 
yells at the wrong times." 

"Two-thirds of the shows have 
been 88l1outa; Nixon said of the 
current tour. "It's been real good 
. .. sometimes we have shows that 
are packed, but people - me - or 
the room works against the show." 

Most of the music performed is 
original; Nixon estimates the duo 
has already recorded 60 songs. 
Musical influences on Nixon's work 
run from the blues (Howlin' Wolf, 
John Lee Hooker, Robert /Johnson) 
to rock (Velvet Underground). 

Recently, Nixon and Roper have 
found time to make a video for 
Bo-nay Shu811!'s first single, 
"Elvis is Everywhere," and an 
appearance on The Late Show. 

"It went real good, real quick; 
Nixon said of the live spot. "We 
were literally the last three 
minutes (of the show)." 

Mojo Nixon (left) and Skid Roper (right) will bring 
their unique blend of blue., rock, and humor to The 

Central tonight The duo ha. traveled more than 
100,000 mil •• In the la.t two y.a,.. 

Nixon is uncertain about the pair's 

Braddon" - Russell Braddon lollows 
Australia 's longest river Irom its 
source In Ihe Snowy Mountains to its 
estuary in the sea ( 7 p.m.; IPTV 12). 
"Coming Up From Down Under· -
This special looks at the rise of the 
Australian film industry (8 p.m.; IPTV 
12). 

Readings 
Peter Matthiessen , naturalist , 

novelist and student 01 Zen, will read 
Irom his work at 8 p.m. in Van Allen 
Hall Lecture Room I. 

Art 
During September, Iowa Artisans 

Gallery, 13 S. Unn St., will feature the 
handwoven jackets and scarves of 
liber artist John Skare. 

Nightlife 
Friday: Fairchildren will be at 

Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. Washington SI. 
Molo Nixon and Skid Roper will be at 
the Central, 201 N. Unn 51. 

Saturday Jim Mulac will play jazz 
piano lrom 6 to 8 p.m. artne 1arme 
Market & Bakery, 112 S . Unn 51. 
Service and Slugs wfll be at Gabe's 
Oasis. Downsiders will play at the 
Central. 

BLOOM COUNTY 

plans for the immediate future. 
"Who knows what'll happen ... 

maybe we'll make a movie or 
something," he said with a laugh . 

RadJo 
Friday: National Public Radio 

Playhouse - "The Weed of Crime" (7 
p.m.; WSUI 910 AM). Charles Duto it 
conducts the Montreal Symphony 
featuring Pinchas Zukerman on viola 
(8:30 p.m. ; KSUI 91 .7 FM). "Head 
Tracks" - '60s music (8 p.m.; KRUI 
89.7 FM). 

Saturday: National Public Radio 
World 01 Opera presents Rossini's 
The Journey to Aheims (1 p.m.; KSUI 
91.7 FM). Heavy metal on "Savage 
Onslaught" (8 p.m. ; KRUI 89.7 FM). 
"Jazz Revisited" with a program on 
Duke Ellington and Ray Noble (8 :30 
p.m.; WSUI 910 AM). 

Sunday: "American Veterans 
Remember the Korean War" (6 :30 
p.m.; WSUI 910 ~M). "The Nether
lands Concert Hall" leatures the Con· 
certgebow Orchestra 01 Amsterdam 
in a concert that includes the works 
01 Schoenberg, Ravel and Schubert 
(8~0 l1.m.; KSUI-91 .7 FM). 

Monday : "Tales From the Sha
dows" - Edgar Allen Poe's "The Man 
of the Crowd" and "The Telltale 
Heart" (7 p.m.; WSUI 910 AM). 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellat)ons, 

PERSONAL PERSONAL PERSONAL 
GHOSTWRITER. When you know GAYLlHE· Confidential, listening. 

PREGNANT? WHAT to Sly bIlt not HOW. For Intormatlon and R.ferr.l. Tuesday. 
We Ire t1ere to helP' Free help. call 338- t 572. Wodnesday. Thu""ay 7-9pm 
pregnancy testIng Conf.cten. 33~n. 

hal counseling and referrals WE MAKE THE RIGtn' 
Call Jor an apPOintment CONNECTIONSI SUPPORT GROUPS FORMING: 

DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 
351·6556 -BIsexual Women CONCERN FOR WOMEN DISCUSSION GROUPS FORMING. -Slack Women 
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Suite 210 Iowa Ctty • Anti -racism Consciousness - Oivorced .nd Separating 

Aalsing tor White Women - Formerly Blttered Women 
'Black WomenlBlack Men: The -lnt.mationa' Women Studying at AlI'ellmoN SEIIVICE Anatomy of tn.lr R"atlonshlps the U of I 

Low cost but quality care. 6--11 ·Sody Imago and Self-ftteem --Jewl.h Woman 
_ks. $t80. quallflod pot .. nl; 'C~nd.ncy In Rolatlonshlps: -LUblan, 
12 ~16 weeks lliso ilvailablt. Privacy What Is It1 -lesbians over 40 
of doctor's office. counseling ·Cr.ative Cho'te Making ; -Newly G.y Women Individually Established since Empowering Ourselves jor ..,..SI~I' Mothers 
ti13, experteneed gynecologist. Change -Un .rgraduat. Wo","" (18-25): 
WDM OBiGYN 5tH23-484a, 'Freeing Ourselves ' Attending to Oltlng, Relationships, and 1-lfOO.6.42-l1164, De. Mo,nes IA. Our Feelings Friendships with Men 
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STAR TREK lamp on bid It: 'Journal Writing. Getting to Know or RelltionlhipL 

Haunlod Sookshop Yourself - Women In Grl(fuI18 schOOl 
Make bid In porson ,wMommy, where will bables:lome - Women in Intimate Relationships 

520 Washington from? ": Women', Utopian VI nl with Men 
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RAIN80}¥ Imports- Guatemalan 
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through Saturday. Feminist Strategies and or OiSlbllltles 
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DECATUR, Tenn. <UPI)-Authori
ties Thursday ordered a curfew 
through the weekend to help curb a 
family feud that erupted into a bloody 
courtroom brawl when jurors found 
an Allen man innocent of killing an 
archrival Anderson. 

Relatives ofthe victim, Eddie Ander· 
son, 25, who was killed in a barroom 
shoot-out, tried to attack Meigs 
County Circuit Judge Eugene Elbem, 
jurors and lawyers as well as the 
rival Allen clan when the verdict was 
read Wednesday night, Sheriff RL. 
McKenzie said. 

JERRY AlLEN, 'Jt1, had pleaded 
self-defense in the shooting of Ander
son but "everybody was stunned" in 
the courtroom packed with about 150 
people by the innocent verdict in 
Anderson's death and the wounding 
of two other men last March, he said. 

"All hell broke looee in the court· 
room; with members of both families 
hitting each other with chairs, 
McKenzie said. The scene reached a 
chaotic pi~h with members of both 
families hitting each other with 
chairs, sending two people to the 
hospital. 

"I'he dead victim's momma W88 hit 
over the head with a chair and she 
was taken to the Athens hospital," 
McKenzie said. 

The trial was the latest in an 
"ongoing feud" between the Allen 
and Anderson families that began in 
the early 19808 when Jerry Allen and 
Eddie Anderson had a fist fight, Chief 
Deputy Jerry McKenzie said. 
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linlnelol tid pocQgo thol could hour. Coli 336-0482 lor Hwy 6&22 Avo" Corolvllit Intor .. ltd conl.CI Morllyn Blrclt al h~~-;;;i,d;i~:·'ull.nd port limo 
mo~. II _U h' •• 11 hot. right I .:::::::=!:~ ....... = __ ==~-.-;::::":-=-:::-::::=::=,1351~ or vitllltnl.m P.rIe CIIt ADiiiY in _"3565 Roehe"'; 
now. CoIl 338-'l112lI. L~ i- Conlor. 915 North 20th A_uo. A ..... UI. 
CoIItgo of Hlirltyling. /\II< for Phil. CoraMIIt. Iowa. MlEOE. 

II!U AVON Advertising Internships .... ,;.,~ M,nlgor. E __ 
EARN EXTRA ass. FUlL or port lime reglll_ ::::::-: .!_Projocl. Boo,d. room. 

Up 10 50% h 0 .J diotlclan 10 prO¥ld. prol .... on.1 .... ry . .. d bonIla. Send ..aumt 
CoItM'ry.338-7823 Teal y Iowan I_rthip lnlholood .. rvlco .. d .. f ..... _bySepltmbor 16 
Brtnd •• (loiS-22M doportmenlln • ru,,1 hoIpitol ".Ih 10 2821 Brooktldt Dr .• low. city. 

attached long term care unit. "'I!_~ ~ .• nd Grill -.kand 
_"'!'::~ has openings for sludant sales reps In Ihe display Comptlltl .. sal.", Ind bonIlI... ;~~~~-ptrIOn ".nltd, D.y 

advertising departmenl. Learn newspaper advertising Conlttl: Admlnill .. tor. hours. 5 South Dubuquo 
Local loll flthlon Ih"". for Wlthlnglon Counly Hoapitol. P.O. 2.5,,';'. . 
p,ominent .... marchonl.. sales as you service accounls on a commission basis. 80. 909. Washington IA 52353. 
PlO_NI •• porlonCl prelerred Must have car & be registered for at least six semester 1~5<I81 . SECRETARY to wor~ In _tom 

Iowa City manufacturers but not ~ulred. 
AVAK( STUOIOS. INC. hours. Minimum of 20 WIlrk hours per week required. 

208 Collin. Rd NE 
IIC""" Irom Llndolt MIIiI To apply send cover leiter, resum~, lal class schedule, 

Cod .. Atpido IA 52402 & I (2 rk 2 I) by Sa FOt appoInlment coIl3n.",21 . re erences wo, persona ptember 11 to: 

HAROf!S 
POIItlono open lOf _Ing deI ... oy 
drivers, mUlt hive own ct,r: 
mornlllg end lunch posHIono also 
....1I.bI .. Apply lit .. 2pm. 125 
Soulh Dubuque Siroot. 

Jim Leonard, advettising manager 
The Daily Iowan 
201 Communications Center 

Iowa City,lA 52242 
The o.;ty Iowan Is an EOIM el!l)ioyer. 

THE Ptychology Ooplrtmonl ropr ..... tatl'! oHIct. ~11 bo .bIt 
n-.ds a work study siudent for a I~!~.; Ih'nd:Ie~. vanety of IUlgnmentt ; 
vory inl.r •• tlng ""gnmont. MIlSl typ.ng. lolaphont .. Ita. 
have comput.r programming skill. I S:C;I:~~= :What 
In FORTRAN .nd BASIC --i.Dei wogo. ~~. . 
languages. MUST lIE !lIGIBLE ~~ . 
FOR WORK STUDY FUNDI NO. Call 
ProfHSOr Dorfman at 335--2429 .. , 
Ita .. mossoo. "'Ih .. C .. llry It 
Professor Dorfman ts 'out. 

CNAt 
Full llmol po" 11m. posilion. 
.... allabl • • Apply In person, a...tpm, 
Mond.y- Frld.y II Lonl.,n P.rIe 
Co,. Conl.r, 915 No"" 20th 

THE Psychology Dop.rtmonl 
needs student worker, . , . part 

~----------iP=========:;~ time; flexible hours; Vlr~ and I intertr.lting duties (errands. cleric.1 

11(!. :t(,-,:' ,;~ 
Is hlrln~jI~L~~au: 
drivers, Day. and 
evening .. Full or 
part-time, $8-$8 
per hour poIII
ble, (Waget, tips 
and commission) 

lI\'O(\u • • Cor."IIIo. IoWL MlEOE. 

MODELS, d.ne ..... ocl' ..... 
w.nltd. Apply In po..on. Adull 
Shop. 830 881h AYOnuo SW. Codar· 
Atpldt. 1 ~382-4939. 

OOveRNMENT JOIlS. $18.040-
1S9.23OI yr. Now hiring. Call 
eos-ea1~ E't R·1I612 for 
current tedtral list 

JOBI. Also 
~;;.:;,. . $15.100- $95.400. Now 
~~;·'l'L~".'_?poning" 

' •••• 0U30(j, 

RNoi LI'tI. 
W. nwel people who .r. 
committed to qu.lity CArt. 
• Full or part time positions 
... II.bl • . 

• Competitive wages with 
•• celltnl benoIllI. 

• Now hellth I_ranco pockogo. 
• F.mlly .'mosphere In 
comfortable surroundlnos. 

An oulllanding opportunity 10 
work Ind grow With an established 
nursing home. Come and work 
with people who car • . Contact 
Marilyn Birch al 

lanttrn Park Cer. Center 
915 North 20th A,onu. 

CARRIERS 
WANTED 

In following 
areas: 

• S. Gilbert. S. 
Linn 

• Bloomington. 

work, ~.tl entry. receptlonllt. 
corpanlry/ electrlcal thop helpor) : 
MUST BE EUGIBLE FOR WORK 
STUDY FUNDING. CIII Clal' 
Cornen. Program Coordinator a1 
335-2401 or Boc~ Hubtr. 
Department Secretary at 335-2<105 
for In Int.rview. ,. 

THE Dos Moinoa Roglst.r has 
rOOI ..... II'blt In Ih. lollowlng 
.reas: Van Buren and Burlington, 
$150; Mark.1 Qulk Trip. $130; 
Broadway and Taylor, $70; Profits 
based on ,he current number of 
customers tor four weeks. Call 
331·2289. 

AppIy"'~ 
RASTRELLI'S 

2112nd1t..~ 

community. F_; Sliding 1Ct1t, WANTED; CHEMISTRY 4;14 

Cor.lviUe, Iowa 
319-351-11440 

MlEOE 

Davenport. 
Fairchild, 
Gilbert, Van 
Buren 

SYSTEMS Unlimltad will bo 
Interviewing for a counselor to Ii'" 
In and supervise developmentally 
disabled women, R~ board, 
salory. ban.lIlS. "'ppllctnlS ml\' be 
students or have d.ytlme 

LOVING famity looking tor an edult 
for live in poSition 10 clr. for e 
monlh old In NYC. Light 
housekMpinV, nonsmok,f with 
Iowa raised background. Own 
room, bath and TV. Phone 
212~24U758. 

I\tII1IIlnlUrenco.354-122e TUTOR. C.II JB. 363-<1837 .11.r 

r;;;;;;;;Ho~ro~ ... ~'~ct~IO~ .. ~IO~ • ...,::.=:;;; 5;00pm. 'P;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;jl • TUmON REIM.URSEMENT. 
Wftlll:M I. W. If. off.rlng luilion 
'. ~ reknburwen'lenl to nurstng 
~ _Itlnts needing certification. 

Prevent BURGER . Full or port tlmopositiOni. unIntended pregnancY. • New Wlgo letl. and holllh 
You can say no or use I insurenc. prog .. m 

feSI)Onslbiecontraceptlon . KI NG . E.coll.nl bonofillinciude 
YKllian, dental. retirem.nt plan. 

,. GY-.oGY 0Pf1ICI lloek pUrCh .... otc . 
-S1 7782 -. F .... lly .Imosphore in ~ • ~ comlon.bI. surroundings. 

NOW HIRING An outstendlng opportunity to I "ark.nd grow whh .n .. I.bllshtd 
TAfIIOT. Rune and refnC81rnlltkm 
rOldlngt .nd _M by Jon. 
351·81i1t. 

FOR FALL nursing home. Con'.CI Marilyn 
Birch II 

All posItions Llnl.rn P.rk Care Contor 
Apply in person 915 N, 20th lI .. n .. 

DOWNTOWN C;;~~~. NE!O help with Violnom? FREE 
cou_lInv and groupslof 
VJetnam Vet.,." •. BURGER KING MlEOE 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

331 .... 

WIIOU!-8lWlllntogralion wo"' 10 
http pooplt NlCh Ihoir 'ull 
potontiol. HoIpa with I0Il ... _. 
I.tlgue. _nlng difficult .... nd 
II .... 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

331-eaea 

TIlE IHIA'I'IU CUNIC 
51,... rwduction, 

dN~I ... poin _I. r.It .. ,Ion. 
goner.1 httI1h Improwmonl. 

318 North Dodgt --mE I'III!QIWH:Y TUlING No oppointmonl _ , 

Wol~ In hoUrI; T~ thro .... 
FrIdty. l0:OOam-l:OOpm. 
EmmI Goldman CUnic 

221 N. Dubuq .. SI. 
337~21" . 

.--no_ PrrNldtd In 
coml_. support'" ond 
tduc:otloNI .Im..".,.... Portnon 
wefcomo. CoIl E ...... 001"," .. 
Clink: 'or Women. I~ City, 
33N!111. 

T AllOT _. ond conlUlttllono 
by long Umo Inllructor. Coli Jon .t 
315HI511. 

__ I'IIANIACY 

In Cor"""'. Where " COtto _ 10 
....., hotIthy. 354-4364. 

TMR ~ Cl!IITIR 011 ... 1 ___ rtItn .... ohorI 

124 South . 

AIRUNES NOW HIRING. FIIghl 
Attllndantt. Tr • .".1 Agents, 
Mechanics. CUltomer SeNlee. 
Lillingt. SoItrlts 10 1501<' Entry 
_ patllioni. C.II605-M1~ 
E.l A~1I612. 

OOOD Slttphord ConI'" 
Subalitute day car. child care 
g ..... needtd . FI •• iblo hourol 
Mondoy~ Fridl\'. 338-0183. 

MOW hiring plua mlk.,.. Mull 
haw own Clf : proot ollnlUrlnce. 
Apply In perlOn att.r 4pm. Lotito'., 
321 S. OIlbort. 

WANTED: 
Mat-Maids to help with 
Iowa wrestling Team 
activities. meets ano 
_nta. Call 335-9405 for 
111 Interview. Not a paid 
poa«lon. 

TElJ!MAlIKmRS IIE!OfD 
T oItphont Me_lng StrviCOI. Inc. 
hal port limo _Ing posillon. 
... II.bIt for .. now I.clHty In 
low. City. Good communlettlon 
... ilis roqulrtd. _.k ... ond 
lIucltnllldtol. 

'No .'perltnct ntceIIIry 
·SI.ning loIory. 54.50/ hour. 
_ln91 .nd Stlurdoyl 

'P.1d vocation _ holidays 
·~t oHicII.nvlronment *'" oou .... lng. ouIcIdt 

~. TOO moIIIgo .... y lor 
11te _. _ .... Iltrtt vatun.... "you enjoy IIltphono contICl. coli 
_rtunil .... Coli 35HI140. 33H8OO 10 apply lod.y. Coli 
enyIlIne. _ lpm end 8pm. 

UII AND TIIAINTIOIIAL 'AliM ""'P· MUST -
COUIIII!UIIG •• poriltnce wtth liYOItock and 

FOf """"..,.. ..... _ mocItlnory. l-e29-4811. 
.... ~ l .... iIy _ poroonol __ II!NTATtVIS 

11-· CoIl Port tlmo. pouIbIt fuN limo. Now. 
j~ A880CIATU I_ g_ing compony ..... 

331-31171 .. tII ....... 1e ~IOI""IO"" 
• YOU lhink __ 't .flwctld _ _ I_V condllloning 
by you< peren\'. driMIng. think aysIImI. FOt mort dIItifI. coli 
IIJIIn. MECCA ofIIIro In_ion. 3374111 . 
~.nd .. ppot1lo< ADULT _ WAIIT!D 
CIM.IIMtI Of' AlCOtlOUCS. Full Ot port tlmo. compotltivo POY. 
3151_7. compU1trlzad. _III. coli Jotl 
~ __ IIT Cont .. : _.1 SII ... Drug. Mutctlino. 
p_lndlvldulI bio'- Iowa. 31~_22el. 
ItypMIIo lr",ning. CornpIoto ItmIII 
- ; - ".IeIy, ChlldClre jobI_through 
_tno .......... - control, ..c'. H .... 1_ 10 do ptr1/ ""V 
_ ........ --rotoo. ............. doy .... Fee; 12.56' 
=-=-=;:.~ ---____ I ~!!!~!6' th ... _tho to Ii ... 
WIn' burden rourwtlf ..... rrtr>WInIJ 1--'-' • rwI~~yeor __ 
eM ..... /rum IIfg T .. _ I .... 
lor ....., PI~ - _ apt" tho __ "",' ___ 337_. 

STUDENT TYPIST 
Two sludonl typlsls -.jod 10 
trlnlCrlbe medicil reports from 
dlclatlon Inlo a word prOCOlllng 
system. rMnty hours I week 
boglnnlng Immodlat.'y. On 
compu •. Roquir .. typing spood 01 
40 wpm by 1111. knowlodgo 01 
medical terminology .nd word 
prOCOIoIng I.porltnc • . Must bo 
availabl. to work wMkdays .rter 
5pm. $4.50 an hour. To apply 
conlocl Shlrlty LOH.nbach. Room 
221. Unl .... 1ty HoopII.1 Scltool. 
351-1431 . 

'ART tirM I .. cher aides and 
aubltllulll _ . "PP1y In 
por1on .1 Lo .. A~LoI Child Co .. 
Contor. 213 51h SI,MI. Co"lvill • . 
No phono colis plea ... 

RBING full tim. live in hoUR 
p ... ntl for __ lilly 
disabled children and aduHI in the 
IOWI City group hom ... InI .... 1td 
persons shoukt call 338-8212. 
EOE/M . 

OVlRII!AS .lOllS, AIIO 
C,ul_lpo. TrlVOl. Hoioli. 
LiIIlng • . _ Hlrl"". To b4K. 
605-M7 -6000. hI, 0J.ge 12. 

POImON IVtilabit . .. rtllitd 
nur1lng usiatonl lor cornblnaclon 
nlghlltCurity/ nurolng _at.nl 
patllion. P." limo night .hllt 
llpm-7om. 351~1720 lor in_low 
appoInlment. O.~ooU Ratlrtmorlt 
_co. 

WASHINGTON 
DC 

INTERNSHIPS 
Waahlngton Canler 

Program 

For DetBlls 
Wed., Sept. 9 

3:30 PM. 
402Ch8m Bot 

.Aa Coop.ratlve 
~Educatlon 

31S CoMn Hoi _1385 

NOW hiring bu-","" 
dlthw_. port timo _Ing •. _ bo _10 __ •. 

"PPiy _ 2"",," MondayThu.....,. Iowt RIvtr _ 
~ny. EOE. 

DANCI!III, CIIOR!OGRUIt!RS _lOt now _ donee 

APPLY: 
THE DAILY 

IOWAN 
CIRCULATON 

335-5783 

WORK STUDY POSITIONS 
AVAlLIIBLE IMMEOIATEL YI Join 
lho coomapolll.n "mosph.r. 01 
the Office of International 
Educ.llon .nd Sorvlcn, Stvtral 
posillons 10 bo fiHtd 'or 11167~ 1988 
.cldtmle YO'" Atlrlow lot> 
descriptions. Ind make applicltion 
.t 120 Int.rnlUonll Cent.r, 
formerly known IS the Old Law 
Center. Phon.~. 

AMBULANC! drl ..... nd EMf-As. 
part time on c.II , daysJ evenings! 
-'<Ind opening •. ConltCl OCA. 
354-7878. 

WORK STUDY _rolOoy _. 
$4,50/ hour. mull be fr .. 
Wadnoodty ovonlngs. C.II 
335-3260. 

... ploymenl. Call 319-338-9212. 
EOEIM. 

COMPANION needad lor r .. ldlnl 
if) apartment I,.. In retirement 
compl.,. V.riad ~ou ... Coli 
351-1720 fo' interview 
appointmenl. OIkooll , 

FUll time Ind part time certified 
nursing 1IIIIIInt positions 
available In skilled nursing unit of 
reUrefMnt comple)C. Competltl ..... 
salary- tuition grants available. 
Call 351·1720 for int.rvlew 
appointment. OIknoll. 

TAKINO appticollons 'or wlilOfSi 
waitresses. Experience helpful, but 
nOll1OCOlS8ry. Apply 1-3pm M~F. 
1910 S. Gllbort SI. 

SYSTEMS Unlimhad i. 
int.rviewing persons 10 work part 
limo with d_pmonlOlly dlaobltd 
child,.., .nd adul\t. Appllcanll 
musl be high school gradUlltI .• , 
least .~ht..." and have a valid 
drivers license. Immtdilt. 
Optnlng • . Apply all040 Willl.m. 
Sull. A. IoWI Cily. EOEIM. 

RUNNERS , M.1t subjocll capoble 
o1IUb 3:3O"mlrl"'on wanqd-w 
participate In .xercise 
• xperimentS. $300 In plyments. 
Meeting 5;00pm Tutldl\' 
StplOmbor 8. Room 440 FH or coli 
335-9493 or 338-6487 .... for Ian. 

NIOIIT desk cltrh. 11 pm·7.m 
shilt. two nlghls por _'. MUll 
be nonsmoker. Kings Inn Molel. 

NEW ..atlurenl.nd Ioungo. Now 
hiring: cooks, servwrs, 
dllhwuhors. bantn<io ... cocklOli 
_. Apply In porson. the 
Pamerron Restaurlnl, 405 North 
Dubuqui Street, thrM miles north 
of COralvill •• Ifternoon. Ind 
,""ings. 

VlTO'S 
Wantad. piZza dr ....... E.ctlltnl 
pay plus bon.tho Apply bo_ 
2-<1pm. 

I .... EIMATE o~",ngs for women 
10 do ovomlghll wllh you"" lady. 
Pr.I .. sludlnll In hetltll foofdt. 
_"anoporlalion. C.II_ingo. 
&«-2471. 

COORDINATOR 
PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION FOR TENANTS 

(P.A. T.) 

P.A. T. provides Information to both students and nonstudents 
concerning tenant/landlord Issues. Information Is provided 
through Individual counseling supplemented with written 
explanations of tenant/landlord rights and sample letters. 

Position Is a salaried. half-time asSistantship to begin October l. 
No specific qualifications are necessary; but experience/ 
background In the following areas would be helpful: 

· CounselIng and tralnlng 
· Small office management/administrative 
· Legal 
· Housing advocacy organizing 

Applications are available at the: 
P.A. T. OFFICE, FIRST FLOOR. IMU 

336-3264. 335-3878 ' De.dUne, Sept. 11. 1987 

PART·nllE atudonl po.llions: 
usi.11n doll)' opor.,lon. 01 Madia 
Sorvlceo Otportmont Including 
scheduling. shipping! NCtI"no 
.nd produCllon (vldtol. photo. 
olgnogo). Appl)'. In porIOn, In room 
5-217. Univtttlty Hooj>ltol ScltOOI 

IE!KINO lull tlmo II .. in houtl 
P ..... II lor _lopmenlOlly 
dlllblad children .nd aduhs In tho 
low. Clly groop homn. InlOf"ttd 
ptrIonIlIlould coli 31t-3311_9212. 
EOEIM. 

- _"",m. YOLIIIITE!RS 
CUllIII Typlll pooIlion .. 0I1Ib1t In -.jod 1o. Ih ... yeor lIudy 01 
lhe Ooportmonl 01 Mathorn.II",. u1t .... lrotlmonl. Subjtclll~ 
a.(,00I hour. Appro.lmotoly 10-15 ,.. .. old wllh ",nKletnt •• tII ..... 
hourol-,<. Mull bo Worle Study •• poetolly In AugulI· October . 
tligiblo. Conllcl M.rgart! OrilCol MUoI bo none_r. not o~ .lIorgy 
at ~1oe or atop In room 101H _ Ot u.lng .toroldl rogultrl)'. 
M.cLoon HoI!' Colt 31t-356-2135. MondoY' Frldly. 
...;..;;....;.~...;;..-------I lrom 6om-5pm. Compenllllon 
IIfL' WAHTI!II- 10 hourol -'< .... 1I.bIo. 
lor Colltgo 01 Nu,",,,,, A_arCh 
0II1co. ~II bo "¥O"' lIudy .lIglbit. 
Cornpu1ar •• porItn .. p .. lonwd. 
Conllcl Dr. Toni Tripp A.ltn., .1 
• 7135. 

NUOCA,"' 
Mek. """'I\' lOlling your clol"... 

TIll II!COIID ACT 1ll1AL! ItIOI' 
ollt .. 101> doII.r lor you • 
,.11 and wlntor clolhll. 
Open .t noon . CoIl firat . 

2203 F St_ 
(ocrou Irom IIonOt PIbIooI. 

33U454 . 

~ 

FUlL tnd pari' limo posltiono _ 
In sears Optical. e.JWfltnce 
p .. I.rrtd. willi"" to I,,'n Ih. rllll1l 
P*'IOn. E.ceUent benefitl. Apply 
In _ at lhe Opllcol 
Doport .... 1 11 Sea", 

'AlIT nIlE CLERK "PIIT 
Mull bo oblo 10 typo 55 wpm Iro", 
.rltt.,. form and dictation 
oqulpmenl. Porm ...... 1 patltlon. 
appro.l_y lour hourol cItr. n .. 
rJaYI/_: aI1tmoon .. WI" _k 
In IOWI City offloo. " .01/ hour. 
AppllCatlono .. 111IbIa 01 1t18 
WltorfrOnl Dr .• Iowt City. Deadline 
lor .ppllc.tIonolt SOp_be. 15, 
11167. EOE. 

HOUNBOYI, noon tnd _Ing 
"""". Stilry ptu ........ Ctli SU., 
33?.42el.337-41 ... . 

_ likinG oppilcl'iona lor food 
_-.. Fufv port tlmo. "PP1y In 

Edltina 
J<..,.Cq>yirc 
EnIqrIRoduce 
M •• IIIfteI '1. 

~~1 

PAPERI typed. lut. occu''' • . 
RoIIonoblt IIltll Eocelltnl 
omorgoncy ltC .... ry. 336-6814. 

-.~ word prOCIIoIIlg. 
L_ ""Ility. lilt. 

accurate, reIIOOIbie. 
On campUI. 

Poggy._5. 

QUALITY pro .. llional typing. 
word procoulng. boo~~ooplng. 
3311-1512 (Monday- SUnd.y. eam 10 
IOpm) , AI your con .... nltncol 

JMB !NTERPRIII!' p_ .. loll .... 11._ 
All your typing! w.p. need. 

Sptciol"'ng In 
IUcons oriented f91UfMI 

II VIR' AFFORDABLI! prlcol 

Porlonoll..., .. ",let 
A_lion 10 dltoM 

FREE pie."" _ory 
Impocclblt ..... co th.fs 
IUL occur.l. tnd CHEAl' 

WORD PROCESSING. Itn.r 
quolhy. LOW r.I ••.• ny Iongth. C.II 
351-31164. 

WOIID PROCI!SSlNG-
•• po.ltnced lUI. roooontbit. APA 
.nd Itgol. CoIl Rhondl, 331-4851. 

WUIIDS I .. _ __ .n.-
202 Dey Bu"d.ng MM ... _ 

351·2755 9-5 
Lltte,. rtSU.net lJPPI.c:ahons 
dlSMi1MtOnt I~ andtl 

PIQef1 lTI¥Iutc;rrpts F., 8C(;Urlt. rHIGnItIit 

WORD P'ocessing E_ptr~ in 
tegal typing. manuscripts and 
' .... rc:h papers. Can make 
Irrtngements to pick up and 
doI""r. 883-2~2 I 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
LASER ty_Hlnll- complot. 
word proceiling Hrvicee- 24 
hour resume MfYie..-t~ 
· Oook Top Publithlng ' lor 
brOChurttl nowsIottOf .. Zephyr 
Coplta. 124 Eoat Wllhlngton. 
351-3501). 

ClUAUTY word prooo.ong 
p_s. 1"-... aumos.lt .... 
Will do Nth jobs. CoN Honey' • 
PrtrltctWord PrOCtOtlng. 354-1f71 

PROfESSIONAL 
_d prOCOIoInv. 

Loti .. qU.IIty. 1_ 
accur .... '-IIIOnItMe 

Oncompu .. 
Peggy. 338-4345. 

QUALITY WORD PROCI!SSlNG 
'F ... p.rlelng 
'Foat So .... 1et 
·La...al Atl .. 
'API. 
'Binding 
'Trenacrlptlon 

10 Eost Benlon 
354-7822. fl.5pm _ 

62e-25Il9. _Ing. 

COMPUTER 
VISUAL 200 Tormlntl. T_ 
programmable function keys wi 
lCoul1lc modtrn 12501 oBO 
336.;)204 .lttr 7;30. 

c-t4 computer, disk dri~, ~ 
monitor, printer, modem and 
lO_ro. $750. C.II 354·7350. 
...,.ntrlgs 

APfILIIIt for lilt. $7!(11 boot 
ollor. Coil 337.eBS2 ...... _ 
fOt Merk. 

11M _INTER jUol 10 morttho 
old. $340. 8081-3 motlt 
coprOCOOlOr. SID 3311-1. 

lJ!AOtllG Edgo Monochromo 
5121<. Includoo monuoil .nd 
softwar., '780, and Mlxwefl 
12QOVP modom. ,'70. CoM 
354-3832. 

.. M ' OrophlCl · prlnl ... _I 
condition. BIll otlor SIOVO. 
351~50n. 

BUSI.ESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

IOOIIIHOP FOIl IALE 
0Idt01 _blithod utod bookahOp 
In .... , 354-3405. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

-.......,. 
,,-*,,1 ~III ~ _ -'''11. __ . We ..... 

VOLlJ.. m:clc"ID 
needed for part pa
tion In lumblr aplne 
reeearch project. 
MaleS,age 1~, with 
or without history of 
back pain. Compensa
tion. Send your name, 
Iddress and phone 
number to Thomll R. 
Walsh, M.D .• Depart
ment of Orthop8CllcI, 
UniVelslty of Iowa 
Hoepltlli. lowe City, 
IA 52242. 

'roupo II Sting .... Nighl Club. 
Ptrlilmo worle ""I includo .... 
crtttion. cItOtoography .nd 
porIormonco 01 routl_ tI .. IIa, 10 
... Solid Gold 0_ 
Appllcotionl will be occ:or>tod 
tllrough Stptornbtr 7. AudlIiona 
ond rnondIiory orgtnlrational 
_Ing will bo ItoId on Monday. 
~ 7 II 4pm II SlinaNY'. 
Night Club. lOO8!oat Stcond AVO .. 
eoro"'llt. 354-1050. Coli Ed II 
354-8567 .... Informo'ion. 

MCDONALD'S 
la hiring lunch shift, 
11 :3(}-1 :30, M-F .1 
I4Ihour. All other 
shlfta lVaillblB It 
$3.SO/hour . 

:tl~a ~I Ptu ... TNt Aeltaur.nl, '" ~ :----"l1lI -.v1"".tn,...Ia" 10_ .• -- ~~. 
~ ......... by ____ 'ouryoero 

.. ....-, SNtIou. -.dItIt. 
-...rog,.~1 w.........., . .....,. 
8IMftU (_ .. )-...,. 
__ irtot_. 

au.IIIooI. E.,.., ... _~ 3151 .1112. 

..... AMAULT .R'IIIIIIIT 
.... c:...u... 

---11<1-'" 

PIeaa8 apply In pel'lOn 
Ifter2 pm It both 
locatlona. 

''''11 A .... c:....tIe 
1M .-.- Dr, .. CIII' 

WOII. lIudy .• 1Itr _ prog_ 
worIIor. w-..... School.' 112 
hourol-,<. M.IIO. 33H081. 
354t874. 

. ~ 

NOW .-piing ...,. 
CI&IIon8, da, Ind 

night -- ....,. APIIIr 
In pet'ICNI. 

CORALVILLE 
BURGER KING 

HIghwIt, • Well 

Hi9hwoy l16li ... II 240. E,por""" .... Iirlk.,ltrlp .,.,.... .. II1II 
P_Nd. EO!!. ~atrlllttl< )'tMtt ... , ....... J 
aY\lOl!NT VidIO Produc1lono .... -.toI. tIIio ~"". ' 
_. "","n_ mon~. 

Production. oqulpmont. _ •• 
opora1I0n0. V.IUlbit .1IptIItnoo In 
vidto production. CoM 33fI.32IO Ot 
Inquire II 0"1ct; _ MtrnoritI 
Union. 

kinko's' .. ............. 
'-14"" 
1 ........ 

ooN NtCIIEIIION 
Anomoy "low 

PI.ClICI"" prlm.rily In 
Imrnlgrotlon • Culloml 

(515) 274-3581 

lTUOI!NT HEALTH 
PR!ICRI~' 

HIve your doCIor elK Ii In 
Low. low prlctt- WI doIl_ "Ill 
Si. bIoc~. I,om Cllnlon 51 dot .... 
C!1ITIIAl ROAU flllARMACY 

Dodgtlloe_rt _7. 
WOOO8UIIN IDIINO II!IMCI 

..... _ ..... Icot TV, VCR, • .....,. 
aulo _nd .nd ~rcilllOUnd 
.. ... ond ..... 1 ... 400 HIghllnd 
Court. :131-7541. 

51 goIlon bO .. Go/cloning 
oqU1prNrt1 An.kl tnd ~I 
clulter Privtl. homo, jIOtCh _ 
1IIdtwt1~. ~I f Wllhlnglon. 
Stlurdoy 1.30 to 130 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

HOUI'-" _t uood _ lurnishlngo 
~...- SpocItIIlLng '" 
funcllontl _ ~ Sol ... 

WAHTI!D: SowIng. All lormol _r bed .. IIbIoo. chelr1, pol Pont, 
-l>rid.I. brl ....... ld, 0Ic. ~ yoero Ihit tnd IltaL _ Ing _ 
•• porltnct. ~ .Itof 6t>m. Wo'" pic- "fII 

OPEIIT ~ng, .Itorollont wIItt IEf.=·n""OO':,11o 
or wllhcNll polllfno. flNIontbIt . under \he VF"W lion. 
pri_ 82e-e1147 

f1M.~ 

DO») fr""')co 
",-.en, 

s,Hlalill"l iJr 
publi(.llion. promot'OIIII .nd 

wtddinl phoiocrophy 

CHIPPER'S Toilor Shop. mon·. 
ond women'a _ollons 
12e 1/2 Eall Wnhlngton SI_. 
Dial 3SH22It. 

HAIR CARE 
CHA_S IAlOII 

Clip thil ad Iof "7.!O perm. "!o 
helrcut _ CUltomorl ONLY. ~ 

LOWUT pnotiI 0/1 _ 

...rlgtfalOfl fh'91 .. _10 
_ 1_ .. T., IIontllt Inc 

South Dubuquo 351.- 137_ ' 
MAl_ 

Sl1 Iowl ~vonut 
O_hti<cuUi 

~I _ clltnto half prrc. 
iJ5H~ 

IISTRUCTION UltD ____ 

rtMOIIIOIy "..... 
ICUIA _ F~1i PAOI_ .... lIIIn VACUUIiI. 
•• tor _.HCllion In lour doyI _I,"~ 

=,,-,==::c...;.,;;.;;.;....;.;....;;__ •• • ••••••• • ••••• (1WO _oneill ''-29of. ~ , 
VOICf INIl!IUCTIOII. • You Wa"t O.k? • E __ tndM~M In_ • 

354-221\4. : W. Have HI • 
QUlTAli FOUNDATIOII • 101)'1 of antique • 

cr..tcoJ - 5u:.t"~ 1 • RhytMI : reproductIons et 
R_d Strlt10n • dlSCOUnl prioet. 

351-0132 -'nGI • I 

MORING 
WILL bo MOtLng SpoocIIItIIOCt of 
RhetorIc _ til .. loll and "'""" 
Co"~ 

CHILD CARE 

• • Wall un II 
• ·Boc*c ..... 
• .l..amp8 

• RoII-top d8IkI 
• CI1 na Buf1etI 
• Dining Teb188 
• Din ng Cht/,. 
• RocIuIrI 
- Enlilrtltntn8l'tt 
Ceo_ 

.8aIWtOOI 
• Etc 

i 

0eII FIItIIlIu,. 0vtIIt I, _1_Dr · 
0.(' •• IDCAIIf CONIlfCTlONt 
COMPUTERIZ£D ClflLO CAllE 

REFERRAl. ANO 
INFORMA11ON SERVICES 

UniItd W.y AofnCY Ooy et .. '-__ 

p_ltooIliltongo. 
occuIontI lil10ft 

FREEoOF'(;IIARGE 10 Un......,., 
lIudonta. IlCuIIy ond "'H 

M-f, 331-1114 

IUI'IITTEII- WoIconw 
_ .... tllrough two Yttr1 ~ 

_It. • "'.- . tt~.r* : 
-~ . ...... .. ..-, . 

i •••••• ••••••••• , -, 
~D""' "", _ :J 
......... ""'"' l ... _ 13111 :~ 
.... IITW ... ~, •• _ I ~ 

.I~I" r 

hoI1It. _ . l1Ont'IIOIIor -.. tIoCt _ "'"" 
35;;;;,;.;'.a534;;;;,;;".' _____ "' 1 ~~ .... " ..... , 01 

1 __ -,'111 J 

PETS MATTIlA ajIII\IIIIf'l .... .......... • ________ w"""' ...... e.,.. I~ : 
_ .. 1t; 1_hold~ - ~,. aoOlO lOll 
purtbrad 10 • good _ 0- tIItr """ 

~,~ poopIt ColI ;::::... _ ,,!,:'rIC or-. 
::Qf::-..=:.:.;:: .... :::IIIt:.....-.-l'SO-~-- .......... , ,. 1M ,.. .. 
w ......... wondlrlul poll 311-»11 
12t-4$41 IC)fA~, ooot 

IMNIIl..,.N RID _ ...... '.-04 01 331"~II 
, PET taNTIII 

T ropIctl ..... poll_ pot 

IUppIioo, pot "'= 1100 III A_uoSouth I 

1IlR"-"'''''_ ,.,.., , . ~teO 

080 Woe,.I ... · 

QUUII '" inri _ ...-

WmED TO BUY 1 =' 1010 W 
on, 

-- - 'f 
PtfILOSOPHy \, 

lOOKS 
CMl'1500TItIII 

It 
.",..,.-oomu 

IOOQ 
11-4 Mon . .s.t. " ......... 

BIIwwt 8IoomIngton 
, Me"'" 

~~....,-,...-,.,....~,.,..,.,..'-4''< .~ 

IIIEM!" 
~ •• td 

DH"lng Qu.,1 ,t , .. .a,. 
35' 

;:OUCH coml. 
coftdltlon, S50. • 

t .. ch 351~53e3 

RECORD 
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USED FURNITURE LOST & FOUND 
I Rell ..... R WH!N 

Eilldl" PlI'" 
O"trlng qUill\)' usod lurnllur. 

,I r .. lOnablt priUS 
351-G1M, 

REWAIIDI Woman's gold! dllmond 
ring 10it. downtown wllklno pt,l, 
8l221li1 354-5515 

STORAGE 

ITORAOI!'ITORAO! 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
IH2CAIA.'RO. MOYInglbroo~ DI Class-If-leels "11 .UZUKI GS150. 4 inlo I soil. really lPOrty IhIlpe. E.celllll1 

~::~~!.Nb:~=:~~:-:~I""t ~~~:~n~~:~~~:I:~~~'1IC 

MOTORCYCLE 

condhlon. $8SO. 331·925A. o_drIYI. liI~ cNI ... roar delrOiL OUA CAT IS MISSINGI 
PLEASE HELP USI 

Lllg. (13-15 Ibs) black and .. hilt 
m.1o cat Medium IIngth hoi,. 
""'Mr' to ttle nlm. "Hulky. It 
Lott .round the corne, of Church 
Ind N. Dodg • . REWAAD lOr 10" 

Mlnl~w.rthOUM unltl f'om 5·xtO·. 
U·Slore·AII . Dill 331-3508. 

1111 HONDA Shadow 700. Mull - to ""proclat. 354~. Room 111 Co m m u n '1 cat' 1 0 ns Ce nte r '-----------1 Windshield Ind .llreo. 3000 miles. fl73 DODGE Dirl. rlbuill slonl 6 
WlIIAK! TIl! RIGHT L1~e n .... SI900 351-3156 engln •• two new tires. stOrllr. ~ft.r 
~:~!.g~~:S~LA'stFI!DS 1174YAIA.'HA 500 Dohc. Garaged. 4:3C. 331-0408. /> 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

adult driven, excellent condition, 18.,. CHEVfTT! four door ':::::::::::::::::::::T-::::::::::::::::::::=1::=:::;:=;;::::::::::::::i=:;;====;;;;;;;;;;~~~:::: 338-8150. hatchback , AMlFM. I lr COnditioner, I 
YAMAHA 500 "11th Wlnd)'mmlr, $1100. 331-8851 . 
excellent condlUo • . 10.300 miles. STUOI!NT discount on auto repair , 

II!N'I 21 " Io-speed Jounet. "*556. 354-3567. eyenlngs. plus Ihe IlnHI lorelgn Ind 
5901 onor. 354.0531 , 1111 YAIIAHA XSBSO. 7100 miles, domestic auto sol .. , W.stwood 
WOIIEN'S :HpMd Huny. minI condilion. runs gre.t. $1SO. Motors. 354-4445. 

----------·1 return. IF FOUND. PLEASE CALL 
337·1:183 or 336-5269. BICYCLE 

TICKETS 
E.OIlloot condilion. $75. 353-1596. 1811 CHEVmE. 2.ooor. AMlFM 

WI! N!I!O IOWA HAWlCfYl! n.goUable. Loti or character: r.dlo. Automatic. Oreat condition. 
looIbIllllcko .. to Iny game. 331-3247. OREAT doalillallon moped. runs 516SO or o~er. Coli Kelll. 33&-5796. 

AUTO FORErGN 
ten IIOB 36.r#J miles. New lap. 
Good condition. $1500. ;137·7614. 

VOLVO wegon. 1975. need.some 
work. 1425. call 33$-12SO. Holon. 

CIII35I.2126 1::::::..::::::......------- lw.lI. minimal lu.1 and 
=;;::~r'-----'I .:.;...;;.:...,-,-______ UHD 10 speed blko. 135. Call m,1nlenonce needs. $250 OBO. 1f71 PINTO compl.'oly robullt. 

WAHTED two Ucko .. lor CATS. 351-3965. SorloUllnqulrlet only' 354-4333. new rldlal .. brakes. muffltr. $315. 
lHO HONDA Accord. 2-door 
hatchback, automatic. AMIFM 
caSMue. gOOd condItion. 
1-364-2818, 1·396-3867., 

"1 ' ·,1 ""D___ ..,."ings. or leave message. ""'8 DI\I::..1 ... . ,. • -~.. 1'" SCHWINN SUplf Sport, 24" ~. 

WAHTED: Ihr .. tlckl" to Ihe 12-1pead. pearl white ••• coll..,t ' .. I CHEVETTf.. 4 dOOf. 4-speed. 
towl' Arllonlloolblll gamo. I ;co:;::;nd;:.:lt;:;lo;:.:n::.. 354-:::.;.:.2c:;13;:.:7::.. ____ I ------------1 cloth. AC. AM/FM. no rust. n.r#J 

~---------·I :.;"":;:000:;;.:..::;336-3::...:::.183::.:::... _____ U ' Speclaliled Stump)umper. I' miles .• sking $1700. EYlnlng •• 
IUYINO Usod Inl"" ... n ... SIll. WANTED. One or two Iowa .. oatl.nt condition. now hubs. AUTO SERVICE 33&-2840. 338·1946. 

1182 MAZDA 626 •• porl coupe. 
automatic, PSt PB. Eveninga, 
626-2643. 

on unredNmod marchandilO. lootball llcl<tt •. Pr.I,,"bly IlrS, rims (AraYI AM·25). 338-3828. S500 Pontiac Venlur •• 1913. only 
011_ Strool Plwn 354·1010 hom. game. bu' will take Iny 14S01 OBO. 61 .000 mil ... V.ry reliable. Air. 

lNO SCIROCCO E'OIl1enl 
condition. "~speed. manual 
1ran5mis,lon. AM/F~ cassene. 
grey with rad Interior. $2650. 
351·1949. 

ED "ANOt al'" CIII ROb. 351·5095 Pt:UOOT 23" men'slD-a--. OETTINO 10 know a good pow.r. AMfFIA. AJ. 353-4306. 
Nr~:t ~:Y8(),\AOS Exc.1I0nt condition. $110" :::r~!:, ~~~I~: :,top by and ..... nlng •. 

10t,Anhur 336 .. 500 RIDE.RIDER negotlablo. Call Anno. 338·5393 Curt Black', Auto Ropair 1112 DODGE Chargor 2.2 litar. 
Ph. 354-0060 46.000 mil ... AMlFM casse .... year RED ,"S Nisson 200SX coupe. 

Aulomatic. air. AMfFM. 18300. 
354-11684 alter 5pm 1'* Slolnor Yiolin prol-'onelly For,ign and dOmestic old t lr ... $2500 ~62 after 

,,",o,teI 331_ MAKE MONEY drivrng • 
;::::M::U:. • ..:ICA;:;.;L:::,::N:..TII\I--IIr-N-yt-- 1 PorSChe it4 10 POrllond. Orogon 

MOTORCYCLE 5pm. JIIi. 

FOR ilL! Coli Tom .t 351·2400. .IIW Re5. t963. lalrlng. trunk . AUTO PARTS 1179 ORAND Prl •• loaded. good 
condition. 627-4213 or 338·5567. 

1"1 HONDA Accord . E.oatlonl 
condition. 5-speed. AMfFIA sterto. 
California car. Alklng $3800. 
354-2660. GUlTAtIS, EL!C7RIC 140. RIOf olltred to San Frlnclsco yll blgl. undor 5000 mll.s, mint lf11 CHEY'I Noya. PS. PB. 

automatic, air, good condition. 
338-0-408 a"or 4:30. 

cullom-l8O. Sl'ltocut.r copy. Denver, mid-Seplember Call Seth. condition S32OO. 351.()071. 
It DO. Gibion fS 325 (mint) $3SO 338-5tllO 
IAtHI F.nder T_lar. S2OO. 
1Ion1. 5100. bass .mp. $SO 
GUlTAAI, ACOUITIC $20.10. 
G,~ 1135 (L1~1 $3SO. Mini. 
0028(; (cl ...... l) 5500 
MAIIDOlINS Gibson ASO. $300. 
'·5 copy. II SO. olhoro, 115-125 
AlTO "'XI>'HOfI!S Vamlhll. 
iClIIO S200 flY! .TAINO 
IAjj.IO Eplphono bnt. ~75 
vtQuNS. VIOLAS. CELLOS, 
.. _ STAINO IASSEI French 

.. mlam stLV!A FlUTEI, onuquo 
WOODEN FlUTf.S. 
SOUSAPHONI. lSl·~ 

"!lTAlt Program Plu. "I'''' SOrnm 
llSO S200 Includta 

JlNI)Omm ,(){)m end auto flooll 

MINOLTA 1·100 w~h 21. SO. 15. 
1"",", '"'- 260PX 1IaIh. _r 
dnvo end..,....." .. $45D 

..... IfIIo_1d coli ~ 

STEREO 

1M2 MAXIII 400. SOOO mil ... 
look'" Nns groot. 331-3370. Ron. 

GARAGE/PARKING IIIIIT 10111919 Honda CM4oo. 
Auna gr .. t Only 1495.00. 

WANTED: I "!fD 10 rent a garage 
near Daum lor the f.1I semelt.r. 
Coli Sam. ~135 

GARAOE lor ,.nllhrN blockl 

353-5131/. 

ON! yesr old Ylmlha ~iya 125. 
Only 150 miles. Lik' brand nlllW, 
51100. 331 .. g36 or ~1. 

lrom Burge S30I month. 645-2605 1112 YAMAHA 115.4300 mila .. 

FQUllap.teI. open air , " 112 
D40ck. lrom Pontscr .... $ tel 
monlh 354-3406 .331·2996. 

MOVING 
DIO MOYINO SERYICE 
Aparlmonl "ltel loado ""on •. 336-J9OII 

MUD "liabl. help moving? 
t<ovln·. MOVing Ind Hauling 
Sttvrco 351.1566 

I WILL move you 
$25 I truckload 

Schedu" In adYlO()e 
John. ~2103. 

MOYfHGIhouling 01 all t .. ds. 
Promp~ court"'l "MOO. Coli 
351-38111 Of lSt-0484. 

_PItY Moving W ..... ca,tlul 
and choop Sm.1I movos ond light 
houbng 31~f.2()79 

... In , .... $550. 338-0068. 

1M3 SUPt:R GLIDE Harley 
Davidson 'or sal • . Like new. $4700 
or bnl offar. Coil 393·9363 liter 
5pm. 

HONDA 125 Enduro-cycle. Gro.t 
for campus, r,liab • . $135. must 
_ 338·5461. 

• MW A65. 1963. lairlng. trunk. 
bags, under 5000 miles. mint 
condilion ~teluced to 52950. 
351.1)011. 

1810 SUlIIKI GN400. 7500 miles. 
new r8.' tir., excellent condition, 
5450 351-4622. 

IUlUKI GS5SOL, $200 tUno-up a.d 
new battery. prut for school' Best 0"" OYer S5OO. 354-2515 IYOnlng •. 

1110 SUllllIl GS4SO. run. good. 
must sail. 5400. Call 354-3168. . 

1 .. 1 YAIIAHA 400 Special, 3500 
mU .... great oonditlon. 1650. 
338-4663. 

seE us FOR YOUR 
AUTO PART NEEDS 

• FAAM FILTERS 
,CHAMPION. GATES 

,MOOG, KENDALL OIL 
• MONROE SHOCKS 
• WAlKER EXHAUST 
• WAGNER BRAKES 

TRUCK 
1811 OIiC 1/2·lon. soonbed. 
Depend.blol 59SO. Bill. 354-~14 . 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
YAN lEE AUTO 

Wa buyl sell. Compa,,1 Sa"" 
hundredsl Specializing In 
$500-$2500 cars. 831 South 
O\lbuqua. 338·3434. 

1 .... DVNAIlIC 88 OIds 4-door 
hardlop. EXCELLENT COHDlTION 
INSIDE AtlD OUT. 56.000 origl",,1 
miles. Ahrfsys garaged. New tires, 
muffler and gu shocks. Only 
$2000. NEEDS NO WORK. 
515-412-3239. 

1'" CORVAIR Cor ... 
EXCELLENT CONDITION INSIDE 
AND OUT. RebuUt engine, new 
tires, baUlry. muffler. Very clean 
and very fast . Four on the tloor! 
Only $2500. 5t5-472-3239. 

,. BUICIC LeSabr •• air, cruise. 
AM/FM, PS, PS, good condition 
and dopendablo. 5500. 653-3451. 

1963 MONTE CARLO, 21.000 
miles. Air, cruise, AMlFM. cassette, 
ASking $5200. 331-663-4. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1110 MAZDA R)C1. Top 01 tho line: 
loaded! BeauUlul condition. 18,000 
mllas. 319-362-4801. Loa .. 
m.ssage 

fin PORSCHE 924. g,oen 
metallic. stereo. $5800 or best 
off.r. Call (319) 399-8183 or 
(319) 362-4442. 

1113 TOYOTA Camry. silver, air, 

1918 YW RABBIT. Run ..... 11 . 
Sunrool. $1000. 354-2962. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
ROOIIMATES: Wa have r .. ldents 
who need roommates tor one, two 
and three bedroom apartment • • 
Information Is posted on door at 
414 East Mark.t lor you 10 pick up. 

FEMALE: wanted 10 share two 
bedroom furnished apartment with 
femal. college student. lakeside 
Manor Apartments. HIW furnished , 
On buslin,. Six minut .. f,om 
campus. 354-7258 . 

RENT a mlcrowav. for only $30.001 
semester and spilt the cost with 
your roommates. Big Ten Rentals, 
331-3348. 

OWN bedroom, totally fumished . 
51SO plu. uti lotios. Nle •. quill. 
Coralville. bu.Il00. Call 337·2195. 
331·2475. AYa,l.ble Immedlalely 

WANTEO: One female to share two 
bedroom apartment with three 
other remaies, $153 plus 
electricity. Iowa Illinois Manor. Call 
collocl. l·312·526·2091. 

cru,se. 5-spoed. ""door. nlc. BENTOfI MANOR 
condilion. $SCSO. 337-6633. 

• ____ ..;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;I Mate. Own room. two bedroom 
furnished condo, share with 
medical slUd.nt. Close in. 
Available immediately. 354--8760, 
1·365-3216. 

SHARE new.r Calilornia sly/e 
ranch with carpeting. air 
conditioning, 3-car garage and 
many other extrlS. $160 to $1901 
monlh plus utilities. 338-8472. 

FEMALE, furn.shed, AC, OW. 
cabte, close to campus. ,,"01 month. 338-1750. 

FURNISHED newor two bedroom 

,-------1 Hurry for four quiet males. $106 25. 

Prices have been slashed on a great selection . , 331·2001. _ CONTlIOl. CIOIII 
_'""r .nalyHr. aucII01>h,1e 
quei'\y .... _rl"'" $3$0 

"I~ 
L · ·t d FEMALE ChrIstian roommates. of clean, used cars at MHI! Stop out and save Iml e Qui.t. wen kepI. house. close in. 

h d d Ia own room. $1201 month. Call Beth 
un re s of dol rs! (or even thousands!) Time 354·2259.354·9391. 

NONSMOKING Male grad student, 

CHECK 
THESE 
OUT: 

1986 Chevy Of/ierl ~II .. t, studlou., own room, two 
bedroom apOrlmenl. $I~. 815 

Celebrity Oa'crl$t. Scott 354-1651. 
Dark blue metalhc: 4 door loaded Wllh """'11 option 335-1874 
WIth blue doth andalllho including electronic: inslru· RESPONSIBLE milo to sharo 
options Rides, dTlves mentafion. One OWfle1'. ln three bed,oom with two Christians 
and IooI<s hke neIII. da,k pewter mololi<:. Oulot. lurnlshed. bus1i ... 

W •• $8IKJO W •• SII,900 35H068. 

$7600 $11 MUSICI_N'S hou ... very clo58 In 

I~----""":--.J---.;;::':~-~"':~~:Z~~~-I--------_~ _______ -II We need third roommate. 338-0818 
1986 Old. 1986 UK.... 1986 Niua. 

C ... · "''-- Co.ri ... w 
.. ;:qP"- Giwlldiy ' .... r NX 

Feclory .......... rr..,..... Just 5000 miles on this one 
.... *d""'h .. '"'1I'OI'·' _ ... hZl.aoo .. ..,., ...... owner lhat ... soId.-. 5 

FEMAl!, nonsmoking, quiet. own 
room. NC. $156 plus 112 utilities. 
337-6616 attor 6. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
0 .. ~.mpus, own room, 'har. 
~llchon and 2 112 baths. Older 
oouse with wood Hoors. III utilities 
paid by landlord $ll().S115 per 
rOOm. Preter quiet, serious 
Students. Ad No. 1013. Keystone 
Property Management 338-6288-

SH4AE large kitchen, living room 
with one pe~n. Call 338·9197. 
afternoons.. 

""IVArE bedroom. ahare kltlellen 
.n~ balh . Free WID. $115 piuS 114 
utlltl ... 331-7721.331·1061 . 

NOW. Furnished· desk. $180. 113 
Kitchen privileges. on 
and bUs No pets. 

331-3891. 

INEXP!NSIVE single In quiet 
building: prlYltt r.frl~"lor : 
elle.llenl kitchen, bath, and 
laundry facilities; ublitl" paid. 
337.0185. 

flOOM within on8 block of Currier. 
~y.iI.bl.lmmediat.ly. 351.8()31. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

LAKESIDE 
No RBntlng for 

ImmBdiatB 
Occupancy, 

2 belrm. Townhou ... 
& Studio. 

Enjoy our Clubhouse 
Exercise Room. 

Olympic Pool. SBunas, 
Tennis Courts 

Free Heat 
On BusllnB 

Stop by or call 

337·3103 

TWO bedroom duplex, nice. clean, 
quiet. $3501 monttl , low utilities, 
908 Rund.1I Call 354--1038. 

ONE bedroom near law scllool end 
hospital. $2051 month Includes 
heat and water. 331--6222. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

1,2 & 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 

For Sale 
• Start " $24 900 
·1(M Down 
• No potntt or I ... 
• Month.y plyrnentl leu 'Nn rent ·9'., inle'"1 
'11, 800 caSh tpte"'1 

Modell open 
M·F 11-6, Sat. 9-12, 

Sun 12-4 

CALL 354-3412 
or "'s~ our modall at 

0evi1l0 
EFFICIENCV- $250 Including 
utilities. East Side. 35t·2415 days, 
351·1541 or 643-5356 .Ylnlng •. 

WE WORK HARD FOR YOUA 
NICE spacious two bedroom, close MONEYI 
In. qule, location. $3651 1"10 DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFlfOS . 

APARTMENTS 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

people: $32SIono person. HNI paid_ 335-5714 

• A1C. heaVwater paid 
• 2 swimming pools 
• Close to hospitals 
and campus 

• On busline 
Hours: 8-5. Mon.·Fri. 

9·12 Sat. 

331-6285 

FOU~ blocks from campus. Studio 
apartments. H(W paid. Aie, off 
sUtet parking. nic.ly landscaped 
and modem. Few units -.h CaU 
nO¥WI Ad No. 8. Keystone Property 
Ma .. g.menl. 336-6296 

AFFORDABLE ONE BEDROOM 

Convenklnt Coralvllkllocat.on l'Iear 
complete shopping center N.wty 
carpeted and painted , generous 
closet space On busline. offstr", 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
LA~GE 1"10 bedroom. Cloar Cr .. k 
Mobile Home Park . WID. I.ase, 
fenced yard. $295 plus uUlities 
Available Immediatel~. Call aher 
7:30pm. 354-2221 . 

SMIO WEST IIBfTON ST, 
338-1175 psrking. H.ol .nd wal.r paid. MOBILE HOME 

ayallable now No pets. 5280. 

bedroom In residential area, 
separate dining area. large and 
very nice WfO on premises. Ad No. 
6. Keystone Property Mlnagement, 
338-6268. 

_351_~_41. ________ FORSA~ 
ONE btelroom, $220 Two 
bedroom. $2SO. Corarvill • . Cat OK BON AlRE. 1980 Amorican 14d5, 
with extra deposit. 338-6431 busline, AJC, good condition 

Scotch Pine Apartments 
100 8th St .... t, Coralville 

WE HAVE IT AU fOR YOU 
fltll". L ......... 9·12 months. 

AIltrMIlIIIt.1- StartinQ at $265·$335 
• styl" ra CllOIII Fr.-. 

AVAUlUIOW 
• Efficiencies $265' , 1 bed,oom with den 
• Studio with d8r\. $285' $315 
• Slandard 1 bedroom. $295' , Two bedroom. $335 

• Heal Included 
Featuring; Enormous courtyard with 50 fOOl pool. 

IUlCurloualy landscaped ; oHstreet parking: on busllne , 
near U ot I Hospitals; AC: laundry: 

on-site management and maintenance 
0111 .. .,.. .., .... ., ..... _111. 

35t,3772 
Pro/aasion.lI., fIlINged by Flrl' Rfi.1ty Property Management 

SPACIOUS _bedroom.-1340. 
1500 Frith Slreet. Coralyill • . HNI 
Included. On busli .... 351-6139. 
..... nlngs. 

APARTMENTS 
1 .ncI 2 Bed,oom 

351·8404 

I WILL move you 
$25 a lruckload 

Schedule in a(Jvance. 
John. 683·2703. 

ONE and Iwo bedroom. $3 101S33C • 
HNI paid. AlC. laundry. bUa. No 
pets. 351·2415 

DUPLEX 
LOWER halllr,,1 lloor and lull 
finished basement, large liVing 
room, built In kitchen, bathroom, 
two bedrooms Basement has two 
carpeted finished rooms, bath· 
room. refrigerator 5625 InCludes 
utilities 1112 Muscatine. 
414-964-8464. 

351·2635 

BOH AlAE. 14.10. Two bedroom, 
1 112 bath, wetbar, Ale, acrOss 
from bus stop and ~1. $8500. 
336·2551. 

QUALITY PLUS 
LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE 

Largest selection In Iowa 
25 new 1"',18', 28' wide5 

Skyllne- North Am.riean 
liberty-- Marshfiold 

26 used. 10·.12·,H" ,16· wldo. 
Why pay morel 
See us to buy 

10'11. DOWN. BANK FINANCING 
Free delivery, set up 

HORKHEIME~ ENTERPRISES 
Hwy ISO So. Hazolton 11\ 50841 

Toll Froe. 1-30().632·5965 
Open 8·9pm daily. l().Spm SU • . 

C.II 0' drive · S~VE $SS ALWAVS! 

REMODELED 12.80 two bedroom. 
low lot rent near campus 
Negotiablo. 331.7547. 

IIEMOOELED 12Xeo two bedroom. 
low lot rent, near campus. 
Negotllble. 331·1541. -

AVAILABLE immedialely' Vory 
nlco 1980 Buddy. 14x70. IIr.ptIOl. 
appliances, covered deck. ntee lot 
Two baths Make a" offer, 

, 3S 1·5599 alter 5. 

OLDER mobile home. 101(50 on 
shaded lot. qulol park. $1r#J. 
351·5115 

10.45 Pathfinder, two bedroom, 
bustln •• new skirting. attached 
shed, nice corner lot $3500. 
337-5244. leay. me.sag • . 

[wry ~ operon InC:Iu6tU • ___ • stereo CAlMtt •• lUll' 
rrIor:ln< moon rooI R.,oIoco. ...-. 

2 'one blue IuK.." aulo
moboIe lhal looks and 
~Ii<e_. 

PENTACAEST APARTMENTS I 
Great location. AC. HIW paid. Rent RENT a microwave for only $30.001 
negotiable. 337.2164. semest.r and split Ihe COlt with 

1600 SQ. FT. t~r .. plus bedroom. 
semi.furnished, on Coralville 
busllne. One working female to 
share w.th me 52751 month plus. 
351-6054 betor. 3pm or anytime 
Friday and Saturday. 

14X'2 TWO bedroom. AlC. W/O . 
partially furnished. Busline. 
A4aso"ablo. 6045-2648, 338-8273 

INN m.iI OIJ ... S321X1J roof.,d rooch. nwch more. 
III .. $22.000 W .. $IIIiIXl III .. Sl7.900 OWN bedroom, $158 plus utlliti.s. 

near campus. Available 
immediately. 354-0753. $19,900 $8000 

• ---------1f----.:....--;...-f---------t--:-:~~----I--...;;...;;...;:;..;;;...-.. I .. ALE. own room In shared three 
:::;=;..;;;;;:;.;;,:.;;:..--~ 1986 Toyota 1985 Ho" 1986 CH"Y bedroom .pan"",nt $1631monlh. 

C:...:- DX CIO S:L·_r- .. o Soulh Johnson. Ayail.ble Camry .w_ anr~ - Immediately. 338,1568. 
Da k ed h loaded short box wilh 

• door tylo- r r \0\11' an auto- only 9000 miles. Has eYer' M/F, three bedroom hou5l. Own 
mIoIIC, WIlh Ilf and loti ","tit: Ir.nsrrisslon and. \fIhing you can possibly room, S175. plus utilltie •. Buslin • . 

ch008e 
from one 
ofthe8e 

lot mort. Nice car . lhink 01 Black 00 ilIack. Call 35t·5254. 

Was $6100 Was S12.ooo RESPONSIBLE nonSmoking male 
10 share two bedroom, western $5800 '9900 Coralvillo. $112.SO plus utiliti ••. 
Att.r 5pm. 354·5723. 

1985% Mercury 
Lyn. :I Dr. 

l.J~ new one O\.AIner In di,(k 
Nut With S I;p('ftI $Icr~. 
and Iuw mo;'" 

1979 Mercury 
Cougar XR7 

AhsoIuIeI\ 1M Itwrpnt 0fW! In 

lown' OnIo,-18.fOO .• , ...... nN ""LP. 
Wllh '~I. UUllooP. "'. ''''to 
(,,,SM'" ",nd 'nurk more 

4 door. ilUiOIMII[. ·."h AM. FM 
II.rm .01, ChI'ttlllOllll'lq .. rei" 

detroil AI '" ~1 r\'d 

FEMALE, sh.ro rOOm. AC. OW. 
close. $145 month. Call 35H!181 . 

NONSIIOKING lemal. or couple. 
own bedroom. 8enton Manor 
$150 plus 113 IItlliti ... 338·5179. 
331·9941. Keep Irying. 

$4900 $4000 $8100 BORN AOAIN ChrlstianMlkS 

II-~~!!!!!!;,!:...+--.:..::::~:..!~-~-...:!:.~~:..!~_+_-.-:=.::.:::..:=-_~-:.J~~~:!!~_II tamale to stllr. mobil. hom • • 

1985 Ford 
Eteort 2 Dr. 

$150. 354·5284. 

~ ",'IPt'd Wllh .'IF .l!yt ~'I': ,'U 
l .Nlk, .k. 1)(1\101' 

$5300 

1986 Dodge 
Colt 

2 duo •• S ~JX'f'd In $Ih.t'r 
rnelalbc 

$5000 

1987 Ni.liiiln 
Sentra :I Dr. 

S SJ'Il'f'd Wilt, .ler .and 5",. .. 0 
Saw IhouSolnds ~, new 

$7900 

I98SC ..... 
S .. re_ FEM_LE to sharo Ih rN bedroom 

Brous..... house near Unlvorslty Hospitel. 
2 door. dark I .... be_ 338·552 I. 
iIIlhe q)honl }tOJ (OUJd FEMALE nonsmok.r to share 
~ "" . bob iii .. fWW newer two bedroom apartment 

bedroom. AlC. dishwasher. cable. $9200 Completely rurnlshed except 

.. --------------~~~~~~-------+-----------------+----__ -----------t __ --~~ __ ------II3S4-0315.It.r5pm. 
1986 Merc.ry 1986 Men;.ry 1985 UKohI ROOIiMArE w.nted. One block 1985 Toyota 

Cre ida 
t..ht 1M. woth ..v It.,.... ,nl"'OO! loodod 
... Ih cqu.pmrnl • ...,Wrnt/ 
"" I f1[ moon too! 

$13 ........ 

Co.!ar l.S Capri T 0_ Car from campus. renl negotiable. 1/2 
reclOf'; tR«;utNt Cit.,.,.... FII('CWYC.«U1IW1C"'IM~k .I.L _ utilities Andy, 337~243 
,....bakWlih .. t .. b\lllona, 9(0) .... AulnmI'c , PS Sigl'\alu~.rirs4cbxn\d1 
~ .~ bth .hli '*'Itt lill. CN", .. Md we iIC"d nf!W. ~tly FEMALE grad or worker to shaft 
........ E .. I~ IN". ar attrl'O iHId loll ~ lictory w.. lhe cleanest around. lOp floor 0' big house downtown. ...... $1 000 Own room, big closets, wood C04-00 4-, lloors, porch. $1551 month . HIW 

.... ;, paid. 338-3350. koep trying. 

I .. ----..;.---~~---;...----+-------~--... ---....;;...----t--------II FEMALE 10 sher.lorga two 
1983 Belie" IM4 For" cOOI.e." 1984 VW 1983 Toyota bedroom condo in Cor.lylne. Call 

Riviera &I_lr. Will"_ Rabbit Corolla 335-8440 daytime. 337.0355 aftor .'-----------·11 Ulronwlvlow ......... lh Full IIl19 pa_r 4door. hghlblut.5speed 2 ..... . "' ....... rra....... 5pm. 
.. lho ~.uf\l ' .. lIIIft '", - woth low miIrt .nd h nd 10 h -. "'h I\MIFM - .. "" ""'''''OItic: .• 1 ""'''ltd Wllh i R~ ...... y oplm you Can Ihink wit air. IItreo. C I ..... 1nrI low ... a-... sl.,..., · NON.MOKINO roomma .. 10 shl .. 
l-..1..- kit .. nI'4'. ··,k WIno 01 intenor. ON! MOUnd. ;rutte _ hi~ furnished condo n8lr econo foods 

=~=::.-_I_ ...... -$9....;.5..;;OO....;~I-$-8--9--00-..... _$-5-5_0_0 ....... _$....;5;...2-00......;.---lI...· _$.;;..3...;8 __ 00~·-tI :::::;~.:::::"i:::...~~_ .. AC_L.:_~~~_a.h_":~_.~IC_k, 

! FeMALE roommate, own room. 

" 

beaulilul house. cto .. In. AlC. WID. 
354-5134. 

MERKUR 

TOMORROW BLANK 
..." 0< bItng 10 TIle .., _ . CottIm<In_ eon,., _ 201 ~II .. 101 submitting IWma to 
... '1_' _ II a p III _ doyI_ IIIe oownt _",.,. be Idlttd 10( "tit. and In 
,.,.,. WI. not be piiIIIIIIIH _ .... Once. NoIIot 01 -. 10(' _ admllllon It chorgtcl will not 
.. «IOIpIId ... III poIl11CM __ will not bt...,."..." o.oopI _log _ aI 
~ 11- ftUUIIe _ print 

109 Highwa, t W •• I 
Iowa City 

337·.11'.1 

WAHT 10 buy usodl wrtcked Clrtl 
Irucks 62&-1i71 (tall 'rM. 1171 RED MGB. COmPlllely 

'''toted from Irlml up. 
"" CH!VlTTI. ono awnar, good 31.39:H1151; 645-2014: Jim 
c:ondlllQn. AMfFM. lour speed. TurbelL 
fOIIr door. S900 oeo. 845-2446. 1111 HONDA Civic. 90.000 milM. 
MUIT I!LLlI,,4 Trani Am. good OOOdlllon. II!OO or boat o~ ... 
T·lopl. l_ 10.000 IChJIt mltoe. ~"14ee. ,,"m·bpm. 
bcollentl SiSOOI 080 lNO TRIUMPH TA1. rwd roodll.r 
3t~9-3001 _nlngl. eon""rtlblo. "'sptod. n.w top. no 
.... Ponllec Venlur .. lile. 'UII, .. c:tll.nt condltron. Mull soil. 
108.000 milot, All. 33&.115() days: 141001 obo, 337·2184. 

412&-3190 _nlngt 1110 TII7 eOll""rtlblo. ~uns gr.al. 
1 ... 112 hcOrt L. 30.000 ml.... <mat car tor I IIUde/1I. Cali Krlallo. 
5-lptod. 338-OtI10. Koop Iryl'" 1137·1184. 

LOWEST prlcn on compact 
'-'(/gerllorl. Thr" ,I,n 10 
choose tram. Big Ten Rentals Inc. 
331-3348. 

NON.IIOKING 10m.I • . Furnished 
rooms, thrH locatlona, utlUU .. 
plld. talophon •. lome own bath. 
cl .. n. qule .. $t7o- 5225. 33I1-4()70, 
mornings. 

LAROE rooms. HIW plld. bath. 
kltch.n. clo ... $ I 4().$ I 110. 
82e-43e5 ""or 5:00pm . 

AYAILABLE MID-DECEMBER. 
Room lor lemalo $ISO Fumlshod. 
cooIIlng. ulilltl .. lurnlthed. 
bUlline 338-5817. 

your roommates. Big Ten Rentals 
331-6348. 

REOUCED RENT 
IIELROSE LAKE 
CONDOMINIUMS 

201·247 WoodsIde Drive 
Two bedroom, two bath. lUXUry 
units, cenual air. NCUrity building, 
WID possibl •. inside parking. 
Walking distance to law and 
medical schools Uncoln 
IA.n.gomont. 33&-3701 . 

CALL for reduced price on olce 
modern three bedroom. HJW paid. 
W/O. larg. kitchen. Wast side. Very 
nice bedrooms with lots of closets. 
Ad No . 88. Keyslono Property 
Man,gomont. 338-6288. 

POOL. central air. large yard , 
laundry, bus, on. and two 
bedrooms. $3101 S360. Includ" 
water. 351·2415. 

TWO bedroom. Coralville $215 
and $290 water paid . Laundry, 
parking. no pelS. 351·2415. 

ONE BEOROOII, o.st side. 
S300I month Incl",des III utilit.es. 
No pets. 351·2415. 

1215. Big two bedroom mobil. 
home. Furnlsh.d, clean, qul.t, 
water paid . 33&-6224. 

ONE: bedroom, Coralville. HIW 
psld. pets OK. 338 ... 174 

SU8LET two bedroom In 
Coralville, vary nic" clean avail
able With nolice or 9-14--87. Call 
351 .. 941. 

TIlE LOFT APARTMENTS 
210 E. 91h St. 

Coralvilio 
One bedroom, $270 include! 
..... aler. Carpet, alro.Conditlonlng. 
Llvlng room haa cathedral ceIling 
and clerestory windows. Ofts'reet 
plrklng. g .. grill. one block to 
bus. No pot • . 354-1405 or 
338-3130. 

12xtC1 in Coral Trailer Partl:. Partty 
NICE two bedroom with garage, furnished, WID. low lot rent. 
On blJsllne nea, Econo Foods. AIC. , .354-=~18:::SO:::... ______ _ 
no pels. $38(). Gall Sloy •• 3S1·28eo ,. 
evenings . 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

CLEAN well kept 14x70 two 
bedroom with large closets. 
liropla.. NEW WID. 331·9401 attor 
5pm. 

PRICE rldUoed l 1914 12.eo 
Skyline, two bedroom, AJC. new 
.a<ptt. shed. on buslln • . 354·7454. 

HOUSE n.ar downtown, Flv. 12.80 three bedroom. appliances. 
WID. CA, new carpet. some 

r.sponslble pee'ple 10 share rent furnl,hings, shed. on nice corner 
and utilities. 337-5078. lot. on buslln_. $50001 obo. 

FOUR bedroom t'louse located at 354--4242. 

Ric. Rldga on the Coralyili. 12<65 IAonalch. CIA. now 
Reservoir. Available Immediately. carpeting! draperies. real wood 
S500I month. 351-0224. pan.ling. excellent condition. 
TIIREE bedroom. $5SOO. &15-2331. Gary 
Some pets OK. Availabl. now. DOUBLE WlO£, central air, three 
5400. Nila Haug Aealty. 338-6452, bedroom. 2 lull balh •• applilncn 
;,:1a:::m::. • .::;9a:;m:.::.________ stay. awnings and stor.ge ~ed . 

111 GIBLIN Drl,. Roasonable. 35H!80t!. 
Near lawl medlc.I center. bus. 12115 Homene at Bon Air •. Pool, 
three bedroom plus, $5501 month busllfNI. two decks, Shed. carport. 
piUS utilltl ••• 337-6499. upgradod. $5400. 356-1196. day •. 
THREE bedroom. Third A""nut. 1-643-5e29 .... nlng •. 
Coralville. Ouiet ,rea, nice yard, NICE 1971 12x60. two bedrooms, 
economical utilities. No pets. AC. washerl dryer, large shed . 
331·9781. 337-3891. 3St.()690. $2995. 336-0646. 

SMALL hou ... 906 7th Ayo • Iowa 
Ci\)'. $2751 ulilitiBS! depo .. t. SELL THOSE UNWANTED ITE ... 
1-887-8055. IN "TIlE DAILY IOWAN 

CLASSIFIEDS' 

HOUSE FOR SALE ART STUDIO 
GOVERNIIENT SEIZED HOMES 
Irom $1 .00, you repair , Also 
propenl.s lor back I ..... For 
complete d.tails and foreclosure 
list c.lt: (615) 822·2110. Ext. 446. 

GOVERNMENT HOMES I,om $1 IU 
repair). Dellnquenl t •• property. 
A4po ..... lon •. C.II805-887·6000 
E;t. GH·9612 'or currenl repo 1I.t. 

ARTISTS! Hoaled double gar.ge 
for studio. Close to campul. HIS 
~ unit and good overhead 
lighting Ad No. 56. Keyslone 
Pr.party Management. 338-6288. 

."1 and business studios 
available at The Vine BUilding. Call 
351·9903 or alter 5pm call 
337·9011. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 ____ _ 3 ____ _ 
4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

5 

9 

13 

17 

6 

10 

14 

18 

7 

11 

16 

19 

21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name 

Address 

Phone 

City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refundl. Deadline 1111 am previoul working day. 

1 · 3 days ............. . 54e1word ($5.40 min.) 6· to days ............ 77~ord ($7.70 min.) 
4 · 6 days .............. 6OeIword($6.00min.) aodays .............. 1.69/Word(S15.90min.) 

sand completed ad blenk with 
check or monBY order, or stop 
by our office: 

n.. Oally Iowan 
111 Communication. Cent.r 
c:orner of College l MaclllOII 

Iowa City 52242 335-5784 
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Arts/entertainment 

'Law' bogs itself down with 
overly intricate plot twists 
By B.Gordon 
The Daily Iowan 

I n this country we are used to 
slick packaging. Off-center, 
dramatic diagonals and eye
grabbing colors all compete 

for our attention. The MTV aesthe
tic - really no more than an 
extension of advertising poetics -
now dominates virtually every 
aspect of American life. 

Sometimes it takes brief immer
sion in a foreign culture to bring 
home just how well-dressed our 
society is. The Law of Desire, a 
Spanish film playing tonight and 
tomorrow at the Bijou, is about 
coke-snorting, filmmaking, jet
setting, self-centered homosexuals 
- the perfect bunch, one would 
think , for a movie with razor-sharp 
edges. 

BIIT IN SPITE of some clever 
cinematic techniques, a purely 
self-reflective theme and a lot of 
graphic gay sex, the movie remains 
oddly homely. Ultimately it may be 
the script that is at fault for the 
film's flatness, although one might 
be cautious about blaming a 

Movies 
screenplay encountered only 
through subtitles. 

The plot concerns Pablo Quintero, 
a famous director of such classics 
as Halitosis, ParadJlJIl of the 
Clam and Remake, and his pas
sion for young Juan. The movie 
opens on Juan's last night in 
Madrid, a black time for Pablo. 

Juan, who for some unfathomable 
reason moves to an unnamed C088-

tal town to work in a bar and live 
under a lighthouse, soon writes to 
Pablo about the beauty .of his 
surroundings and their suitability 
for Pllblo's next film. Pablo 
responds by instructing Juan to 
sign a love letter he will write to 
himself, t hen send it back to him. 

THIS LOVELY, FUNNY sym
bol of self-love also becomes an 
important prop when another 
beautiful young man falls as deeply 
in love with Pablo as Pablo is with 
Juan. The young man discovers the 
letter and, furiously jealous, hops 

NBC .tops ratings for 
46th time in 49 weeks 

NEW YORK (UPl) - The NBC 
juggernaut rolled on last week to 
notch ita 46th ratings win in 49 
weeks, prompting a prediction 
Tuesday that next sea80n might 
already be in the bag. 

"NBC Nightly News" with Tom 
Brokaw won the news race for the 
19th time in 20 weeks, and NBC 
Entertainment claimed the weekly 
ratings win for the 31st straight 
week. 

NBC's Thursday night slate -
"The Cosby Show," '"The Art of 
Being Nick," "Cheers" and "Night 
Court" - occupied the top four 
spots in the ratings. Even better 
news, according to NBC executives, 

. 

was the performance of "Family 
Ties" in its new Sunday night time 
slot. 

The top prime-time shows for the 
week ending Aug. 30, according to 
the A.C. Nielsen Co., were: 

1. The Cosby Show (NBC) 
2. The Art of Being Nick (NBC) 
3. Cheers (NBC) 
4. Night Court (NBC) 
5. Growing Pains (ABC) 
6. 60 Minutes (CBS) 
7. Designing Women (CBS) 

(tie) Moonlighting (ABC) 
9. 20-20 (ABC) 
10. Newhart (CBS) 

206 N. Linn 

World Famous 

No Disco Happy Hour 3-8 

G & T's $1 • T & T's $1 50 

SAT. BONZAI! KAMAKAZIS $1 

The "NEW" " 
Towncrest Inn 

1011 Arthur St. . 354-2542 
Mon.-Thurs. 7 am to 10 pm, Fri. &: Sat. 7-11 

Sun. 7:30-8 pm 

Tonight 7·11 pm 

Enjoy a Prime Rib Dinner 
and listen to JIM HALL on 
Grand Piano 

Dinner served from 5-11 pm 
Dinner includes potato, soup, salad bar & ro11. 

~~ 
7/(~11 

2 for 1 
(OIl everythJat ac:ept pitchers) 

BAPPYROUR 
4·6 ~ MOIl.·frl. 

Late Nl8ht Happy Boar 
8 pm-MIdotaht, MoL-1'd. 

Enter through C Level ofT 
Old Capitol Center Parking Ramp 

337-2872 

on his moped and races to ruin 
Pablo's intended visit. 

If you are confused, don't worry. 
The fIlm spends an hour answering 
these and other basic, expository 
questions. It is a coyness which 
does not serve the second half of 

. the movie well. The Law of 
Desire tries to be a suspense 
thriller when Pablo's new lover 
murders Juan. 

"Wildly unlikely" is a phrase that 
could connote a pleasurable weird
ness, so I can't use it to describe 
the film's ending. This movie is 
billed as a black comedy, but - in 
spite of its occasionally successful 
attempts to comment humorously 
on the innate absurdities of movie
making - the ponderousness of 
the first half strains the sup
posedly funny plot twists of the 
second past the point of even 
generous credulity. 

Gay-rights advocates of any sexual 
persuasion would probably approve 
of this film, however, as it treats 
the homosexual heroes and 
ingenues with the ssme lack of 
characterization as it would heter
osexuals. 

GABE'S 
~ ~ '30[. W"hln.l"" 

OASIS 
FRIDAY 

Rock 'n' Roll willi 

FAIR· 
CHILDREN 

SATURDAY 

THE SERVICE 
THE SLUGS 

25¢ Tap Beer 9-10 
'3 Coverl'1 Off Cover 9-9:30 
Doora open at 9 both nights 

Z23 E. w_ngton 
MONDAY 9 TO CLOSE 

$300 BUCKETS OF 
BEER 

REFILLS 
WEDNESDAY 9 TO 11 

LADIES' NIGHT 
FREE DRINKS 
FOR LADIES 
11 TO CLOSE 

2/1 BAR LIQUOR & 
TAP BEER 
FRIDAY $200 LONG ISLAND 

c5anctu~ ::: 
I{l'<;'.1t1filnl & Pill> 

Sunday 
Fiesta 

Buy2~lsand 
receive the 2nd meal 

1/2 Price 
must be of equal or lesser value 

PLUS: '100 50 
410 cloSl! ~ Margaritas (Draws 

On the Coralville Strip 

~·FIELD 110USE 
.... 111 E. COLLEGE ST .• IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY . 

$2 
, 

2/1 

Till 10 pm 

PEACH KISS & 
STRAWBERRY 
TWISTERS 

SURPRISE SPECIALS BOTH NIGHTS 

121 E. College St. 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON 3:30-7:30 

$fO ~~~~~s~~, 
2 1 All Liquor 

for Drinks and 
Draft Beer 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

First Drink of 
your choice 

is on us! 
7:30 to 10 pm 

Open at 6:30 pm Sundays 
3 Big Screen TV's 

LArgest bar & game room in Iowa City 
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